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Resigns
Sidney Salomonwalks away from
tht White. Houit In Washington
fttr rtsignlng as trcasurtr of

tht Democratte National Com-

mittal. Salomon, a St. Louis In-

surance man, disclosedills resig-
nation after a call on President
Truman. He it a friend of Wil-

liam Boyle, Jr., who announced
hit resignation as chairman of
the committee last Saturday. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Local Churches

SponsorMovie

HereTonight
Big Springers will have an op-

portunity to view the "world first
Christian western" flint g

In the Municipal auditorium.
The picture, "Mr. Texas," pro-

duced by the Billy Graham Evan
gelistic Association, Is being pre--4

sealed by five Big Spring Baptist
churches. There will be no admis-
sion charge for the showing, sched-
uled for 8 pm.

The movie is filmed In "sound
color and was made largely in
Texas'. Several sceneswere filmed
In were! raii ji.
taken at tiarain-aimmo- universi
ty and on the Guy Caldwell ranch
n-- ir Abilene.

Stan of the picture are Redd
Harperand Cindy Walker who will
appear In person at the showing.
It will also feature the Sons of
the Pioneers, the Hardin-Slmmo-

Cowboy band, the Hour of Decision
choir, and the 1,000-volc- e crusade
choir which sang at a revival con-
ducted by Billy Graham in Fori
Worth last year.

The movie was shown In Abilene
last week and was viewed by
more than 4,800 persons.The pre-
sentation here is being sponsored
by the five churches afflHated with
the Southern Baptist convention.
They are the Northside, Westside,
Airport, First, and Fourth
Baptist churches.

Though there will be no admis-
sion charge for the picture, an of-

fering will be taken In the audi-

torium Just prior to the showing.

Three traffic mishaps Involving
five vehicles within a period of
nine hours resulted in death for
one person and aent two others to
hospitals.

B. W. Robinson, Ne-
gro from Shreveport, La, became
Howard county' 19th traffic fatali-
ty of the year when his car left
the highway and overturned east
of Coahomathis morning.

Ramlro Crux of Laredo, a pas-
senger in Robinson's car, was in
the Big Spring hospital with a brok-
en back and severe cuts.

Investigating officers from Big
Spring sheriffs department said
Robinson's car apparently skidded
and plunged off the road. The
cle nit a drainage ditch and then
hurdled fence before landing
right Hide up in a pasture.

Dave A. Pattpn, 43, of Lubbock,
received treatmentat Malone and
Hogan hospital for a sprained an-k- ls

and bruises. He was a pas
sengerin a car driven by Robert
Rawleigh Sides of Idalou, which
was Involved in u collision with a
truck driven by James Edward
Babb ot Plalnylew, That mishap
occured at 5 30 ajn. approxima-
tely 12 miles north of Big Spring
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Infantry Nears
Kumsong;Red
RetreatIsSlow

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
U. S. EIGHTH ARMY HEADQUARTERS. Korea. Oct. 17

(JP) Allied infantrymendrove to within rifle rangeof Kum-son- e

on the Central Front todav.
Chinese defendersretreatedslowly before the advancing

U. S. 24th Division andthe South Korean Sixth Division.
Allies gained 1,500. to 2,000 yards in the fifth day of

drive toward the Reds' I -their
CentralKorean bastion.

The Reds were described
officially as "slowly withdraw-
ing."

Whether this was general along
the entire central sector
remained to be seen. It was still
possible for the Reds to make a
stand south of Kumsong.

Allied Infantrymen trapped a
pocket of Chinese on the highest
pea guarding tne southern ap-
proach to Kumsong. First estimates
placed the number of trapped Reds
at about 800. But a briefing offl
cer said slackening resistance as
Americans and Cojombjan troops
attacked the crests indicated the
number may have dwindled

The 24th Division moved 1,000
yards forward to close the last
gap In the tra,p. around the Reds.

"We're going'in and clean them
Out," said Lt. Col. Albert L. Thorn
ton of Brlminghar Ala.

More than 40 hills have been
captured in the five-da- y advance
on Kumsong. Three United Na-
tions divisions have advanced sev-
en miles along a le front. Al-

lied artillery moved up to strateg-
ic peaks where it couM blast Kum-
song. the main Communist bastion
on the Central Front

To the East, the Republic of Ko-

rea (UOK) Eighth Division drove
against 2,000 to 3,000-fo- ridges in
an effort to keep pace with the
central push.

In the West, the American First
Cavalry Division again hit the
tough Chinese defense line north
west of Yonchon. Every yard tak-

en was won with hand grenades
and bayonets.

U. S. Sabre Jets paraded In MIG
Alley for 25 minutes Wednesday
morning Jn full view of Red Jet
bases'at Antung, Manchuria. But
Red Jets did not challenge the
Sabre pilots, who on Tuesday shot
down nine Russian-typ-e MIG 15s
and damaged five.

The Wednesday morningflight of
Sabres was flying cover for more
that 150 U. N. tighter-bombe- rs at-
tacking North Korean railways.
SeventeenCommunist trains were
attacked by night raiders in inten
sified round-the-cloc-k smashes on

Fort worth and others

East

vehi
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The Allies flew 1.370sorties Tues-
day from land and sea bases 9

Superforts from Okinawa rained
560 quarter-to- n bombs

Community Chestcampaign team
captains hope that reports this eve-
ning will push total contributions
near the goal.

Dr. J. --E. Hogan, general cam-
paign chairman, has called theses-
sion for 7 p m. in the Settles ho-
tel to receive reports on canvass
work left outstanding following a
report meeting on Monday.

The Mondaymeeting was the fl- -

on US" 87, the highway patrol re
ported. Sides and Babb were not
injured, officers said.

Richard May of Wichita Falls
and Oscar Neal Fletcher of Dallas
were drivers of vehicles involved
In a collision near the overpass
east or Coahoma at pm
Both vehicles were damaged, but
there were no personal injuries.
officers reported.

Robinson's body was at the
Eberley Funeral home, where word
was neing awaited from relatives

SenateGroup Seeks
To End
On Tax

WASHINGTON. Oct. 17. W Two
Senators said today the Senate
Finance Committee has agreed to
try again to break the deadlock
over the multi-billio- n dollar tax In
creasebill.

Both Senators, who asked that
their names not be used, attended
a brief closed-doo-r session ot the

Senate committee this
forenoon. .

on Red front-lin- e troops.
Far East Air Forces announced

335 U. N. planes have been shot
down by ground fire or in combat
during the Korean War. Allied
pilots reported shooting down 241
Red planes, probably destroying t9
and damaging 264 a total of 594.
The figures do not Include losses
of carrier-base- d planes or damage
inflicted by them.

Allies
Br T& Alioclaltd Prtu

MUNSAN. Korea, Oct 17 LB

The Allies declared today the Conv
munlsts "are up to their old tricks
of delaying" renewal,of Korean
truce talks.

The Reds Intend to make the
going as sticky as possible," Gen.
Matthew B. Rldgway's headquar-
ters said in a Tokyo release.

The statement was Issued a few
hours after Rldgway's headquar-
ters reported United Nations and
Communist liaison officera had
made "considerable progress" to-

ward preparing for new armistice
negotiations.

Liaison officers met twice Wed-

nesday in PanmunJomwithin sight
of Allied shell explosionson a hill
side in no-m- A cloud of
black smoke anddust covered the
hill a few miles north of Panmun-
Jom.

liaison officer made "addition-
al progress," however alight," U.
N. truce headquarters heresaid In
a release.

Shortly after liaison officer ad-

journed Vjce Adm. C. Turner Joy,
head of the U. N. truce delegation,
flew back to Munsan tram Tokyo.

There was no indication whether
Joy brought oack new instructions
from RIdgway, with whom he con-

ferred in Tokyo.
Liaison officers adjourned their

day's sessionsat PanmunJomafter
arguing over the size of the neu-

tral zones to be set up for armis-
tice ngotlatlons.

A statement from Rldgway's
headquarters, drafted from U. N.

ChestReportsDue;
HopeTo NearGoal

COUNTY'S 19TH DEATH

OneDead,2Hurt
In Auto Mishaps

Deadlock
Increases

DelayTactics
Blasted

na) in a series scheduledat the
outset of the campaign. However,
pledges and contributions reported
at that time left a total of $40,516 06,

or 15,845 94 abort of the S46.362

goal.
A considerable number pf re-

ports did not reach the meeting,
and tonight's session was arrang-
ed for a sort of "clean-up-" tabula-
tion.

AIT workers have been urged to
report to their respective team
captains before tonight's meeting.
Those who still have contact work
remaining have been asked tpTe-po-rt

whatever they have at this
time, and then make a special ef-
fort to complete the canvass this
week.

Community Chest headquarters
at Fourth and Main will be open
all of this week to receive reports.

MacArthur

For Power
By DON WHITEHEAD

MIAMI, Fla Oct. 17. nera!

Douglas MacArthur declared
today "you cannot profitably ne-
gotiate with Communists" and h
called for the use of greatermili-
tary power In the Korean War.

In a ringing attack on the ad-
ministration's military policy, the
ousted five-st- general told the
American Legion convention:

"We negotiate and negotiate and
negotiate, never seeming to learn
that you cannot profitably nego-
tiate with Communists any more
than you can With any other type
ot malefactor in civilized society.

"The only persuasion that will
move them Is the resistanceto
their abusivepressure by adequate

'.counter-pressure- ." V
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Leader Shot
Pakistan Premier Liaquat All
Khan (above) was assassinated
as he spoke at Rawalpindi. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Red

By

Calls

More

command radio broadcast to Korea,
described as "absurd" a Red pro
posal to create a neutral zone of
J75 square miles .embracing, Mun- -

Lsan, PanmunJom and Kaesong
The Allies want a
zone.

The Information bulletin said the
plan "would Rive the Heds amule
opportunity to find instancesof vio
lation to break off talks whenever
it suited them.

Red China's Pelplng radio
blamed the U. N. command "for
the endless delay and deliberate
stalling tactics " It said the Allied
command wants "the war to con
tinue in order to pin down Chi-
nese forces in Korea."

A Munsan release said main ac
compllshment of liaison officers
Wednesdaywas agreement on pro-
cedure for Joint investigation of
future incidents in the neutral zone,

BracerosSlated

Here Thursday
First of 500 braceros for Howard

countya cotton harvest will arrive
after 12 midnight Thursday.

mere win be zoo in .this group.
Deing cleared from El Paso and
handledthrough the TarzanMarket-
ing association contract, Another
200 will arrive Saturday.

Producers who have contracted
for braceros should come to the
county agent'a office as promptly
as possible and may pick up the
handsat the farmlabor camp.

New Road Project
Okayed By State

A new road project approved re-
cently by the Howard county com-
missionerscourt has beenauthorli;
ed by the state highway depart-men-t.

The project would connect Farm
Road 700 (from US 80 to the air
port entrance) with US 87 at the
south city limits of Big Spring. A
paved road Is due to follow the
same genera) course as an exist
ing county road at the foot of
Scenic mountain.

The plans call for the county
to contribute $30,000 toward con-
struction costs, and also furnish
additional right-of-wa- y that will
be required.

RateBoost Asked
MARFA, Oct. 17. P A 40 per

cent increase in telephone rates
here Is sought by Southwestern
Bell Telephone Company.

Perons Feted
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina. Oct.

177. of troops in bat-
tle and parade dress today paid
tribute to President JuanD. Peron
in "Loyalty Day" demonstrations.

Shivers Auctions Calf
BEAUMONT, Oct. 17. 1 The

grand champion calf at the South
Texas State Fair will be auction-
ed off Thursday night by Gov.
Allan Shivers, the Young Men's
Business League has announced.
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Additional TroopsSent
To SuezBy Both Sides
Violence Seen

Possible After

LiaquatMurder

Burial Hurried
In Hope To Stop
Future Uprising

By HAROLD MILKS
KARACHI, Pakistan, Oct.

17. (P) Pakistan buried her
murderedprime minister, Lia-
quat Ali Khan, today.

Sobbing, sorrowing thousands
lined a route heavily guarded by
troops as Llaquat's body was
brought from his home to a hol-

lowed cemetery to be placed be
side that of the man he succeeded
as this nation's chief, the revered
Mohammed All Jlnnah.

The leader of this ld

nation was shot to death Tues
day at Rawalpindi hi the Punjab,
where he had just begun a apeak-to-g

tour. The body was flown to
Karachi early today and hurried
funeral arrangements were made
while the nation trembled at the
prospect of violence In the wake of
the assassin'sact.

The crowd was orderly, obvious
ly stunned. As the body was
borne through the streets on a flow

artillery caisson, Pakis
tani officials announced for the
first Ume that they identified Lia
quat's slayer as
national.

Afghanistan proposal by West

The heavy-se-t, na-
tional leader was defense minis-
ter as well as prime minister. Both
bis Jobs were taken over today by
the governor general, Sir Khwaja
Nazlmtiddtn, the radio said. There
was no immediate announcement
of a new governor general.

A quick funeral was arranged
for Liaquat. Officials apparently
feared a prolonged periodof mourn-
ing might stir hatreds and result
in widespread violence.

(Normal telephone and telegram
service betweenIndia and Paki-
stan was suspended, dispatches
from the Indian capital of New Del-
hi reported. Pakistani officials ap-
parently had also(ordered a form
of censorship to prevent disturb-
ances.)

Llaquat's body was flown from
Rawalpindi to Karachi early today
and laid in state on the shady ve-
randa of his official residence.

Thousands of mourning citizens
walled and wept at the airport and
at the prime minister s home
where they had gathered through
the night.

New steps toward getting Big
Spring declared a critical defense
area for housing purposes were
taken Tuesday.

The city commission adopted a
resolution agreeing to Join the
chamber ot commerce In filing for-
mal request for the critical desig-
nation. Support of the local Air
Base Command has been Indicated
by Colonel Ernest F. Wackwitz.

Designation would be asked un-
der Pibllc Law 139, a new statute
which, among other things, .pro-
vides more liberal financing under
government guarantee of mort
gages, for duplexes and larger
housingunits. Officials have recog-
nized shortageot rental units here,
and have determined that the crit
ical area designation is about the
only route left open to stimulate
building ot such units.

To get the designation, surveys
will have to show current housing
facilities, with vacancies. It any;
and the anticipated demand from

ot military of defense
personnel. The Air has re-
leased figures showing that base
personnel here will be needing up-
wards ot 1,000 living units.

C-- C President M. H. Bennett,
Manager J. II. Greene, and R. W.
Whlpkey, vice president, appeared
before the city commission Tues-
day to discuss the housing issue.
They made a further request that

Prison Riot Ends
MOUNDSVILLE ,W. Va.. Oct 17.

W) An revolt of 1,300 pris-
oners at the West Virginia State
Penitentiary ended without casual-
ties at 8 45 a m. (CST) today

Strike In Israel
TEL AVIV, Israel, Oct. U. u

Military authorities moved food
and pribrity supplies bx truck to-

day as Israel' railways remslned
iuea up ior a secona aay Dy a
i wildcat strike of engineers and
I firemen.

PARATROOPERS

LEAVING FOR

EGYPT TODAY
NICOSIA, Cyprus. Oct. 17.

Wi British parachute troops In
15 planes began leavinghere
today for Egypt to bolster
Britons In' the riot-tor- n Suez
Canal area.

The operation was to contin-
ue throughout Thursday, untU
3.500 troops have left this

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. W-- Sec-

retary of State Acheson said today
the United States supports the
stand of the British In upholding
their position in the Suez Canal
area against Egyptian pressure.

Acheson also told a news con-
ference that the United States gov-
ernment regards as "wtlhout valid-
ity" the action of the Egyptian
government in cancelling the 1936
Anglo-Egypti- defense treaty.

At tne same time, the sec
retary appealed to Egypt to re
consider Its quick reiectlon of the

the Big Three

Force

ern powers, and Turkey for the
creation of a Middle East com-
mand which would take over re-
sponsibility for defense of the Ca-
nal Zone and the strategic Middle
East.

The appeal was In a formal state
ment which said the United State
"noted with surprise" that the pro-
posals were rejected without the
"careful and considered delibera
tion which they merited:"

The statement added:
"It is the sincere hope of the

United States that the greatest R-
estraint will be shown in the pre,
ent situation and that the obliga-
tion of all nations toward the pres-
ervation of worldlaw and order
will be respected."

Achesobvoiced his support of the
stand taken by the British In re-

sponse to questions from report-
ers.

He declined tosaythat the Unit-
ed States will support any action
the British may take In defenseof
their position, but he said British
troops are in the Canal Zone wi

lder a valid treaty which cannot

the city make available for hous-

ing development, a strip of land
immediate!1, east of the air base
plot and totaling about 30 acres
The city agreed that this would be
done provided the acreage Is re
leased by the Air Force. This may
be accomplished Thursday, when
cay officials are to confer with
Air Force and U S, Engineers on
final arrangements for the airport
property.

Paving, retention dams, and wa-
ter system expansion all came up
for consideration, and some action,
at the city commission meeting
Tuesday.

Commissioners set 2 30 p m ,

Nov. 2, as the time for opening
bids on the construction of the two
new retention dams In the west
part ot the city. Plans and speci-
fications for the work were pre-
pared by the city engineering de-
partment, and the project is expect-
ed to require 43 working days for
completion.

Tenth street paving again came
up for discussion. Commissioners
expressed theopinion that the
street should be paved before the
new high school goes Into opera-
tion, as a convenience to school
system patrons who are expected
to make good use ot the street.

The engineering departmentwas
instructed to prepare estimates on
the cost of paving and curb and
gutter City Manager H. W. Whit-
ney Is to notify other property own-
ers, including the school district
and the First Christian Church.
that tha lty i preparedtot pave

New TroubleSeen
EgyptianSudan

By FRED 2USY
CAIRO, Oct. 17. (P) Ismailia in the Suez Canal area

was an armed camp bristling with and tanks to-
day. Both British and Egyptians rushed here.
Britain also facednew trouble in the Sudan.

One leader ofthe powerful SudaneseAshig-g-a

Party called upon tne people of Sudan for a campaign of
disobedience to British authorities there in the campaign to
drive the Britons out of the land over which Egypt now has
proclaimed King Farouk the sole monarch.

In the SuezCanal area, the British reportedthat the Lan

U. S. Supports
British Stand

TakeNew StepsTo GetCity
Critical DefenseArea Rate

In

machlncguns
reinforcements

Anglo-Egyptio- n

be set aside by Egypt acting alone.
The Briush government U en

tirely within its rights in main
taining Its position, he sad.

Asked what ateps might follow
Egypt's rejection of the proposal
for an international command.
Acheson noted that he la appeal--J
lng for consideration, and that,
meantime, discussions are going
forward with other Middle East
governments, including Israel.

Fourth Filing

For Blount's

PostAnrrOunced
A fourth San Angela man U

entered the racefor the 91st Legis
lative district pott left vacant by
tht resignation of R. Z. (Peppy)
Blount, Big Spring.

Latest to announce in the spec-
ial election Is wC A. Stroman, An-ge- lo

att6rney. At the same time,
E. E. (Par) Murphy, announced
that he expects to withdraw from
the race due to the fact that or-

ders are being preparedto recall
him to. active duty with tho Air
Force.

On announcing as a candidate
for the post, Stroman said, "It
will be my purpose, it elected, to
give the district democratic repre
sentation.''

Stroman was admitted to the bar
in 1923 after studying law private
ly. A resident of San Angela since
1920, he formerly operated an ab
stract office there.

He served the 33rd Legislature
as a caption clerk. He is married,
has a son and two daughters. Stro-
man is a veteran of World War
I.

Others In the legislative race are
Johnson and W. E. (Bill) Daven
port. As yet, there has been no
candidate to announce from Big
Spring.

Deadline for filing is Oct. 20.
The election is set for Nov. 13.

PAVING, WATER SYSTEM CONSIDERED

Bids On Two RetentionDams
SlatedTo BeOpenedNov.

the Tenth street Estimates of the
cost to each property owner will
accompany the announcement

Wage scale for the construction
of new water lines was also ap-
proved The "prevailing" scale was
requestedby Freese& Nichols, Fort
Worth engineers, who said they
neededthe information In order to
advertise for construction bids. The
firm said plans and specifications
for the new water distribution sys-
tem will be ready this week, said
City Manager Whitney.

Two requests for easements
acrosscity property were consider-
ed, one being approved and the
other tabled. Commissionersgrant-
ed easement for a "haul road"
across the sewage plant property.
The route will be used by the high-
way department In hauling caliche
to widen highway No. 80 between.
Big Spring and the Cosden refin-
ery.

Montgomery Sand and Gravel
company requested easement
arfoss'theMoss Lake property, but
commissionerssaid further infor-
mation was needed before they
could act on tha request

cashire Fusiliers, military and
RAF forces and the Egyptian
police were in control of tho "

situationafter the city of 50,-00- 0

was rockedby violent riot-
ing Tuesday.

A release distributed In Cairo by
the RAF said "almost aU tne
shops and buildings (in Ismailia)
are closed and the town resem-
bles an armed camp."

British parachute troops, 3,500
strong were taking off from Ni-
cosia, Cyprus, only 300 miles away,
to reinforce the British In the. Ca
nal zone, wnera at least seven
and possibly 12 person were kill-
ed In Tuesday.' violence.

Ismailia 'was divided into two
sections, the western part held by
British troop grimly alert behind
barbed wire, with Bren guns nos-
ing through.

The Egyptian lector was patrol-
led by Egyptian police on ur

emergency alert.
An Associated Pressreporter la

Ismailia said he saw no sign that
British families of military men
were preparing to leave, although
they have --been instructed to be
ready to go at a moment's notice.

The Egyptian government hero
said theBritish extendedtheir con
trol in Ismailia by taking over the
railway staUee,,tbf waterworks
aadr-Jf- easterna,station injuring

Egyptian policeituaseriously la
the operation. Several hundred
Egyptian 'worker once employed
by British forces left Ismailia by
train this morning for Southern
Egypt

The usually Jour.
nal D'Egypte said tha Egyptian
supreme court 1 promulgated by

degree because of the urgency
of tha situation.

As for tha Sudan, Mohammed
Mur El Din, chief of one Ashlgga
Party faction, said Sudanesewould
refuse to obey orders from tho
British governor general, Sir Rob-
ert Howe.

The Egyptian press quoted anoth-
er faction of tha Ashlgga Party as
sylng all Sudanese civilian and
military would support Egypt in
the drive to throw tho British out

Planes alreadywere ferrying la
British parachute troops from Cy-
prus to tho Sues area to reinforce
the garrison.

The British commander of tho
garrison, Lt Gen. George Ersklne,
told bis men in a broadcast Tues
day night "we are not going to bo
turned out, forced out or knocked
out" of the canal area.

Egypt's Premier Mustapha EI
Nabas Pasha In a press statement
urged his people to remain calm.
The rioting, he said, "could stand
in the way of our .national aspira-
tions."

A report from the canal city ot
Ismailia said 200 Egyptian police

See EOYPT, Page 7, Col. 1

2
Proposal for dedicating a

street to connect N 8th and N 9th
was turned down, but the commis-
sion said lt would accept a
right-of-wa- y dedication. The re
quest was made by ownersof prop-
erty in the area.

The commissionagreedto accept
a personal note In lieu of rent ow
ed on the Texas Mill and Material
company building at Municipal air-
port. The city manager, attorney,
secretary, and tax collector wero
authorized to attend the League of
Municipalities convention at Min-

eral Wells Oct. 22-2-

Commissionersaccepted plann-
ing and zoning board recommen-
dations regarding zoningchanges
for property at 11th and Nolanand
on the Snyder road. The change
from "B to "D" classification at
11th and Nolan waa authorized
"provided an apartment building 1

constructed as proposed at tho
planning and zoning board hear-
ing .Monday. .Change frora"B" to
"E" classification for the property
fronting on the Snyder highway be-
tween NE Sth and NE 11th u
okayed. 4

tl
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Aviation Problem Is

Given BackTo City
The problem of providing facil-

ities for private aviation was lose-e-d

back In the laps of city com-

missioners Tuetdiy when Cecil
Hamilton, operator of Hamilton
field, announcedhe will be unable'
to furnish hanganand an Improv-
ed runway

Hamilton accompanied the an- -'

nouncement with- - a proposal tor
leasing the airport to the city.
Commissionersrejected the offer,
on the groundsthat It wasn't fess-Ib-le

for the city and that accept-
ance "probably Isn't authorhed"
by charter

Hamilton proposed io lease the
field for II year, and grant the
city the gasolineand oil sales con-

cession In return for three cents
, a gallon consideration on gasoline
and 10 cents per gallon royalty on
oil

Under terms of the proposal,
any buildings constructed by the
city on the' field would becomethe
property of Hamilton after rental

Check-Writin-g Machine,
Missing ChecksAre Found

CharlesE Long's missing checks
and Dave Duncan's check writing
machine have turned up In New

Mexico.
So has a suspect and within

less than a day.
The check writing machine was

stolen from Duncan Drilling
company office "at 2209 Gregg be-

tween 4 a.t.i. and 6 a.m. Sunday.
Although desk drawers had been
Titled, nothing else was taken.

Monday, nine checkswere lifted
from the back of the pad of the
Charles E. Long Drilling company.
A man,' known to office personnel,
was In the office at the Petroleum
Building at 10 30 a.m.! Monday
when'a long distance call came In
for Long who was having coffee in
thejdrog store. The secretary left
io call Long to the telephone.
I Later In the day, It was discov-
ered that three sheetsof numbered

Technical Films
Are Shown 'Hams'

j Technical films one onradio re-

ceivers and one on the Gattl ex-

pedition Into Africa were shown
for the Big Soring Amateur Radio
Club members at their meeting this !

week. Tiny Walton was in' charge
Of 'the program.
'Six members from the Lamest
"ham" club were visitors at the
session.Theseincluded Hubert Nel--
on, u c. renmngton, jay Meaoor,

Tiny Stuard', Roy E. 6tory, Jr.,
flmmy Meador,

club studied reports of Its'
simulated emergency test, staged
last Suaday. A total of SS points
Was recorded, toward the national
total. Object of the test was to
show thattheloca!communications
setup'Is equipped to barujle emer-
gency mattersla easeof a disaster.
The work Is,, correlated with both
the National Civil Defense organi-
sation and the American Red
.Cross,

Red Cross Chapter
To Mitt Thursday

Meeting of the advisory board of
the Howard-Glasscoc- k Red Cross
chapter has been called for Thurs
day evening at 8 o'clock, at the
Red Cross offices. Chairman Olen
fuckett Is calling for full

He pointed out that the chapter
is facing a tremendousservice lob.
due to grow with influx of military
personnel, and that plans for the
ensuingmonths must be perfected.

McMurry Nominee
Barbara Douglass, senior stu-

dent at McMurry from Big 8prlng
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D.
K. Douglass, hss been nominated
as a candidate for Who's Who In
American Colleges and Universi-
ties Selection Is based on char-
acter, leadership,potentiality and
scholarship.

Dr. P'Brien To Talk
Dr. P. D. O'Brien. First Bsptlst

pastor, has been chosen as the
next Knife and Fork club speaker
at Sweetwater. He Is to speak at
the Sweetwater club at 7 p.m.
Thursday evening. Dr. It O. Fu-qu-a,

president of the club an-
nounced.Dr. O'Brien will speakon
the "Value of Humor In Life."

Airport P-T- A

A panel discussion,on the topic,
"Who Bends The Twl7" will -
conducted at the Fathers Night
tneeung oi we Airport A Thurs-
day at 7;J0 p.m. at the school.

Vocational Nurses
Mrs. Louise Horton, RN, spoke

to the Licensed Vocational Nurses
association when It met recently
at HOC. Mrs. JeanCrutcbtr. presi-
dent of the Odessaassociation,and
four members of that organization
were guests.

Ulreys HostsTo Kin
GuesUthis week of Mr. and Mrs.

H, D, Ulrey, 20 Dallas, are her
vTtUUvts, Mr. and Mrs. Jl. E.,
jueeesor lucine, wise, and Mrs.
"i. T. Burger of Byers, 'Colo. Mrs,
(Bhodes and Mrs. Byerrae sisters
tfHrs. Ulrey.

Income equalled the cost of the
structures plus 10 per cent.

The private airport operator
suggestedthat the city Increase Its
gasoline sales priceby three cents
over the charge now being made
at Municipal airport. "It would
still be one to four cents lower In
price than anywhere In West
Texas," he said.

When his lease offerwas turned
down, Hamilton suggestedthat the
city make him a counter-propos-al

However, commissioners said they
would wait until after a meeting
with Air Force officials Thursday
to decide what to do.

It was at the last clty-A- Ir force
meeting that Hamilton agreed to
provide private Wght facilities for
other local airmen. Referring to.
that session Tuesday, Hamilton
said he "was caught off guard "

Since Investigating the cost of
necessary Improvements,Hamilton
said he found It Impossible to pro-
vide facilities.

checks had been ripped from the
rear of the check pad. The man
and his wife, however,had checked
out of .a local tourist court at '

3 30 p.m. the same day
Tuesday, a suspicious llobbs, N.

M. merchant called the Long Dril-
ling company office about one of
the checks' W W Dowllng. office
manager, asked 'that the man
be held In custody.

Apparently a partner of the cou
ple, he was arrested by officers
,and taken to- - Lovlng(on, N. M.
where Long and Dowllng went
Tuesday afternoon to Identify the
checks. Long telephoned James
Duncan Drilling and ob-
tained identification on the check
writing machine. A stolen car,

when the man was ar-
rested, contained letter adressed
to the couple seen In Long's office
here Monday morning. If also had
a large quantity of merchandise
which officials believed had been
obtained In passing the forged
checks.Authorities were searching
for the man And bis wife, and the
FBI has entered the case because
of the lnter-stat-e angle.

Henry C. Moore
Dies At C-Ci- ty

'COLORADO CITY, Oct. IT.
Henry C. Moore, 77, .died Tuesday
afternoon at his residence at 203
Elm after a lonflllness.

Moore was a retired farmer.
Serviceswill be at S p.m. Thurs

day at the Klker and Son Chapel.
lie U survived by three sons;

Mack Moore, of Wichita Palls:
C. N. Moore Los Angeles, Califor-
nia; and Charlie Moore, Colorado
City, Texas; four daughters, Mrs
PearlScruggs,Wichita Falls; Mrs,
Ruth Green,,Pampa; Mrs. Maye
Thompson and Mrs. Dorothy Hoi--
u, uoiu oi nousion.
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Frigidaire
IMMRIAL

The refrigerator with 3 best
kinds of cold eachwith ks own
refrigerating system Food
FreexerCold, Super-Saf-e Cold,
Super-Moi- st Cold . . . and all
thesefeatures

Ftmows Meter-Mis- smrtiswlsw
with Protection Plat
Double-eas-y Qulckube Tray
Aluminum shelves ort reel
3 big, deepHydraton
7JJ lb, freztrn feed steratse

. Irs separateUtkr-T- p

UP TO 78 WEEKS

. TOJAY

COpK
APPLIANCE CO.

212 E. 3rd
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OUR GREATEST STORE-WID-E

EVENT OF THE YEAR!

9 BIG DAYS!
SHOP EVERY DEPARTMENT!
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Marquisette

PRISCILLAS
Beautify, brighten up your win
dowa with .that lovely celanese
rayon curtains. Eggshell colored.

Washable. Reg. t M mm
S5.9ET Values. pI.Hl
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NOVELTY RAYON

FALL DRESSES
Regular values In w..
9 to 15; Misses' sizes 12 to 20;
women's sizes 38 to 44 and half
sizas 16ft to 24Vj. Come In, sea
this big selectlofjTpf new fall rayon

dresses.Always in fashion and a
terrific buyl

115.E.

35 snd 36 Inch widths In rtgulir 44c ysrd valust Choose
your favorite print patterns and colors. Smooth, richly
textured percales just waiting for you to transform them
Into smart looking fall dresses for yourself and the
children.

RAYON SUITING
Full bolts, 39 and 45 Inch widths. Nationally advertised
fabrics. Regular 98c to $1.77 values!

NEW DRESS LENGTHS . .
3, 4 and 5 yard lengths, 35 to 41lnch widths In quality --f C
woverr ginghams,ehambrays."Dan RIvsrfabricSoRegular Jf M

.
30x30 inch flour sack
Ideal for your to
Into aids. '

Plastic

COTTAGE
farm-lif- e patternsin gay

colors on
Ruffled and

sashes. Reg.
$1.98 Values.

EaK

$7.98 luntnr

5

J K xv o
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Second,

80 SQUARE PERCALES

Wjrf
VVl

FLOUR SACKS
bleached squares.

sewing, simple njake
handy Kitchen

MB
SETS

Popular
smart marquisette

backgrounds." tops

lslsVirallN!kl

$166

27 yd.

77'yd.

21
I asmt fenm

Baby

BLANKETS
26x34 inch Popperall cotton re-
ceiving blanketswith

stitching. In 5 popular
nursery colors.

'
Warn

It'- '-
X VEbi V r v
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Our Famous Quality Men's Hanway

DRESS SHIRTS
Reaular S2.98 value In Imtrnu.
sanforized broadcloth with
standardfused collars and pleated'
back. Here are fine whit dress4
shirts even man will admlro.
Fresh, ready to wear. Neck sizes
14 to 17, sleeve lengths 32 to 35.

2 For $5.00

HARVEST OF VALUES SALE"1

MEN'S BLUE

A regular SUA value. Medium-heavy-weig-

I blue chambray. Tailored with 2
riliMAD, )!. u.L.l. I. t aF""i ion sieeves na

I full tallx Durable, a. sin.
forlzedl

4 . - 8"r

ea.

33c

$066

CHAMBRAY SHIRTS

n.n

HARVEST OF VALUES SAL!

SHEER NYLONS

I --Nationally advsrtlsed brsnd In miracle
vlbslon flnisb. First qusmy si gauge,u
denier full fsshloned luxury hose. Sheer
nylon from top to toe. New fell shades,
perfect fitting theef weight that wears
and wearsl Sites 8H to 10M.

HARVEST OF VALUES SALE

FALL PURSES

Women's hsndbsgs In a big selection of
the newest fell styles snd colors) Irv
eludes top handle frame pouches, box
bags, shoulder straps and underarm
styles. Plastic calf, suedlne,rayon failles
and many other). All excellent valuesl

OF SALE
o

Dainty, smooth fitting 3 ssam style (lips
with nylon embroideredorgandytop and
nylon net trim, with Itt Inch nylon lace
top and nylon net bottom. Expertly cut
to assure fit and neatness.Reg. 12.43.

$2

HARVEST VALUES

WOMEN'S WOVEN

NYLON. SLIPS

1.66

I HARVEST OF VALUES SALE

I RAYON PANTIES
Women's ir tricot knit
panties with elsstic wslstbsnd snd leg av a m
0PJln Hellyyood brJH styles. White, !Efl pink, blue er mslxe. sizes. Regu-- 'lesf
Isr 4c values.

EfiJ

HARVEST OF VALUES SALE

TOT'S PINWALE

CORDUROY TOGS
Budget priced plsywesr and nlghtwear

jmir tnoice 07 iors overalls in colorsroyal, brown, green In sizes 3 to . Tofs
--pin. wrm crawlers, in J colors. Sizes

1 to X And Bov.r Innnr.a In a ..
Sizes 2 to , Your choice, esch gsrment

HARVEST OF VALUES SALE

BRIEFS - SHIRTS
Full combed1x1 rib knit, blesched

Briefs sre In sizes 2J to 44. Shirtsare in sizes 33 to 46. Men, here's realvalue. Shop Burr's now and save!

55c pr. 2 for $1.00

HARVEST OF VALUES SALE

MEN'S SANFORIZED MATCHED

WORK SETS
SMrtt tll nant m ) U t.l.t ...I...
S5.47 now at this low price. Strong Jean
urn ,n miuium weigni army tan coiton. Sizes 14 to 17. Pants are sturdy

drill, army tan. Waist sizes 2$-4- In--.. 4 4.up a. va jv. ,

HARVEST OF VALUES SALE

OXFORDS

Terrific shoe values. Saddleand Moc
oxfords, Misses' and sizes.
Regular values to UN, now at Burr's
low Harvest of Values Sale price' of only

66

r

comfortable

$1.17

brief-shirt- s.

children's

$4

2

44

99
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A large number of people turned out to see movie star visitors here Tuesdayafternoon.At left Is George
Temple, director, who attended high school In Big Spring in 1921. In center is Mayor G. W. Oabney,
who welcomedthe stars, and next to the mayor is pretty Virginia Hall. A favorite with the crowd was
Chill Wills (right), a star in "Tulsa" and "Cattle Drive" and many other films.

Filmdom Notables
Delight Audience

A stop In Big Spring Tuesday
afternoon by a group of Hollywood

notables proved a sort of 'home-

coming' for GeorgeTemple, one of
movletown's leading producers.

The group Is on a toyr ot Texas
cities assisting in the observance
of "Movletime In Texas".week and
hid, among oher members. Chill
Wills, John Barrymore, Jr . and a
group of Hollywood starlets

All spoke to a gathering of sev-

eral hundred personsfrom a plat-

form in front of the RlU theater.
Temple arose after an introduc-

tion by Wills to reveal lie consid-

ered himself a Tean becausehe
once lived. In Big Spring and other
Texas towns.

He laid his parents resided here
until 1821 and he attended local

R. A. Williams
Dies At C-Ci- ty

rnintiADO CITY. Oct. 17 Wen
rd A. (Sle Williams, 60. died sud

denly of a heart auacx, mesaay
shortly before noon In the hospital

wini. m. had lived In Colorado
City for more than 40 years and.

had been a caie employee ior Cv
eral years. He was unmarried and
was a member of the Baptist
church. He had been prominent tn

American Legion affairs since
World War I.

Funeral services were to oe
held at 3 p.m., Wednesday from
the Klker nd Son Chapel,with the
Rev. R. Y. Bradford officiating.
Burial was to be in the Colorado
City cemetery.

He is survived by three brothers.
John S. WUUamsi Colorado City
rural carrier, and Hulet and Char-

les Wiaiams of Bt. No. 3: and four
sisters. Mrs. Howard Llndley, Mrs.
Dick Del&ney, both of Colorado
City, Mrs. Hugh Morrow, West-broo- k

and Mrs. W. A. Lindsey of

Lamesa.
s

Seven Indictments
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 17. The
32nd District Grand Jury reported
out seven Indictments after work-
ing all day Monday and until noon
Tuesday.

Lee F. Neal of Colorado City,
was indicted on a charge of as-

sault with Intent to murder.
He Is charged with the Aug. 18

shooting of his stepfather, E. F.
Nelson, at the latter's farm two
miles south of Loralne. Nelson
was struck twice with bullets from
a .22 caliber rifle onco In the
arm, once In the right temple. Nel-

son has since recovered from his
wounds, according to Mahon.

Chargesot passingforged instru-
ments were brought against Rob-

ert J. Kldd and nobert Brown,
both of Colorado City.

An Indictment charging the
theft of an automobile was brought
against L. E. Mites, Colorado
City Negro. The car was allegedly
stolen from Charles Dockrey, on
Sept. 20.

Three Indictments were brought
acalrut persons not yet aprehend
ed for auto theft, swindling with
a worthless check and removing
morgaged property from the coun
ty.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WAXIANTT DEEDS

W. L. Mtad to City ot Bit Bprlnf. triangu-
lar tract at welt and ( lot I, block IT,
Korta Park Hill addition, It

J. W HoUandiworlh tt ux to J. tuik,
at ux. lot IS, block , Settles HilthU addi-
tion, SS.0M.

D. W CnrUllan Jr. to W.ldon CnrbUan.
undivided quarter Intirtit In south hall of

TIP. II and other conildiratlons.
D W. CnrUllan Jr. to Lee ChrUUan. un-

divided quarter tntereil In south half of
TkP, tt and other conilderatlonf,

E. H. lUfflnxton la Ruby Let Oraham.
lot IS, block a. Cedar Creit addition,

JC H. Hetflnfton to Kuby MeOanUI. lot
t. block t. AdeU addition. It 000.

K. H. Ileltlniton el ux to Sadie Ten. lota
S and 1. block U. Brawn addition, 11.00a,
MABBIAOK UCKMSIIS

Mot aancbea and reupe Butterle.
Abbott Bernee sykea Jr. ana Menus Lo-

res "Preston. ,,
W lllTH DHTB1CT COUBT

Barttolo Del BMqnt Tt. Aurora Plore.
utt for ethrerte. -
W. O. Iteobold Vs. X. V. Lore, luiUfor

damaset. . ,
urjiiNO rxKHrrs
Ja Utrnasded to corutract"sddluoa to

t!denta al(tl It. Oollad. IMo.
Louie Thompaon to: coutruct nildinceat UU S7(smore,i,SM. e

Movie Visitors Here

schools. "I always wanted to wear
one of those big" B (football let
ters) on my chest." be reminisc
ed

Temple and his family moved
from here to.Roswell. N. M., and
from there to Los Angeles, where
George enrolled In the University
of SouthernCalifornia andeventual
ly broke Into the movie industry.

lie recalled he shined shoes at
one time here for a barber nam-
ed 'Thomas" His father ran the
Planters Gin company here.

Wills, famous for his homesDun
humor, was very much at ease
before the crowd When asked by
an onlooker whathe consideredhis
best performance, he replied:

"I stunk In all of them."
Wills IntroducedJohn Barrymore.

Jr , to the crowd, mentioning that
he and John-- had spent consider-
able time in Texas while making
"The Sundowners" In the Palo
Duro canyon, nearAmarlllo.

Wills tried to explain the route
to Palo Duro, making several mo-
tions with his hands He finally
scratched his head andbrought a

Itching
of Dry

Eczema

Why tcrltch and
ulfcr boptltnlyr

Find happy rttitf
aieomanyothers
do utt tooth-in- ,

medicated
RESINOL. the
popularointmcnt

of away tilts

5

laugh from the crowd when he con
cluded, with a look of despair,
"Durn, I don't think you kin git

there from Big Spring."
Among the starlets who spoke

briefly were Virginia Hail, Mary
Murphy, Ann Robin, Joan Taylor
and Laura Elliott.

And

tPwanlrjeBae

0 or

R.

Mediterranean

12
CATANIA, Sicily,- - Oct. 17. tfl- -A

Brest lashing the Mediter
ranean from Sicily to Gibraltar,
smithed down a five-stor- y retl--"

dence building here today. At least
12 personswere killed.

tight to ten others were fear-
ed buried In the debrU, and two
more persons were killed In other

Damage ran to nun"
dreds of thousandsof dollars along
he Sicilian and Western Italian

coasts.
One of the largcit American

fleets ever to maneuvct in ,t h c
Mediterranean was moving some
where off Sardinia with Gen
Dwlght D. Eisenhower aboard. It
was presumed to be in the center
ot the storm area.

UP YOUR

BIL- E-
ffltW CU-I--AI TtVll Jmpot u

MlilU )UnU$ JUrW U G

Tit Unr houM pour out tbout 1 plats of
isiu intM tntA vour dlsTHtiv tract rrtnr Ur.

bU la not flowtng rtt jr. your food may
dlfwt. It mar Jut decay la the dlteetlTe

tract.Then gaa bloeta up your eUraaeb xou

tt eonatlpetad. You M eour, tusk ana the
world laokepunk.

It takee thoM radd. (rati C.rtcr'i Little
lirtr PflU to st theee t plnta of bll. flow-l-

(ratty to make rou feet "up aid up Gat
a packet today. Effartlre in naklnf bit How
Irlaly. Aak for Carur'i LIUU Lirer rill, T

at any dnifitora.

NOTICE
Havw you visited your local Frlgidaira dealer,

Cook Appliance Co., 2 2 E.(3rd St., for those No. 1

household appliances? Go in ant! see them for your
needs.At your service from 8:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

ers, Automatic Washers, Dryers, Ironers, Dish Wash-

ers, Kitchen Cabinets & Sinks, Garbage Disposals,
Roper Gas Ranges, used Frlgidaires& Ranges (used
Frigidaires for rent) and all your small appliance
needs.At your service &from 8:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

Regular Store Hours and from 5:30 P. M. to 10:00

P. M. By Appointment. If you would like to visit
their store after regularstorehours, just phone 3360
for an appointments They will be glad to meet you at
the store at your convenience.

Your local dealerhas a trlaln- -

ed service man at your at all times. j

Cook Appliance Co.
212 E. Third Phone 3360

Your Progress

Oil ProgressGo

Hand In Hand"

Frigldaire factory
disposal

This Is the theme of Oil Progress Week for 1951. Cosden, like the rest of
the oil Industry, likes to know that its progress is also the progress of this
area and its people. To demonstratethis .

m

i

'

The Business Public

Is

To Tour The Cosden Refinery

Thursday Friday

At 3 P. M.

wreckage.

Conducted fours will be made tjf the entire refining

plant at 3 p.m. Thursday,and again at the same hour
on Friday. Invited to make the Inspection of our plant

are the businessand professional men of the commun-

ity, the farmers and ranchersof the area. We would
be happy for these people to see for themselves the
processesthat play an Integral part in bringing crude
oil from the ground to the consumer.

CQSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

'' t, TOtXETT, Prtildt nt

GaleLashes

Area; Dead

!,

.

WAKE

LIVER

i f

e

. .

Invited

r
14

OIL

wssl
Wfc

Ocfofc,

aor

221 West 3rd O

WARD
WEEK

Big PriceCuts
ThroughoutOur

Retail Store
STORE HOURS: 9 AM. TO 5i30 P.M.

SATURDAY 9:00 A. M. TO 9:00 P. M.

3tf2cWcr

.,

RE0- - C.

Pilctd lot Sqrlog If f i

Right now during Ward Weslc you can take of

savings on sofa andmatching lounge

chair-ad-d newbeautyandcomfort to your living room, too.

The fine quality mohair frlexe In an attractive

plume pattern Is well tailored In every detail, will

keep Its good looks through yearsof hard family use. Note

0.93

,9 4 12' wldlbt 0 . sonar,yard

Our famous Curltwht for rugs or

carpet.
resists soil. Rich blend of wool and rayon carpet
yams. Beige, gray, rose, medium green,holly green.

m Phono621

n 12 QaawaSSjslaBaBBBaw

Tut
11.95

Bar In Pain Prlctd fa 5crr

Extra comfort and priced so you can
afford several for your home. Paddwd No-Sa-g

spring teat and shaped back covered In brilliant

durable plasticIn your choice of decorator colors. (
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214.95 FRIEZE LIVING

advantage

Important thlihandsome

upholitsry

sweeping

tSSSaaeaaeH

SOLID-COLO- R BROADLOOM

44
wall-to-w-

Handsometight-rwlste- d pebblypile

REG. COCKTAIL CHAIR

O.OO
convenltnc)
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'
ROOM SUITE-PLU-ME PATTERN

OO 13 Down, Tmt
the modemtaperedtreatmentfeatured In the slightly slant'
ed arms, the d attached pillow backs and the

front paneled arms. Resilient coil springconstruction through

out assures deep-dow- n comfort for perfect relaxation.Own

this expertly built suite at Wards low price have It in the
smart decoratorcolor of your choice at big savings.

tfrBaBBBBBBawanjBBW !: ISBBBBnanHKVwfl

9aVeeaSeji! VfBam TSalBBTw3aalBsssesBsnswAjBy tjsjsesssejnse-isa-r? gf
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REG. 89cHEAVY WARDOLEUM

6 4 9'lrfattf OC"I("r"rf
12' width, reg. 83c sq. yd. sale74cEnloy Ward

Week savings on heavy-weig- WordIewn In fl-c- '.
rail, textured blocks, marblejjraintng. Enameled

surface resists-- sjots, end stains
T n

t
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ft Bible Thought For Toda-y-

God's presence makes any place holy. Churches and ca-

thedrals,and some homes are' hallowed by divine pres--

ence, somemortals Impress one as the dwelling place of
a spark of "the divine. "Put off the shoes from off thy
feet, for the place whereon thou standeth is holy
ground." Exodus 3:5.

Mr. Boyle'sHealth Fails,And
Mr. GabrielsonMay Have Relapse

Mr. WUlUm M. Boylo, Jr. hit belated-

ly, albeit hspplly, discovered hU health
11 tuch as to preclude him handling the
next preildenUal campaign tor the Demo-
crats. Accordingly, be resigned as na-

tional Demo chairman.
Mr. Guy Gabrielson, chairman ot the

GOP committee and who like his Demo-
cratic counterpart has been accused o(
representing clients before,the RFC, reit-
erated be bad not resigned, does not in-

tend to resign, and will not resign. His
health apparently Is more robust than
Mr. Boyle's.

Ebbing strength is as good reason is
any (or Mr. Boyle to retreat from the
skirmish before a senatorial committee In-

vestigating reports be had accepted fees
(or representing clients before the gov-

ernment lending agency. He chose a mo

RepublicanBridesmaid Looks Like
A Shoo-i-n ForTheGOPNomination

If Senator Taft falls to gat the Repub-

lican presidential nomination In Chicago
Best year, it won't be for lack of careful
erganUatlon, thorough preparation and

personalyen.
He called two of hU associatesto make

a nationwide survey, and on the basis of

results, be msde his formal announcement

of candidacyTuesday.This wss like carry-In- g

coals to Newcas'tle. If anyonewas sur-

prised, he's been asleeepall thesemonths.
As matterof fact Taft has been a will

ing Barkis ever since 1936, even before
tie wss k senator. In that year"he was
prominently "mentioned," but In the sBow-dow- n,

he,removed himself from the pic-

ture by seconding the nomination of Al-

fred M. Landon.
In 1940. on the first ballot. Taft trailed

Sewer, 1M to 380, while Wlllkle received
only 108 votes. Taft got 303 votes on the
secondballot, Dewey 338, and WUlkle 171.

By the fourth ballot Taft passed Dewey,
Vat Wlllkle was out in front with 306, and

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Two Old SenateTyrantsTry
. To Browbeqt AEC Chairman

WASHINGTON. Tbe two old tyrants of

the Senate, McKellar of Tennessee and
McCarran of Nevada, tried to browbeat
the nation's top secret outof Atomic Ener-
gy Chairman Gordon Dean the other day.
It's none of thtlr business,but they de-

mandedto know thV country's exact num-

ber ot atomic bombs.
This U too precious a secret to be re-

peated around'Congress,whose employ-
ees are not cleared for loyalty like other
federal employees.It would be particular-
ly dangerousfor SenatorMcCarran to know
since a parade of Is con-atan-

streaming through his office.
Though they have denounced their Com-
munist ties and come toMcCarran to con-

fess, the FBI is frankly skepticsi of some
of them,

Nevertheless, McKellar and McCarran
got the atomic energy chairman behind
el ed doors of the Senate Appropriations
committee andhounded him to tell the
exact number ot bombs In our atomic
Stockpile.

"If we are going into war, we ought to
be ready, and we ought to know what we
have," rasped Tennessee's McKellar.
"You are asking for more money and it
la unusual to ask for more money Just be-

fore the Congressadjourns. What would
like to know Is what you hsve done with
the money that we appropriated last
year?"

"We have done a great deal of work, and
we have expandedthe atomic energy pro-
gramfold," replied Chairman Dean.
(This column has been advised that the
exact atomic expansionshould not be made
public.)

"How much ff your last year's sppro-priatlo- n

went into bombs? How many
bombs do we have?" demanded the
Tennesseesenator.

"A very substantial amount," parried
Dean.

"That does not answer the question."
exploded McKellar. ''How much has gone
Into bombs?"

"Let me ssy this," Chairman Dean tried
to soothe the old man. "Everything in
the way of fissionable material which Is
produced In our whole program goes Into
bombs. It Is stored there, and If you want
It out and later use It somewhereelse,you can use It. But today It goes right In-
to bombs."

"Whst Is the process of deterioration?"
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ment when the committee bad not been
able to establish such .practices existed
beyond reasonablrdoubt and when a Re-
publican member of the committee said
Mr. Boyle bad not been found guilty ot
misconduct.

Whether the letter of the law had
been violated was not proven, but tho
fact remains thst the spirit suffered sore-

ly. The GOP wss all set to capitalise on
the Boyle episode and to parade the
Democratic linens. Alas, Mr. Gabrielson
bad soiled the Republican linen. The spots
weren't quite as big, and they may have
been dirt Instead ot grease. And he may
be assured that the DtJiocrata will put
the flngtr on the spots, regardlessof their
hue. Despite his positive stand, Mr. Ga-

brielson may suffer a relapse In health
before next year.

was nominatedon the sixth ballot.
In 1M4, the Dewey tide was too mu:h

for Taft. Then as now Taft and his fol-

lowers had worked hard n
months, but Dewey was nominated on the
first ballot

In IMS almost the whole country,
both parties, thought the GOP

nominee would be a shoo-i- but again
Dewey wu blltted.

The TafUan record closely parallels that
ot JamesG. Blaine, "the Plumbed Knight
'of Maine." Blaine came close to the GOP
nomination In 1876 and 1880 before finally
getting It in 1884. Little good It did him.
Another man who was "often a bridesmaid,
never a bride" waa Henry Clay, who"
ctrled for nomination in 1824, got It In 1833

and 1844, tried again in 1848, but went
down for the count

As the record stands at the moment,
Taft has no recognizable opponent, and
only one mentlonee Ike Elsenhower. Mr,
Republican looks like a shoo-in- , but you
never csn tell.

broke in McCarran.
"There Is no deterioration," Dean re-

ported.
McCarran then ehangedthe subject from

the exact number ot bombs to the exact
number of carloads of uranium ore that
goes Into each bomb. Dean tried to evade
the question,which Is also top secret. But
McCarran, who representsa western min-

ing region, kept hammering until Dean
finally gave him the secret figure.

Later McKellar got back to the number
of bombs again.

"Now we made you trustees last year,
and we appropriated all of this money for
you. Sure you csn tell us what you have
done with It," persisted the aged Tennes-ssa-n.

"It has gone into bombs," repeated
Dean.

"That doesn't mean a thing," snapped
McKellar. "You have got two bombs or
you have got 1.000 or you have got six or
17, and we don't know what you have got,
and we don't know whether you have got
enough to fight a war or not."

"That raises this question, senator, that
troubles me a little bit" Dean observed
delicately, "And that la whether the com-

mittee actually wishes to have precise
numbers ot weapons."

"No, for heaven's sake, no" blurted
Oregon's conscientiousSenator Guy Cor-de- n.

. "If you would trust an order ot magni-
tude answer," Dean tried again to placate
the grtuled Tennesseean,"may I say that
we have a very substantial number of
bombs that have been bought by the mon-
ey that has been appropriated by this com-

mittee. It Is not a small group; it is a very
substantial number."

"What would be a substantial number
in one man's eyes would be very different
In another man's eyes," snorted McKellar,
"You are asking us to furnish you all ot
these lums ot money,and all we are ask-
ing you is what have you done with the
lastyear'smoney we have given you."

"Last year'a money, as I tried to Indi-
cate, on plant and equipment..." the
atomic chairman started to explain.

"That doesn't mean a thing in the
world to me," bellowed McKellar.

"I think you should answer the senator's
question," chimed In McCarran eagerly.

"The gaseousdiffusion plants and piles
have been the large expansion.,." Dean
began again.

"That doesn'tgive us sny Information."
blurted McKeller. "What have you got to
show for It? How many bombs do you
bsve?"

"It Is coming out of those plants, sena-
tor," Dssn declared firmly.

"We do not know about It, and you are
hot willing to tell us, and you are not will-in- g

to take us Into your confidence,"
McKellar raged, "why should we take
you Into our confidence when you will not
take us Into yours?''

But Dean held his ground snd refusedto
divulge the priceless secret ,.

NOTE-O-nly one senator is allowed to
know thi number of atomic bombs this
country possesses.He Is Chslrman Brian
McMahon of the Joint CongressionalAtom-
ic Energy commlUcer Otherwise, the se-
cret Is limited toPresldentTrumen, the
atomic energy commissionerssnd a few
select atomic and defense officials, who
must use the Information latheir pUnslag.'

I
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ForrestalDiaries Number 19

"You Keep Digging, Too"

First PlansSet For West European
Defense;Berlin TensionAt New High

19. The Battle of the Bfockade Clay remarks In his message to The negotiations there reached
In the latter part ot August, 1948, Draper that In the four past sum- - deadlock, but when they were

Forrestal called a week-en- d meet-- mers no one has ever seen or transferred backto Moscow Molo- -
Ing ot the Joint Chiefs ot Staff at heard of these maneuvers.) The tov appearedat least willing to go
the Naval War College In New- - British Gen. Robertaon (Gen. Sir on talking. The crisis was to drsg
port, to settle the Interservlce dls-- Brian Hubert Robertson Military on h but , h
putes which had arisen over the Governor) thanked Sokolovsky for ,....r,Forrestal It more thandefinition of roles and missions providing the lnformetlon and ex- -

laid down at the almllar conference pressedthe hopeit would not inter-- once in his diary, it was tne dlp--

at Key West in tho preceding teT wl,h f1 air corridors. To this lomats who thereaftercarried the
March. The result was to give replied "certainly." prwcip,i responsibility,
erational control over the atom ay remarked he didn't know

bomb to the Air Force, but obll- - Aether nt "Certainly. JABiMn
gsting it st the same time to utl-- W" or -- Certainly, no." He te-- CAMPAIGN

Die any capabilities for strategic tarred, In a aubsequentremark to (In the United States,meanwhile,
bombing which the Navy "might Sokolovsky, to "our agreed safety a Presidential? electionwas ap--
develop-- (Though the fact was not rf1,tlo.n;" ,and "tnt ther? " proachlng. under a widespread ex--
then made.publlc. the Joint Chiefs aufflclent air for any type and kind
aUo worked out two complete plans air maneuver wimout utilizing 0cat1,dtlownm th,t P""16"

the corridors." To this Sokolovskyfor establishing a unified. Interna-- w.oasld.w:
tlonal command m Western Eu-- "P"ed that no auch air regulations 1M.

rope, qne w,s" for "Immediate" utd nd tri that the Ilus-- LUNCHEON - BUDGET. PREP--

":.; ".e, rr.".. v! dori: today with Congressman

President Truman and the State (On Labor Day Forrestal talked vtw!!' Bradley and

Department the "Immediate" over the altuatlon at length with Mr.
" T,ir'f

pun would be urged upon our Eu-- Lovett. The Under Secretary of
ropean Allies; and It was in fsct State had a high regard for Am- -
followed by the appointment ot
Field Marshal Montgomery as
Commander-in-Chie- f for Western
Europe. The plan "In the event

bassador Smith's work at Moscow.
6 September

OF CONVERSATION
Mr. Lovett emphaslwd the ne-- i..t0 lay 0Utor war' waa "lor United States cesslty of unity In government

information only at the present this time. "Beadle" Smith has
time." It provided for "a Supreme done an excellent Job In the Mos-Allle- d

Commander-in-Chie- f (West) cow negotiations better than
who should be an American." and probably ninety-nin- e out of a

out other provisions, none dred who might have beenselected.
of which took effect until the ap-- While he may not have the nego--

tlatlon facility
Decern-- has the

the Sovietsunder current con--
ditlons There has ten--

OEN. CLAY'S CALM dency criticize him for failure
(Back Washington. Forrestal get this result, but Mr.

found himself Involved the Lovett pointed out that this crltl

the that very
the

ynrMi atmul

the
Appropriations Committee)

that Washing-
ton after

Mr. felt
that the Administration
have with
the problems In connection with

.He has
the

polntment Gen. Elsenhower as of Lew lhl't,11" f,?'.", Z?',
Supreme Commander In toughnessto deal
ber, 1950. with

RELIANCE been a
to

in to or that
In ex- -

proposed

President's
the

organization that

the and
haustlng negotiationsover the Ber- - clam not justified. He h,aIf mnt"' Period, elee-ll- n

and Inauguration. Webbblockade. were to very easy to
transferred the the critically from safe ""

to "?' " .'' v
dors in Moscow to military distance, but It a dlf- -
commanders In Berlin. ferent matter when one Is in
27 August 1948 driver's seat

BERLIN SITUATION "THE AIRLIFT
Lovett called after lunch to WILL PROCEED"

tn.. t"Th ifnallnn fuamH rrrmxt.

note

Gen.

said he be in
sometime election and

then would like to down with

If Dewey Is elected, he
new must

time to acquaint Itself

the budget.. .
Webb (Director Budget)

'of Douglas, he Iterequisite

IN

the new budget people
to work with present budget

In order they
might acquire needed education
and in two a

betweenU sUted
They about that it Is "kibitz" Mr.

be from event this
Is

me
rrrr

sit

(Forrestal felt that bothbis posi-

tion the demands upon his
time precluded his taking sny part

the political But a
letter well expresses his attitude

Clay'a ability to preserve his calm that at the National Security Coun-- l0. P 'J

ssid that he had the Marshall outlined a State Depart-- T0 WILLIAM GASTON
T

that Clay was now drawn as tight ment proposal to carry It to the "P v"r to take
aa a steel spring I suggestedthat United Nations as a threat to the )ne rP of running for office, which
Royall go over to help him, but peace, and Lovett aald the Rus-- aIter u; the acld "l oJ
Lovett said this would be Impractl- - slans hadbeen put "on notice that " ' many ' u mean what we .say
cal becauseit would Indicate a lack the airlift will proceed and that wnen we, talk about takB. an
of confidence In Clay. . any will be at their Interest In government. I hsve
sending over his superior, so to own responsibility." The telecon lwy bn amused by those who

spesk, to monitor and guide him. waa working overtime through y they are quite wUllng to
I later talked to Royall, who agreed these days-- 8 Into government but they are
with Lovetfa point view. 10 September 1M8 not wlU'M to go into politics. My

(Actually, there would aeem CABINET ?nsw"' wh. ? ha' 1no.w. becom
have beenlittle reason to worry Marshall reported on the Berlin-- brom,de with me. Is that you can
about Moscow no more divorce government fromClay'a calm. "You can-- situation.
not." as Clsy himself was to aay This U the seventy-nint- h day ot j"0""01 th,.n you caD fePrte
In a telecon conversation at the negotiations and all persons con-- Irlm cFf 1; . . , .
height of the crisis, "live sur-- earned In It are close to a state ..J "Lzli
rounded by force and bluff with- - exhaustion telecon convcrsa-- ' "" Bua9tl- -

out showing that you have fear tlons with Douglas In London ceas-- IT '..
ot the first and only contempt for ed at 2 o'clock this morning, which SyrXlinqtOn In DollOS
the latter,'' and Clay appeared to was 7 o'clock London time, and To "FvnLin"fulfill his dictum. Indeed, one of were resumed this morning at 8 30. lo CXP'ain rOIICy
his telegrams this time provtd-- This government is greatly har-- DALLAS Oct HI Stu--
ea wnai woum almost nave oeen assea oy me uct inai mere is no ... cminff,n ,. , ,u. r,.Mn
a of comic relief had it not responsible In Frsnce
been so ominous.
S 1948

BERLIN SITUATION

1948
RECORD
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atQictlon Finance Corporation met
ia ni3n Zi ST with' top Texas and RFC leaders

further of t., .,,.; i.t, .. ..i.i- - ..n..
Berlin Mrry-Go-Round- is that, changesin the RFC."

... cTi 7 j .I V . L n" .I. x. ' ; ; bymujgton said reporters were
u. ouauiuvaayauuuuuLcuuiai no-- mt (iumuui ure cuaace ot taxing barred because "their Prcscnoevet air maneuvers would.be held It to' the United Nations ratheP .,m ,i ji....ir
neuvers wquia nowgrave aangers or tne lnvecuve wwch they or-- bci'lncredlble"to abolish the B"Cof undwlrable accidents and lncl- - dlnarily use.? a . "The U more Important now
denU. (Sokolovsky referred to (Yet tbe tensionwas be-- then ever before, now that It has
these msneuvers as normsl .ms- -. ginning already to relax. Tbe "air- - cootrcr over defense loans, In Ma-
neuvers of this of year lift "was Drovlns Its unexneeteft tut tkr wr u.kii.-- . ...'

Around The Rim-T- he Herald...Staff.

Things Are Lively Around The
HouseholdAs Morning Comes

Starting the day Is certainly not a dull
experience around our household.

If things are clicking as they sbouM,
by 7)30 a.m. breakfast has reached the
serving stage. This is the signal for get-

ting serious about extracting Tom and
Gary from the precious comfort of tbetr
bed. This may be accomplished byvary-
ing means, but usually In the .end It Is
only by the .grace of the Lord. Some-

times a real and present threat of the
back side of a hairbrush can Intervene
successfully. a

Soft tones and gentle pats have been
known to rouse them from their slumbers.
A hsppy question such as ''Guesswhat
we have for you this morning?" does not
always bring cherished esults.Gary will
get one eye open and mutter: "What?"
Then with great enthusiasm we let him
have It "Oatmeal I Good hot oatmeal"

"What, again?" Insulted at the thought
og being roused from pleasant dreams for
such a development,he rolls over.

So we turn to Tom. "Wbat'll It be this
morning, cocoa?"

"Chocolate milk," he sayj. His eyelids
have not quivered. There is no sign that
he really was consciouswhen he mumbled
his order. Reflexes msybe.

At long last, while the coffee has cooled,
our No. 1 and No. arrive at the table.
It may be that thewhole procedure baa
left them In a bellgerent state of mind.
It may be that they had some prefer-
ence for a different sort of cereal. It may
be that the fare Is Just what they had In
mind and there is not sufficient quantity.

For something that was so unattractive
minutes before, the breakfast holds sn
extraordinary fascination when the clock
bears ominously toward school time.

Editors Roundtable-Jam-es Galloway
o

Editors ReserveConclusionsOf '

OpinionOn Truce In KoreaWar
Editors, In a substantial plurality, re-

serve conclusions of opinion now on wheth-
er new cease-fir- e talks In Korea will result
tn a truce. But a large minority of editors
Is more confident thst Increased United
Nations conventional military strength,
plus the threat of possible use of new
weapons, will persuade the Communists '

to accept, substantially, UN truce pro-

posals. While a somewhat smaller minor-
ity continuesto feel that Communistpeace
talks are still only a delaying strategy,
part of a Moscow strategy to use Chinese
manpower to keep American forces tied
down In Korea for as long .as may be
possible.

ATLANTA Ga.) CONSnTUTION
(Dem.): "The current United. Nations of-

fensive undoubtedly has bada treat deal
to do with the Reds' sudden decision to
resume the cease-fir- e talks.The Krem-
lin must realize that Red China Is doomed
to defeat without all-o- participation of
Russia. She Is perhaps not ready to take
that step....The chance for an eventual
truce is good but United States policy-make- rs

will 'understand that truce
.will mean that armed conflict
has ended, the war continues....Wherever
the octopusstrikes, Sdvlet Russia must be
made aware that Its tentacles will be
chopped off...."

WASHINGTON (D.C.) NEWS (Ind.h
shifting the site of the talks of-

fers little encouragement. For the nego-
tiators are still confronted with the pri-
mary question of where to establish an
armistice line.The Communists,who have
shown no signs of yielding since the dis-
cussionsbegan last July, still insist thst
the line be along the 38th Parallel. The
Allies, determined not to give up hard-wo-n

ground, want the cease-fir- e along the
present battle line. As the argument pro-
ceeds on this point, the Communists
have substantial advantage in knowing
that we are committed to a policy of lim-
ited war."

COLUMBIA (S. C). find.- -'
Dem.): "It should not surprise thst the
Communistsshould held out for the
terms they thought originally they might
be able to obtain....But the United Na-tio-

price for the truce hss gone up as
the position of Its armies baaImproved.
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Prophet's Words
Written Down

For several years, the followers Of

made up a kind of secret socie-
ty. They met together, but took pelae to
keep their meetings secret. Other peraeal
In Mecca the great majority Of the popu-
lationwere against new ideas, about relt
glon. '

la four years,.theProphet fas hacame
to be called) bad '40 members'of bis faith.

News9ottb Dew religion leaked out.
in the Berlin area,beginning Sept. than us, with aU theoopportunlty Earlier the RFC head told news--' At'flrst its enemiesonly mocked-it-. They
o. way rtmitra wai jiucp, ma-- cream oy toe miueuve ana wiw men In an Interview that It would P l Monammea as --a maaman.'

an
RFC

actually

time for ai

2

although

"Merely

RECORD

have

Tbe jrellgtoa kept on growing slowly.
and Us ;oppoaeBtsdld than mock.
Slaves,who adopted It were-- tortured, by
their masters,,and In a 'few cues were.
But ta dcatb. ' --.,'the Soviet, forces andobservedthat power, and It seemed that Berlin agencies.Now only BFC.rtaiaV . Wok4rae4 felt serfow abairt tba.tfeat-the-y

hid no other significance, could be lijajntalned indefinitely, to daithe Job," be said. saest'oiTils followers. At length be eui--

Sometime the brethren must be scourged
from the table.

Left to their room with explicit instruc-
tions to hurry, it la possible to return 10

minutes later to find that life has been
la a state of suspension.Sterner warnings
ar repeated. Five minutes later, No. 1
has decided to play with the cat and
No. 2 bad rediscovered the oldest comic
book In the bouse.

Voices are raised. Dire threats are
voiced. In righteous Indignation, they cut
us short: 'OK, OK, OK." Then comes the
morning rote;

"Where's my panta?" J
This omnipresent question settled, there

arises the tremendously Important mat-
ter of "which shirt do you want me to
wear?" Wear the blue one on top, for
heaven's sske. "I thought you said you
Hked for me to wear the seersucker."

Ten more minutes have now passed.We
have on the pants and shirt. Tempers are
growing short. Physical violence is prom-be- d

as a reward, for their dawdling. Hurt
that such an unreasonable attitude has
been adopted, they whine:

"Golly. What doyou want us to do. How
you gonna get dressed without any
socks?"

Of course they were only sitting on the
socksBBy this time one ride has been
missed. The Inexorable hand of time is
moving toward the final school bell. There
follows a mad jam for bathroom space,
combs, tooth brushes, and hair oil. Wa
roar off In hopes the clock has been five
minutes fast, thoroughly exhausted,all out
of aorta and eager for the day'a work. It's
a great way to start the day. Nothing
like It

JOE PICKLE.

o

a

., The Communists could bsve increased
their bargaining power, if Moacow had de-

cided to Increase its military Investment
in Korea. Apparently Moacow has not.
...A truce on some line seems thenfc
fore the logical prospect. For neither aide
has much to gain by protracting the'fight-
ing. Another winter of wsr could be fear-
fully expensiveto bothisldes."

BIRMINGHAM (Als.) NEWS (Ind.-Dem- .);

"The Communists would like ta
have a 38th Parallel agreement which
would not be In such obvious conflict with
claims thst they hsd detested the aggres-
sors.... It Is hardly to be expected, then,
that they are now prepared to give la
readily on this Issue... It may be that
a solution will be possible on the basis
ot a UN declaration that If an armistice
Is followed by a settlement giving ade-
quate assurancesagainst renewal of mil-

itary action, then the 38th Parallel polit-
ical division of the country will be re-

stored."
NEW ORLEANS (La.) TIMES-PICAYUN-E

(Ind.-Dem.- ): "A buffer zone any-

where north of the 38th parallel would be
bitter medicine for the Reds.... They
are aware, however, that they are ta
a worse position now on a demarkatloa
line than wbenjthey broke oft the original
talks.. I. In the background is the real
power Stalin who controls the supply of
fighting equipment and has no apparent
reason to like the effect of the Korean
affair on the Western ..armamenteffort
and the will of the Western world to ex-

tend Its defensive alliances."
WICHITA (Kans.) EAGLE (Ind.l: "The

Reds...are playing with peace to gain
whatever advantage they rnlght derive
from the respite. On the record there la
no reason to doubt that JeReds mesn to
continue the war In Korea. Moscow's
strategy is to keep America's forcespin-

ned down in an place by
Stalin's cheapest commodity, Chinese
manpower. We could have knocked Red
China out of the war at one time with
what we had on the scene. That might
not be possible now, since Russia has
contributed considerable to a Chinese
bulktup."

Edited .by James Galloway.

gestedthat they go away from Mecca, and
seek ssfety In Ethiopia. This advice wis
followed by 11 men and women, and they
were allowed to live In Ethiopia without
fear. Within a year, they were Joined
by the members of about SO families, all
fleeing from Mecca.

By this time there existed some chap-
ters ot the Koran, the holy book of the
Moslem faith. This volume is to Moslems
what the Bible la to Christians.

In the Koran are lit chapters. They dif-
fer a great deal In length. Most ot the
long chapters are toward the front, and
most ot the abort chapters are toward
the end.
.The Koran was written down by men

who beard the Prophet speak. He Is sup-
posedto have gone Into a kind of tranee,
and the majority ot the chapters are said
to have come directly from heaven. The
archangel Gabriel was given credit for
transmitting much of the material.

Tbe author of the Koran Is supposedto
be Allah, except that ia certain parts
Mohammed speaks for himself, and, In
a few other parts, the words ot angels
are quoted.

The Moslems are toM In the Koran that
they must pray only to Allah, never to
idols. If they do this, and follow various
rules, they w01 "know tbe Joys ot heaven
after their death.
jar BIOORAPHY section of your' "scrspbook;
Tomorrow! Escapeof Mohammed.
Facts about Mexico's peopleand their

Strang'customs, alto about the anelenL
Aztecs, appear m" the leaflet -- called
MfXICXfAND THE MEXICANS. This
leaflet will be sent to you without charge.
If you enclosea stamped,

Send yotr letter to Uncle-Ray- .

biarJertKlsftewsfper. . '

a
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Biblical Story Review
Is Thursday Afternoon

"The noad To Blfhynla," which
will b reviewed Thursday after-noo-n

by Mr. B. L. LeFever In
fellowship hall of First Christian
church at 3 p.m.. Is set against a
backdrop of the Middle East In the
years Immediately following the
crucifixion of Christ "

Authored by Dr., Frank Slaugh-
ter, a Florida physlcan who has
almost given up his thriving
practice in Jacksonville to write,
the book tells the dramatic story
of Luke's search for peace In a
tempestuous age.

The book deals with various fig-
ures he meets in his quest sturdy,
humble Peter, the chosen repre-
sentative of Christ, Herod, fiery
Paul, most zealous missionary of
the New Gospel.

As doctor and companion to
Paul, Luke travels through the
major cities of the Biblical world
and undergoes some of the trials
and hardships enduredby the
early Christians. Much of the his-

tory of the early Christian church
Is woven into the book, along with
a tender story of the love between
Luke and Thecla, one of Paul's
followers.

The review Is the second la a

Mrs. Greenwood Wins
Bridge High Score

Mrs. Dan Greenwood won high
gcore Tuesday when the Leisure
Bridge club met, in the home of
Mrs. J. D. Cauble.

Other winnerswere Mrs. DonaM
Anderson,secondhigh; Mrs. James
Jones, bingo and Mrs. J--. F. Neci,
Coating.

Mrs. Greenwood and Mrs. Dur-woo- d

McCrlght were visitors.
Seven members were also pres-

ent. ' ,

Mrs. Turner Is Hosl
To Baptist Circle

e
Mrs. E. A. Turner was hostess

when the Lucille Reagan circle of
the First Baptist church met Mon-

day.

W. B. Vounger. During the busi
ness Mrs. Leonard Coker was se-

lected as and Mrs.
Lonnle Coker as ste . aiJshlp chair-
man.

Seven members attended and
were served.

Kentuckians Here
Visiting relatives here are Mrs.

C. J. Muzzall and Mrs. T. E. Wil-

liamson of Fulton, Ky. Mrs. Muz-ta- ll

U a guest of her sister, Mrs- -

Arthur Pickle, 1801 Lancaster and
Mrs. Williamson is with a daugh
ter. Mr. J. C. Pickle, 307 W. 18th

Our wide range of rea-

sonable prices protects
every bereaved family
from extravagant spend.
fa9 VV

Eberlev
rUNtRAL HOME
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Unu rmnrm Harmonizes With
The Bible" will be the topic dis
cussed tonignt at :jv dy i. n.
Trhf In th Rlfttlna Itfltl t
the Church of Christ, E. 4th and
Benton.The public is cordially In
vited to near mm.

'
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MRS. B. L. LEFEVER

series of nine being presented by
the Thursday Heview club under
the' sponsorship of the Junior
Woman's Forum. Tickets for the
Individual reviews are 50 cents
plus tax.

CareerGirls
Make Blbuses
First Choice

By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Press Fashion Editor
Since the days of the shirtwaist

girl of 1910, blouses have formed
the backbone of the working girl's
wardrobe.

It's perfectly possible for a girl
to put together a complete ward
robe of separateblouses andskirts,
with combinations rattglng from
workaday gear to the most formal

outfits.
Smart girls wtth small budgets

have discovered, also,that by mix-- .

lng and matching their separates,
they can expand a limited basic
wardrobe almost indefinitely.

This seasonthe blousemarket Is
gay and varied. First choice or ca-
reer girls is the blouse that is eas-
ily laundered or needs little care.
This means, first, nylon, and sec-
ond, dark wool Jersey. '

The new nylon blouses are com-
ing In all kinds of new weaves and
textures, some looking like linen,
others likea smoothsilk crepe, still
others in the popular tricot waves.

Wool Jerseyblouseshave the add
ed advantageof teaming with skirts
to make Integrated costumes, If
colors are carefully matched or
chosenfor effective contrast. Some
of the season's newest ones have
white pique touches which can be
laundered separately, for a hand--
box look.

BS RebekahsWill
Attend Kermit Meet

Frances Shanks, noble grand of
the Big Spring Rebekah lodge No.
284, presided during a business
meeting of the group at the IOOF
hall Tuesday evening.

It was announced that Beulah
Van Auker, team captain, will take
her team of tome 30 members to
the West Texas IOOF Association
at Kermit Saturday. The group will
travel by chartered bus.

Members of the lodge are to 'be
In charge of a banquet tor the
Jaycee-ette- t at the hall Thursday
evening.

Team practice was held during
the meeting.

Some 30 members were present.

Attend StateFair
Mr. and Mrs. A. McCasland and

ton, Michael, spent the week end
In Dallas attending the Texas-O-

game and the State Fair. Ardis,
who Is In the Army and stationed
at Camp Crowder, Mo., Joined his
parents and brother In Dallas for
the game and fair.

To San Francisco
Mrs. Andy Arcand, 300 Park, left

Tuesday morning for San Francis-
co to meet her husband, 1st Lt.
Andy Arcand, who Is to arrive Fri-
day from Korea, Lt. Arcand, who
has beenserving with the Photo
Reconnalsancegroup, received his
furlough upon completion of SO

missions.
lie will be stationedat Ellington

Field In Houston following the

NOTICE
Due to a shortageof experiencedhelp, we

are forced to discontinue our Delivery Service.

By employing Mr. Claud Miller on the Inside,

We feel that we can give you faster andmore,
satisfactory work.

We appreciate ydurpast business and hope

that we may continue to verve you.

Deluxe Cleaners
501 Scurry Rhone 321

Ralph Metcalf, Owner

Lions HearC Of C Speaker;
Clubs Elect New Officers

STANTON. Oct 17. (Soil-M- rs.
Hlla Weathers, manager of the
Martin county Chamber of Com-
merce was the guest speaker at
the recent meeting of the Lions
club.

Mrs. Weathers addressed the
club on "Opportunities Unlimited,"
with reference to the Stanton area
She reviewed the accomplishments
of the Chamber during the five
months of Its existence andpredict
ed a rosy future for Stanton and
Martin county.

Mrs. Edmund Tom cave a rvnotv
sis of the book. "Listening To Mu
sic Creatively," which Is to be
studied by the Stanton Music club
this year when the group met In
the home of Mrs. JamesJones.

Refreshments were served to ten
members.

Eugenia Martin was electedpresi
dent of the Senior.4--H club Thurs
day at the homemaking cottage.

Other officers elected werer Lou
Verna McCoy, Eula
Belle Mott, aecretary-treasure-r;

Sue Standefer, council delegate: Jo
Jon Hall, recreation leader, and
Mary Beth White, reporter.

Peeev Davie was elected nril.
dent of the seventh grade when
election was held recently. Other
omcert elected were Richard
Cross, treasurer: Jane Blissard.
secretary,and Donna Holder, re
porter.

New officers of the FFA are as
follows: Sammy Foreman, presi-
dent; Norman Blocker, treasurer;

Mexico, Brazil
StudiedBy Wesley
Methodist WSCS

Mexico and Brazil were tODlis of
discussionwhen the Wesley Metho
dist WSCS circles met at the
church for a continuation of the
study of Latin American countries.

Mrs. G. . Baura was study
leader, and prayers were offered
by Mrs. Fannie Barrett and Mrs
Marvin Fisher.

Discussing religious problems
between church and state in Mex
ico were Mrs. G. H. Brlden, Mrs.
J. I. Low and Mrs. W. W. Cole-
man. Leading the discussion on
Brazil were Mrs. Wilburn Elliott.
Mrs. Coleman and Mrs. Cecil
Nabors.

Mrs. W. L. Baird was in charge
of the worship service taken from
Isaiah 52:7.

Twenty-teve- n members attended.

NursesHave Benefit
t St. Thomas
Frankle Jenkins, RN, VA Hos

pital, won the door prize when the
Big Spring Graduate Nurses Study
club held benefit In the base-
ment of the St. Thomas Catholic
church Monday evening.

Other winners were Mrs. Flo
Wright, bridge high; Mrs. Dorene
Pike, second bridge high; Mrs.
Mae Burnam. low In bridge: Mrs.
H. J. Morrison, canasta high and
Jane Burks, canasta loW.

Approximately 60 guests attend-
ed and were served by the host-
esses,Mrs. Samuel Nichols, Mrs.
Carrie Tone and Myrtle EHer.

szts eWu 42 iw m

Bolero Suit-Blou- se

This bolero suit It an Ideal bat.
le because it has simple tbawl
collared lines which serve for day
or date. And because lt bat a
companion coolie collar blouse for
the complete costume lookl

No. 2275 Is cut In sizes12, 14, 16.
18, 20, 36, 38, 40, and 42. Size 18
suit, 4H yds. 33-i- n. Blouse ltt yds.
39-t-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11, N. Y.

Patternsready to flU orders Im-
mediately. For special bandllng of
order via first class mail Include
an extra5 centsper pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, tmaft,
fashions for every age and every
occasion, and also delightful sug
gestions for making Christmas
gifts toys, doll clothes, aprons,
undies, gift robes, accessories and
other wearables, A wonderful
book, price just 25 cents. .

Herman Clements, reporter; Nor-
man Koonce, and
Scooter Polk, secretary. Delbert
Steele was elected advisor.

MaJ. Bob Whltaker, guest speak
er at the recent meeting of the
Stanton A chose "Who Bends
The Twig?" for his topic. Richard
Neal Cross and Linda Riddle,
seventh grade students, were on
the program observing the Texas
Congressbirthday.

Bill Cook, Hardln-Slmmo- stu
dent, will speak at the First Bap
tist church during a week-en- d

youth revival beginning Friday
evening, Nov. 23, and continuing
through Sunday evening, Nov. 25.

Joe Harris, anotherstudent, will
direct music for all the services.

Texas Baptist convention will be
held In Houston Oct. 23-2-

Mrs. Edna Davidson spent sev-
eral days last week visiting rela-
tives in Lamesa and Lubbock.

Travis Freeman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Freeman, spent two days
In the hospital last week.

Mrs. P. M. Brlttow was a Big
Spring hospital patient last week.

Mrs. Edd Roblnetl was hostess
to the Vivian Hickerson circle,
composed of new members of the
Baptist WMS, thU week.

Mrs. 'Dave Wiswell has been a
patient in the Stanton hospital the
past week.

Mrs. Calri, grandmother of R. C.
Vest, Jr., died at her homein Mid-
land last week. Funeral services
for Mrs. Cain, who lived south of
Stanton for several years, were
held In Midland.

Ronald Underwood Is a new stu-
dent In the Stanton school.

Hugh Mathls of Big Spring took
pictures of the Stanton students for
the schoolannual.

"Earl and Gear! Koonce spent the
week end visiting their parents,
.Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Koonce. They
are students at Kerrvllle.

Walter Dlcklson, pharmacist re-
cently of Boulder, .Colo., Avho will
be associatedwith the Stanton Wal-
green Agency drug (due to open
here the latter part of the month,
has purchased the James Jones
residence..His wife and two chil
dren, Jimmy and Jane, recently
moved here.

Mrs. Bascom Bridges and sons
Preston, Bud and Mike, visited
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G A.
Bridges, Mrs. Walter Graves and
Granville.

Box Supper
ScheduledBy
FHA Group

GARDEN CITY. Oct. 17. (SpD
A box supper auction will be held
in the school gymnasium following
the Friday evening football clash
between Garden City and Chrls--
toval.

The supper,which lt being spon-

sored by members of the FHA.
will be used to raise funds-fo- r club
Jackets.A prize Is to be presented
to the person whosebox brings the
highest price.

After the tupper, the group will
have square dancing In the gymn.
No admission feewill be assessed.

Local women are to bring the
decorated boxes.

The Rev. Vernon Shaw, repre
sentative of the Texas Baptist Chil-

dren's home of Round Rock, spoke
during the week-en- d services of the
Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Watklnt and
daughters spent the week-en- d In
Meadow with his parents and
other relatives. They also attended
the Tech-TC-U football game Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Wllllamt

visited with relatives In Lubbock
during the past week-en-

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

COMPANY DINNER
Celery and Olives

Fried Chicken
Crisp Potato Sticks

Creamed Vegetables
Cranberry Sauce

Vanlll- - Ice Cream with
Raisin Maple Sauce

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
RAISIN MAPLE SAUCE

Ingredlants: 1 cup seedlesstral
sins, 1 cup brown sugar (Packed),
U cup maple-navore- d syrup, "t
cup water, 3 tabic., -- ni butter or
margarine, 1 teaspoon vanilla ex-
tract, few grains salt, U cup light
cream.

Method: Rinse and drain raisins.
Boll sugar, maple syrup, and wa-

ter to 236 degrees F. or until it
forms a very soft ball when tested
In coM water. Remove from beat
and stir In butter or margarine
and raisins. When partially cool,
blend in flavoring, salt, and cream.
Makea 8 servings.

NeedleAnd Thread
PlansLuncheon

Plant for a luncheon to be held
Nov. 8 were made Tuesday by
membersof the Needle and Thread
club when they met in the home of
Mrs. Cordon Hughes.

The luncheon will be liQhe home
of Mrs. Tom McAdamt, 1227 E.
17th. Members also planned to
make corsagesfrom nylon hose.

Sewing and canasta were the AU

venwu, ,nu retresnmenit- were
served to tevep members and One
guest, Mrs. C. J. Mitchell.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

Srrjall Room
Is Increased

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Of course you can merely hans

curtains at the windows and set
a dining chjlr against each nar-
row panel of all each side.
But when the dining room Is small.
so little use of the wall Is extra-
vagancewith space.The same wall
can store more dishes andserving
pieces of all kinds than a side
board antf a china cabinet combin-
ed, while It becomesthe best fea
ture of the room's decoration. Be-
gin door cabinetsat the floor and
build shelves above them to the
celling, to use every inch of the
wall's height and its width from
corner to window frame and from
window frame to corner. The built- -
in need not be as deep as a piece
of furniture, and thus, for all Its

Wild Duck!
By CAROL CURTIS

You won't need tu embroider
these handsomewild duck tran-
sfersjust Iron them off in their
forest green and wood brown col
ors! Designs measure 7 by 9 in
ches. Use them on buffet runners,
pillows, on dinette curtains, on
place mats, guest towels. Use them
as framed pictures If you like the
men of your L usehold will ad
mire tbeml

Send 25 cents for the WILD
DUCK TRANSFERS (Pattern No.
421) complete transfer and laun-
dering instructions. YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling ot
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

113 W.

Importance
By Shelves

gtatiiiii I '

extra storage, may crowd the room
less. The tm.ll room hat a more
Important look, too. becauseof the
tall shelves than it bat when its
furnishings are all the same height.
And dishesand serving pieces dec-
orate the room Instead of hide
away. Make,the entire built-i- n one
unit by adding shelves across the
window top, or a valance finish,
like the one sketched, across the
width of the wall.
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ReturnFrom Iowa
Mr. end Mrs. Charles Vines

have returned from Iowa Falls,
Iowa, where they were guests In
the home of their w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Barney
McCoy.

jNtEOITTOMCm
to have St. Joatpb
Aspirin Tor Children
bandrl Orange fla-
vored.

I ASMII 1
Tablets are ti

adult dot. Boy it
now. SO tablatstie.

AUTO
LIABILITY INSURANCE

Get Yours Now

Slaughter
1309 Oresa Phone 1322

w
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S ft J Duraclcancrs
1109 11th Place Phone 293--J

LACY

San Angels

BUY YOUR CARPET

From SEARS And Save

Your carpet will be Installed within 7 days from your
purchase.Carpet shown In your homo by appointment.

Call, Write, or Wire

J. B.

IST.JOSEPRl

Emma

Your Sears Representative

Beforo Tuesday, October 23

Phone7141 SanAngelo

w &m mowfad' Jtnlw
Beauregard

Mission Review
ConclusionTonight

A final review In a three-nig-ht

series from the home mission
book, "By Faith" will be present-
ed at the First Presbyterian
church Wednesday evening, Octo-

ber 17.
R. V. Guthrie and RebekahLloyd

are to be in charge at this time
from 7 to 0 o'clocki

During the opening Vision Mon-
day some 75 men gathered arfd
follow lng a dinner In the church,
heard Judge W. E. Grcenlees and
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd present parts
of tho Look.

On Tuesday evening the group
was addressedby Dr. Garland
Lang, Dr. T. C. Vinson and Leon
MoffeU.

Refreshments are being served
each of these evenings.

Gifts That
Make Her
life Easier

Luncheon Planned
By UCCW Thursday

The executive board of the Unit-
ed Council of Church Women will
have Its monthly meeting at nooa
Thursday at the home ot Mrs. J.
Fred Whltaker. 1804 State.

A covered dish luncheon will be
served. Presidents of all auxil-
iaries, as well as all UCCW offi-
cers, are urged to attend.
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AREA OIL

GlasscockTestPicks
DawsonCoreHasOil

A southwest Glasscock Sprsber.
ry venture hd 100 feet foll b
the hole Wednesday i It prepar-
ed to hydratrac.

A northeast Dawsonventure pick-

ed up nine feet of lime with oil
stains and lome porosity; In cor-

ing below 10,818. A mile touth out-

post hat been stakedto the Hsm-ha- rt

No. 1 Blgby, a Spraberry dis
covery in we aoumwest uiasscoca
Driver area.

Magnolia No. S Murphy, C NE
BE 69-2- H4TC, It miles southeast
of Gall, was bottomed at 455 in
redbeds and running II cas
ing.

Phillips No. 2-- Louis, C NE
NW 55-2- II&TC. drilled to 2.140.
It set IH-l- string at 2,134 and
waited on cement to set.

Phillips No. A Clayton. 3

miles north of the Good pool ind
C NE SE TiP, drilled to
8,810 In lime and shale.

Dana. Shav & Barker No. 1 Mc
Knight C NE NE NE 387-9- 7, H&TC,
drilled to 6,970 In shale.

Standard No. 8--2 Griffin. C NW
NW 39-- H4VTC. topped the reef
at 7,063 on a datum minus of 4,678.
The seven-Inc- h string was set at
7.063 and bottom of hole Is 7,093.
Operator is preparing to drill plug
and complete.

Texas Co. No. 5 A. M. Clayton
will be a good pool focatlon 660

from the south and 1.863 from the
west lines of section T&P;
rotary to 8,250.

Glaiseock
Aurora Gasoline Co. No. 1

t Wra$e & Hendrickson will be a
Tex Harvey location 660 from the
north and west lines of section 45--

s. TiP. rotary to 7.500.
Murphy jnd Ashland No. 1 Cou--

ey. C SW SW s, TUP, coren
fipm 10,180-20- Recovery Included
two feet of denseMlme crystaline
tan; to brown limestone with sha)e
partings, seven feet o'f phosphores
cent black shale, two feet of dense"
cryitllne limestone with shale
partings and seven feet, of dense
cryitllne limestone with no snows.
Operator vjas coring aheadat 10,-21-1.

t
Murphy No. 1 TXL, new Glass-

cock wildest, Is 660 from north and
west lines of the east halt of

TAP, or 15 miles southwest
of Garden City and one mile south
of the Barnhart No. 1 Blgby.
Spraberry discovery. It is contract-
ed by rotary to 8,000 feet.

"Sinclair No. 1 Boyd, 1,980 from
north and 660 from east lines of

TiP. prepared to hydra--
o frae at 6,800. It had ;00 feet of oil

" la the hole.
Sinclair No. 1 Calverley. 660

from south and 1,980 from the east
lines of T&P, tried to
loosen stuck drill pipe at 1,900. It
Is at a total depth of 6,830.

Sinclair No. 1 Long, 660 from
south and east lines of
T&P, drilled at 5,038 in shale.

Phillips No. 2 McDowell. 659

from north and 661 from east line
of T&P. was due to test

EGYPT
tCMtintS troai af 1)

were being dispatched by special
train from Cairo to reinforce the
1.500 Egyptian police already there
and that 300 others were being
sent to Port Said. Tuesdaysvio-

lence centered in these two cities.
An Interior ministry commu-

nique issued here said seven per-

sons were killed in the clashes at
the two canal points. In IsmaUla
Egyptian officials Tuesday night
bad reported 11 of their country-

men dead seven there and four
at Port Said. Other reports from
Port Said put the death toll there
at five.

A British Army communique to
day described the situation in the
canal area as "under control and
all quiet" It said that "certain
families In the Suesarea have been

yacuated to a safe plaea" but
gave no details.

The Egyptian communique also
said that "order reigns every-where- ."

Government officials at
Ismalllla described the situation

' there as "very bad." British forc-

es, tbey said, now controlled all
entrances to the canal city, despite
a request by Egyptian police that
they withdraw and leave the polie--.

ing to the Egyptians.
A British Armv spokesmenIn Is-

maUla said the British have agreed
to pull their troops out of the canal
city when promised Egyptian po-

lice reinforcements arrive. So far,
he added, the extra police bare
not shown UD.

Britain's garrison along the can-

al at present is estimated at 40.-6-

men. with 400 planes.
The Cairo newspaper AI Mlari

reported Tuesday night that one of
its photographers, en route by car
to Itmallla from the Canal Zone
town of Kasfsrlt, wa "beaUa w"
by British soldiers.

Armarl British troOOS Stood

guard behind barbed wire barri
cades In the western nau oi

where the town's British
ind European colony lives. Con--

trol of Port Said reportedly was
divided also between the British
and Esvntlans.

Police also stood guard over
'Western embassies la Cairo, Alex
andria and other; cities, wnew
therewas wild demonstrating. The
rallies held despite a govern-

ment ban - were la approval of
tparUasnenfaaction Monday abro

gating the 1930 alliance uoatr
Urh Britain canal

.and the 18f Rct providing 'for
Joint British and Egyptian rule of

ifche MHafrrewtef Swiaiu
. . - " '

t.'. .

the Mlsslsslpplan at plugged back
depth of 10,350,

Phillips No. 1 Berry. 658 from
west and 664 from north lines of

T&P. drilled at 8.810 In
lime and shale.

Argo No. 1 Cook. C NW SW 17- -
S4-4-s, T&P, prepared to core in the
Lower Spraberry at 6,834.

Magnolia No. 1 Bryan, C SE NW
2643-4S-, T&P. drilled at 4,750 in
lime and shale.

Rowan and Owings No. 3
Schwertner, C SW NW
T&P, drilled at 4.382 in lime.

Rowan and Owings No. 4
Schwertner, C NW SW
T&P, drilled at 3,880 in anhydrite
and gyp lime.

Ohio No. 1 Moeller, C NE NE
T&P, drilled at 6,385.

Martin
Argo No. 1 Brown, 660 from

north and west lines of
T&P, drilled at 8,961 In Dean sand

Pan American No. 2 Breedlove,
C NE SW 258 Briscoe CSL, drilMd
at 9,048 in lime.

Texas Co. No. 1 McClaln C NW
SW T&P, drilled at 7,631
In sand.

Sinclair No. 1 Dickenson, 660

from north and east lines of 22-3-

In. T&P, had a drillstem test at
11,630-60-. Tool was open 45 min
utes and recovery wis 600 feet of
water blanket, 10 feet of drilling
mud with no shows. It drilled
ahead at 11.662.

Sinclair No. Lester. 660 from
north and west lines of
T&P drilled at 8.698 In shale".

Gulf No. 3--B Glass, C SW SW
T&P, .had swabbed 19

barrels of load oil in tubing set at
10,588. Fluid level was 2,800 and
It was still swabbing load oil.

Howard v
Magnolia Petroleum Nd. It G.

O. Chalk, 392 from the forth andj
i,wf irora eastunes aecuonuw,
W&"NW. completed on
pumping tesL This Howard-Glasscoc- k

venture made 20.82 barrels
Of 30.5 gravity oil and 71.8 per cent
water. Top of pay was 1.570, total
depth 1,600 and thC 6i-ln- . string
at 1.531.

Another Howard-Glasscoc- k com
pletion was Magnolia No. 10 Owen- -

'By RICHARD
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. Ul --The

Justice Department was asked to
day to investigate the "South Tex-

as Association" to determineIts ac-

tivities In connectionwith the Mexi-

can farm labor program.
The request was made by Rep.

McCarthy In a letter to
Attorney General McGrath.

"Within the last two weeks a
number of newspapers'. In South
Texas have carried articles report-
ing the activities and proposed ac-

tivities of the South Texas Associa-
tion." McCarthy wrote.

"The SouthTexasAssociation has
as its purpose, according to these
reports, to prevent effective en-
forcement of immigration laws In
the Southwest, especially in the
case of illegal Mexican labor.

"The South Texas Association
plans, accordingto one report, to
finance lobbying activities in Mexi-

co In order to secure morefavor
able arrangementsfor the legal im-
portation of Mexican agricultural
workers."

McCarthy, a member of the
House Agriculture Committee,
backed the more stringent provi
sions written into the act passed
this year dealing with importation
of Mexican workers.

McCarthy said a move Is on to

500 Town Ha 1 1

members didn't exactly get a
refresherTuesday evening,

but they did come away enlighten-
ed about the early American cus-
tom of bundling:.

Tbey had come to the opening
program of the 1931-5-2 season.
The Pursuit of Happiness," a

Barter theatrepresentation.
Owen Phillips, in the role of

Cspt. Aaron KIrkland of The
Connecticut mllltla, proved a pol
ished actor, and Elinor Wright
stood out freshly as Prudence
Klrklsnd, his daughter and object
of a bit of bundling.

The audience got many a laugh
out of the three-a-ct comedy, which
produced the Impression that the
antithesis of puritan-
ical religion la War
days was a bundling bed with the
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Show,
Stains

AsksFarmLabor
GroupBe Probed

AudienceGets

Chalk, 990 from south and east
lines section 113-2- W&NW. "which
pumped 24 hours after a
shot. It made no water and 30.43
barrels of olL Top of
pay was 1,580, total aeptn i,sh.
and 6't-l- string at 1,540.

Skelly Oil staked location for
No. 7 Robt. Noll in theEastVeal--
moor pool. It will be 780 from the
north and 467 from the east lines
of the West half of section 17-2-

H&.TC. rotary to 7.600.
SeaboardNo. 1 Haney. SW

T&P. flowed six hours
through a quarter-Inc-h choke, max?
Ins 73.19 barrels for a calculated
potential of 292 80. Tubing pressure
was 600 pounds.

Dawson
Gulf No. A Dean, C SW, NW

29--1, J. Pottevant, cored at 10,248--
55, recovering seven feet of chert
with no shows.

Gulf No. Dean. C NW SW
T&P, cored at 10,802-1- 8

and recovered nine feet of lime
with oil stain and some porosity.

Gulf No. 1 Vestal, C NE NW.
n, T&P. was fishing at 4,990

in lime.
Tidewater No. 1 Stokes, C SW

NE PSL, drilled at 11.611
In lime and ahale.

Moncrlef No. 1 Cobden, C SW
SW 92-- EL&RR, drilled at 6,163
In lime. .

Midland
A Driver Spraberry completion

Is Texas Crude No. 5-- J. W.
Driver, 660 from the north and
1,980 from the east lines of the
lease In section T&P. .It
flowed 12 hours through
ctok- - naturally and made 572 bar-
rels of 36.2 gravity oil and no
watei --Tubing pressure was 60-8-

gas-o-il ratio 825-1-: top pay
7,115. total depth 7,187.

In the Tex Harvey pool Magnolia
Petroleum No. Arthur Judklns,.
660 from south and welt lines of
section T&P, flowed
through 24-6-4 choke after hydra--
tracing with 7.500 gallons and
made 277.5 barrels of 37.5 grsvlty
oil. Tubing pressure was 120-33-

gas-o-il ratio 538-- 1; top pay 7,092,
total depth 7.300. 5H-l- n. at 7,048.

block adequate appropriationsfor
the enforcement program. If Suc
cessful, he said, it would allow a
"freer flow of Illegal wetback
Mexican labor InfotTexas."

McCarthy asked theJustice De
partment to see if the South Texss
Association is seeking to set up a
lobby to influence theMexican gov-
ernment regarding the labor agree
ment.

Any such lobbying of a foreign
government by American cltltens.
McCarthy said, would be In viola-
tion of the Logan Act. The latter
setsup stiff penalties for any Amer-
ican citizen convicted of carrying
on, without authority from the gov-
ernment, any acts tending to In-

fluence the conduct of a foreign
government.

Police Not Fooled
By Clerical Robes

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 17. (JR --The
"priest" made the rounds of the
bars, bearing confessions and ac
cepting drinks In return.

His clerical robes didn't fool of
ficers, however. Al Newman Mc
Carthy, 49, a furniture worker, was
sentenced Tuesday to 175 daya in
the county Jail after pleading jullty
to a arunic cnarge.

LaughAt

center board up.
Col. Mortimer Sherwood of the

Virginia Light Horse Cavalry,
played by JamesLents, added a
comic touch, and the colonel eas-
ily led In the contest fo: salty talk.
Blanche McKlnney also did well
with her role aa Meg. a maidserv-
ant and perhaps matron saint of
the modern Liberty Girl. Herman
Coble's antlmatlon and screeches
ss the frustrated Rer. Lyman
Banks made a hit with the kid-
dles. Dorothy LaVera played her
part as Capt. Klrkland'a wife with
reserve and good taste. Elsewhere,
vocal volume was substituted for
Thespian finesse.

The play wasfor all its earthy
detours, passably fair and reason-
ably entertaining. It was good
enough to get the players a vig-
orous curtain call. JP.
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PursuitOf Happiness
Approximately

straight-Jack-

Revolutionary

Use CommonSense
to takeOff That Ugly Fat

Movie Troupe

PaysA Visit

To Colo. City
COLORADO CITY. t. 17-- ChlH

Wills, John Barrymore, Jr. a.id
Peter Hanson, together with four
y ng starlets, appeared briefly
here yesterday to say howdy to
local folk in a bit of Hollywood
public relations.

They took part in a parade at
rioon, led by the high school band
and pep squad. They spoke brief-
ly from a platform before the Pal-
ace theatre.

Walter Grubbs. KMC manager.
welcomed the group to Cotorado
City and Introduced Conrad Brady,
who acted as master of ceremon-
ies.

Wills, a Texan who has risen to
considerable prominence, furnish
ed the comedy for the occasion.
Starlets Mary Murphy, Ann Robin,
Joan Taylor and Virginia HaU got
in on the act. Hanson took oc-

casion to say that Hollywood was
not really the type of community
that gossipy columnists and news-
papers said. Brady observed that
the film capltol hajl about 300 peo-
ple who were famous enoughto be
good copy, and that 455 writers
were employed to relate their do-
ings. Writers, be said, cooked up
news sometimesto keep their Jobs.

"Gosh, you sure are purty," Wills
told one of the msjorettes. Mary
Murphy compared Mames Barbers'
trumpet to that of Harry James
a development which produced a
healthy blush by young Bsrber.
The troupe had lunch with the

club.

Casualties
Rise 1,553
In A Week

WASHINGTON. Oct. 17. Wl An
nounced U. B. battle casualties In
K rea reached 90,935 today, an In-
crease of 1,553 since last week.

The DefenseDepartment's week-l- y

summary based on notifications
to families through last Friday re-
ported:

Last Increase New
Week Total

Killed In
Action ...13.441 288 13,731

Wounded ..63.574 1,203 64.777
Missing ...1235 62 12.427

Total . 89,382 1,553 90,935
B.ttle

Deaths (X) 13,063 138 15,401
Current

Missing (Y) 10,672 36 10.708
(X) Includes killed in action,

. jaiauy wounded and 176
dead, originally reported missing.
hi ner aeaucung from gross

total 1,371 returned, 172 known cap-
tured and 176 known dead.

Eight Initiated At
PythiasLodge Meet

Eight candidates were initiated
Into the rank of knight a( the reg-
ular meeting of the. Knlghte of Py--f'! Tuesday evening, at the
castle hall,

"ere H. M. MaeCoraber.CjI W. Smith. Austin Aukte, E.
H. Renshaw. Charles Forgus, R.
V. Foresyth, A. t. Glillland, J. W.
Klnket.

The meeting next Tuesday will
be recreation Jght and there will
be specialentertainment jnd speak-r-.

The Pythian Sisters and others
will be guests.
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Complete Line
Of Mexico Boots

. For Children
And Adults

Cample! Lin Of Polishes
Expert Boot A Shoe
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TEXAS BRANDS

JHU
By JOHN M. HENDRIX

Another pioneer with an expres-

sive brand was J. Hugh Atkinson
who ran his cattle under the ex-

pressive brand of JHU. Atkinson
wss a prominent man In the
Henrietta territory and was inter-

ested in the banksof that town. He

was at one time partner with the
famous "Diamond Tall" Bill Cur-

tis In a lower Panhandle ranch.
There is also record of Atkinson

In the very early days In the Palo
county sec

tion where he ranched and furnish
ed cattle to the government for
use at Fort Sill.

Construction Of
New HomesDueTo
Start In Stanton

STANTON Oct. 17. Locations
are being staked this week and
actual construction will begin
Monday on ,24 new homesfor Stan
ton.

The houses, under FHA specifi
cations, are to be located In tho

northwest part of the city. They
are being bulK by a corporation
formed by Floyd Smith, Stanton,
his brother-in-la- F. A. Forrest,
Midland, and Frank True of Mid-

land.
The Lee construction company of

Lamest has contract for the
homes. Under1 the present sched

ule, the unit Is td be com
pleted by Jan. 1.

Forrest "said that the full com
mitment on the project called for
as many as 60 houses.The struc-
tures will be and
living room, dining room, kitchen.
and bath.

Home-Mad-e Goods.
DecontrolledIf
SalesUnder$1,000

Persons who msnufscture goods
In their own homes are no longer
subject to price control If their
sales amount to $1,000 or less esch
calendar month, the district Office
of Price Stabilization said today.

The Items concerned, however.
must be made for the Individual's
own account without the aid of
hired employees.

Until now, district OPS officials
explained, the small home manu-
facturer had an exemption of $200

each calendar month. The change
permits him to sell an 'additional
9800 worth of home-mad-e goods
before he is subject to celling price
regulation.

Small home manufacturers pro-
duce fishing lures, artlflcal flow
ers, baskets, ceramics, small toys.
wood carvings, small scstter rugs
and thousandsof similar items.
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III In Stanton
N. W. Madison, well known Mar-

tin county farmer and father of
Carl Madison of Big Spring, U
critically ill In a Stanton hospital.

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
Steaks

SAN ANGILO HIGHWAY

FORM FITTING WESTERN
SHIRTS By Rockmont

Repair

Soft Solad Moccasins

Ladles Hand Tooled

Purse a Sandals

Complete Lin

Of Trophy

And Dress

Buckles
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WARD'S. BOOT SHOP
UM. Ind Blf Sprlnf, Texas Pit 3321

Mercury Down

In Chilly 30's

In This Area
7 Tha AtioclaUd rriti

Temperatures dropped Into the
chilly 30's in the Texas Panhandle
early today as a cool front pushed
slowly southward toward Central
Texas.

Scattered light rainfalls occurred
behind the cool air mass while
ahead of it fair and mild weather
prevailed.

Overnight temperatures fell to
35 degrees at Dalbart and 38 at
Amarillo. In contrast, minimum of
70 degrees were, recorded in South
Texas at Corpus Chrlstl and La-
redo.

At mldmornlng, the rather tame
autumn norther was situated along
a line running from Wichita Falls
to Big Spring on westward into
New Mexico.

The front roared into the Upper
Panhandle around dawn Tuesday,
dropping temperatures rapidly and
causing aome blowing dust But it
quickly weakened as It moved
through the Amarillo area and re-
mained almost stationary during
the night

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO IPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Gale Green,

807 West 4th: B.F. McChrlstlan.
Rt. 2! Juan Corrtirn. HU Vnrtk
"Douglass: Mrs. Helen Harris. 408
uregg; Mrs. Lena Croft, 2340 Wy--
cwf, Dallas; Mrs. Margaret Kelly,
IV" Scurry; Eugene Burleson, 208
Galveston; .Mrs. Mildred Plumlee,
505 Nolan; Mrs. Pauline Burns,
1708 East 17th; Mrs. Mary Broth-
ers, Odessa; Manuela Munoz, Box
1388.

Dismissals Mrs. Helen Harris,
4; Gregg; Mrs. Billy McKeehsn.
5:: Nolsn; Faye Haney. 1110
Gregg; Mrs. Mary McCoy, 408
Hillside Drive; Fidela Flgerlna.
Knott. Estella Torres. 404 NW 7th.

COVVPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. 1L S. Yeaeer.

City; Mrs. Dick Madison, Stanton;
Sandra Lee Smith, City.

Dismissals Ruth Costello,City.

Urge FarmersJoin
In ScrapMetal Drive

In special communications from
the Agricultural Mobilization Com-
mittee, Howard county farmers
are being urged to participate in
scrap Iron collection campaign.

The campaign is' a 'nation-wid- e

effort designed to bring in scrap
iron and steel from rural areas
of the country. Such materials are
needed by the steel industry, both
for production of defense mater-
ials and farm Implements.

No specific dates havebeen es-
tablished for the drive In Howard
county. However, fanners are be-
ing asked to bring Ip scrap"iron
this fall and market their collec-
tions in Big Spring.
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The reason we dare make this
sruaranteeIs simple. We are sure
thismw and impnvtd Phillips66
Heavy Duty Premium Motor Oil
will pleasevott.lt girts jou, anew
high Lubri-tectTo-

VVaVUPfUVaWnoivrYestlt keeps
corrosionsnd from barmi
log tour engine.
UAJtme wtoncnowf Ycsi n

adds . t
bearingsurfaces frompitting.
aiAtmO AMUirrr Yeal And a
clean enginemeansmore power

less gasoline consumption.
10VV OA CONSVMPTlONt Yesl
resistsdecomposition. Fewer
make-u- p quarts arc needed over
thousands of miles of operation.
It's becsuteof importsntfestures
like these that 66 Heavy
Duty Premium Motor Oil sur-
passes manufacturers'
dons for all makes of cars.It's
trulr a "Hesvr Duty" motor oil
will do ad outstandingjob la
tracksaswell as passengercars.
Try Itl Wgpurmtt satisfaction;

IN IRAN OIL DISPUTE

Walk-O-ut And Veto
ThreatenedIn UN
By STANLEY JOHNSON

NEW YORK. Oct. 17.
of a Russian veto and an Iranian He
walk-o- hung over the United Na-
tions Security Council today as
U.N. to solve the British- -
Iranian dispute neared an end.

The council scheduledboth mom
lng and afternoon session,in an
attempt to clear the decks before
taking up the Kashmir problem
Thursday. Council members felt a
special urgency over Kashmir

of the assassinationTuesday
of raxisian-- a prime Minuter Lis
oust All Khan.

Iran'a Premier Mos
sadegh announced hewould lead
off today's meeting with another
appeal for the council to throw out
the oil dispute aa none of busi
ness. If, as Is expected,the council
rejects this view, Mosssdeghmay
make good bis earlier to
walk out.

Russan Delegate Semyon K.

Now

Phona 2100

I

.Hilt will
v i

- Tjiaa.

vriay

you evr kptmt.

backed the Iranian posi
tion in strong language Tuesday.

denounced British
now the council as interven-
tion In Iran's affairs the

government strenu-
ously to any U.N. action In the
matterat alL

Most a
of the British resolution,

but diplomats including
India's Sir N. Rati

S. Delegate A.'Gross
might only abstala

from voting.
British resolution,

ably watered down sincefirst Intro
duced, calls for to resume
talks with Britain over operation
the properties of the expropriated
Anglo-Irania- n Oil Company,
(AIOC).

Dallas-F-f. Worth
4 Flights Daily

One-Wa-y SI6.30 plus tax.
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EAGLES IN ACTION

Grid Spotlight
Is On Pampa
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AuocUUd rrtu SperU WrtUf

Btz battle between undefeated
teams headline a blustery Texas
schoolboy football schedule this
reek.
More than 200 garnet will be

played In the n cam-
paign with the feature in the ma-

jor class AAAAi In that division
Pampa and Abilene clash at Pam-
pa in a game that will have a very,
strong bearing on the District 1

championship.
Oats AAA has two game match-m-g

undefeated, untied teams with
Etephenvllle at Brownwood In one
of, them and Palestineat Longvlew
In the other.

Class AA hat one game between
unbeaten teams. Arlington, a pow.
r of this division, meets Diamond

Hill of Fort Worth, unbeaten but
tied, at Arlington In a District 11

conference test. It opens cham
plonsblp play for both teams.

Clas A spotlights Dlmmltt at
Amherst In a most Important Dis
trict Z conferencebattle. Both are
undefeated and untied. Industrial,
unbeaten and untied, plays Pala
clos at Palaclot In a District 27

conference tussle.Palacloi Is un
beaten but tied.

There are only-- 60 teams with
undefeatedrecords left In the state
and 15 of those have been tied

The undefeated list
Class AAAA Undefeated, un

tied Pampa, Abilene, Lubbock,
Bay (Corpus Christi), Lamar
(Houston); undefeated but tied
Odetli:

Class AAA Undefeated, un-

tied: Brownwood, Stepbenvllle,
Grand Prairie, Gladewater, Kings-rllle- ,.

Palestine, Longview,
CUia'AA Undefeated, Untied:

Stamford, Anson, Grand Saline, La
Vega, Lampasas, LaMarque, La
Porte, Cuero, Arlington, Center,
Gonzales, Mercedes; undefeated
but tied: Dumai, Brownfleld,
Shamrqck, Carrollton, Pittsburgh,
Diamond Hill, Lockhart, Bay City.

Class A Undefeated, untied:
Canadian, Amherst, Dlmmltt, Ab--
ernathy. Wink, Eden, Eldorado,
Cross Plains Wylle (Abilene) Ros-co- e,

Newcastle, Glddlngs, Indus
trial, Whitney, Farmersvllle,
Hughes Springs,Hawkins, Mathls,
Hondo, Groveton, Iraan; undefeat
ed but tied: Sour Lake.

By JERRV LISKA

EVANSTOtf, mt Oct. 17. W-C-oaeh

Bob Volgta of unbeaten
NorthWestern bat an explanation
tor the 'free-scori- contests pop-

ping up everywhere on the col-

legiate football front It's this:
The system, coupled

with military Inroads on person-Be-l,

hat prompted many coachet
to break In their rookies on de-

fense where they have lest to learn
and use their old band on offense,

So veteran players are scoring
and novices can t stop 'em.

At far at his own surprising, If
comparatively green Wildcats are
concerned,Voigts has tried to keep
seasoned performers at key de
fensive lobs.

The result Is that Northwestern
Saturday takes against Navy at
Dyche Stadium a record of yield'
ing only S3 points in three strslght
wins over Colorado, Army and
'Minnesota.

Northwestern'! freshman-sophomo-re

studded team has accorded
little If any chance to cut a figure
In the Big Ten this season. But
Voigts did a fine Job of blending
S3 freshmen and 32 sophomores
into-- a squad that lost 18 lettermen
by graduation.

"I think most coaches feel that
If they have to use green kids In
a game, they prefer to put them
on, the defense where they have
comparatively fewer things to
learn than on offensive," Voigts
explained.

"We have had to do that at the
spots, but at right de-

fensive back, we have Dick
a senior at left defensive

back, Dick O'Brien, a Junior; and
at safety, Wally Jones, a Junior."

Jones and Alban are fine run-
ners, but against Colorado and
Army, Voigts used them as little
as possible on offensive to save
their effort for defense.

Meanwhile, Johnny Hill, a soph
omore right half, and Bob Lauter,

To File
Suit With Frick

EL PASO, Oct. 17.
Bay Murphy says be will file a
claim against Bcto Avlla, Cleve-
land Indian second baseman, be-
cause the Mexican has failed to
Join Murphy's all-st- squad.

Following Tuesday night's game
here in which the Americans best
the Nationals, 9-- Murphy told
ne.vsmen be Intends toi submit a
f'll report to Basebzll Commit-ne- r

Ford Frick about the

New Eagle Coach '
PHILADELPlHA. Oct. IT.

Mlllner Is the Philadelphia
Ee.' sew headcoach.
4 -
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' Sunk Irish
Southern Methodlit, University's
Isnky Fred Btnnsrs, shown prac- -

tlslrtg hit specialty In a training
sessionon SMU's Dallas campus,
Is the bombardier whose patting
wizardry, reduced the Notre
Dame football team to a state
of htlplsttnett over the week-

end. The , pstter
completed 22 of 44 psttesfor 338

yards and four touchdowns In
leading his team to 27-2-0 uptet
over the favored Irish. (AP

Contract Renewed
NASHVILLE, Tenn. Oct. IT. VFl

Humors that Bill Edwards would
resign as football coachat Vander--
bllt University were spiked when
be was given a new contract Tues
day rdghl.

Voigfs: PlatoonSystem,Use

Of Frosh Result In Big Scores

Promoter

aaaPesaaaaasffifBiw''

Two

a freshman left half were given
more off enslya testing than most
rookies get' In Whole Season.The
Wildcat offensive has
opponents725 yards to 351.

The offensive grooming of new
comers has bad one drawback, the
Wildcats have been penalized,
mainly for offside and backs in
motion, a total of 167 yards against
88 for opponents.

Lane QuitsSooner,
Enrolls At Wayland

PLAINVIEW, Oct, it. t

Keith Lane quit the University
of Oklahoma Tuesday because
he hasJo help support his fam-
ily.

Then he enrolled,at Wayland
College here.

Lane, 18, was one of the most
sought-afte- r basketball players
In the Southwestlast yearwhile
playing for Borger High School.

Basketball Coach Bruce
Drake at Oklahoma said the
freshmanbasketball player told
him be withdrew because his
father, an invalid, lost his Job
and he had to help support the
family.

ills father lives at Albuquer-
que, N. M.

Wrigley Goes
Before Group

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. tf- t-
Phll Wrigley, owner of the Chi-
cago Cubs and the Los Angeles
Pacific Coast League team, was
today's d witness before
CongressmanInvestigating wheth-
er baseball Is a monopoly.

The House Judiciary Subcommit-
tee handling the probecentered all
day Tuesday on the farm system,
Coast League.

Leslie O'Connor, a Chicago law-
yer who Is counsel for the Pacific
League, was the chief witness.

O'Connor said the farm ivitrm
Is "on Its way" to destroying the
structure of organized baseball.
This, he said, was because thefarm aystem allows major teams
to hold down good plsyers (If a
farm club, for instance, signs
a good second bsseman, but the
major club already has one. the
former may be put into "cold ator-age"-);

and because minor league
farm teams lose revenue through
inability to sell players.

The, farm system allows major
league teams to own, or con-
trol, minor league teams.

Bobby Brown Weds
'DALLAS, Oct IT. bbyl

urono. uura oasemanxor me new
.York Yankees and a medical "atu--
dent, was married to Miss Sara
French of, Dallas here iste Tues
day.

IT'S GAME TIME!
The merchantslisted on this pageare joining in the game to
give you a lot of fun and a chance to win cash prixes each
week. START TODAY-matchi- ng your choice with thesese--

lections of the Nation'sexperts . .

$25.00 In Weeky Prizes No

19 tin 7 SO $5.00 Purchase
0mmmtmm t r" w ...
First Prix Second Prix
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BACKING THE STEERS

Sea us first for all your magailna or
newspaper needs.We featureall the lat-

est football annuals.'

COURTNEY
NEWS STAND

THRIFT-- T FORMATION

Finest quality, lowast prices, aaslast terms
. . . that's your winning combination at

Nathan's. Buy on lay-awa-y for Christmas!

NATHAN'S JEWELERS
221 MAIN

YOU'LL GIVE A CHEER

At the fin lineup of quality foods and real
savings In store for you here.Shop today,
you too will be cheering Furies.

FURR'S SUPERMARKET
4th at Gregg

ITS A SCORE

Our prompt service will "score" with you
every ' Drop In to visit us often.

HARDESTY'S
CRAWFORD DRUG

Crawford Hotel Phone 275

TRIPLE TREAT

That's Newsom fine foods. Three con-

venient locations to save.

NEWSOM FINE FOODS

AGREATLINEUP

That's Collins-Walgree- n drug service. Visit
us for all your needs. Fountain service.

COLLINS BROS.
WALGREEN DRUG

100 East Third 122 East Second

SCOREEVERYTIME

With unbeatable merchandise from
Penney's, an Institution.
Shop,compare, savel

PENNEY'S

Third Prize

This

Week's

Winners
First Prize

JAMES ABEE
Box 1711

i y

Second Prize
PAUL SOLDAN

1502 Runnels

Tfiird Prize
E. A- - TURNER
1410 11th Place

216 Runnels
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it to us
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Fred Msln D.
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HI ENTRY BLANK Week ending Oct. 20 Mj
H BS by pts Haskell by pts T. A&M by pts TCU by pts H
H Abilene by pts Pampa by pts Fla. by pts Vandy by pts M
H Ala. by pts Tenn. by pts Ga. by pts LSU by pts H
H Ark. by pts Texas by pts III. by pts Wash. by pts H
H Auburn by pts G. Tech by Iowa by pts Mich. by pts B
H Baylor by pts T. Tech by pts Minn. by pts Nebr. by pts M
H Calif. by pts USC by pts Ola Miss, by pts Tulano by pts H
H HSU- - by pts Houston by pts Wis., by pts Purdue by pts

N. Dame pts Pitt. by pts Ore. St. by pts Wash. St. by pts H
H Okla. by pts Kansas by pts Miami by pts W&L by pts H
H rc, b'y SMU by--; pts Oregon by UCLA by pts Ha
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PICKAWINNER

From City Newsstand's All American line
up of magazines, newspapers, books, to-

baccos, candy, soft drinks.

CITY NEWS STAND
Julian Fisher, Mgr.

WATCH THE SIGNALS

When your car coughs, sputters stops,

bring for expert repair.

JONES MOTOR CO
101 Gregg Phone 555

ASUREWINNER

, . . that's Western Auto with all star
line up of household appliances, auto ac-

cessories,and hardware. Shop here todayl

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Crosland 20S W. Moren

LEAD

FASHION CLEANERS0
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YOU'RE SURE TO SCORE

When you make Leonard's your pharmacy
headquarters. on us at any time.

LEONARD'S
Prescription Pharmacy

"Just West of Courthouse"

YOUR IEST BET

Music, Sporting Goods and Gifts.

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
Since 1927

GOOD LUCK STEERS

McGregor Sports Wear
Jarman Shoes

Pendleton WesternWear

LEE HANSON
MEN'S STORE

In the Douglass Hotel Bldg.

HERE ARE THE RULES
1. Anyone can enter, except employees of the Herald and their families.

Nothing to buy, no fees.

2. Prizes be awardedeach week to those naming the most winning
team by the nearestmargins in Awards will be divided equally
in caseof ties.

3. Submit as many entriesas you Ilka. official entry blank on this page
or plain piece of paperthe same size.

4. Deposit all entries In the contest boxes provided by the business firms
sponsoring contest. DO NOT SEND ENTRIES TO THE HERALD.

5. Judges be the sportseditor sportswriters on this paper.Their
decisions be flnaL

6. All entriesmust be In by noon Friday of each week. Winners'nameswill
be announced in the Herald during the followlngweek.

1. Copies of Herald may bo examined free of charge at the Herald
office. It Is not necessaryto buy a copy of the Herald to enter.

THE FIELD

When you have your clothes cleaned
0

pressedby experts.

. 105 W. 4fli.

W
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IT'S FUN TO GUESS

But you don't have to guess as to quality

when you trade at

HESTER'S SUPPLY CO.
.The Family Store

.

ALL-AMERIC-

That's what you'll tag the outstanding
jewelry buys at Zale's. Come In this week
and look over our stock of Christmas
values.

Third at Main

ZALE'S
Phone 40

AGREATLINEUP

Of fine foods, quality meats,, farm-fres- h

produce at Rogers' . . . free delivery,
courteous,service,.free parking.

ROGERS' FOOD STORE
504 Johnson Phone 2630

TAKE TIME OUT

to visit Toby's after the game. Curb serv-
ice is yours at this friendly store. Complete
stock of foods.

TOBY'S DRIVE-I- N GRO.
1801 Gregg

UNBEATABLE TEAM

That's our convenient location, fresh mar-chandi-

and charge accounts, a winning
combination In any league. Try us.

AGEE FOOD STORE
1201 11th Place H. J. Agee

HERE'S THE KICK-OF- F

Get lined up for a comfortable winter. See
our stock of heating equipment and Items
for the home.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117-11-9 Main

HERE'YOURTICKET
to service tailored to suit your individual

, needs. Talk It over with us.

TATE, BRISTOW
AND PARKS

Insurance Loans, Real Estate
Petroleum'Bldg. Phone,12XKI

IT'S FUN TO WIN? . BE AN EXBERT- CASH PRIZES EVERY WEEK!

f
m



LITTLE SPORT

Benners
Judged
Pony Ace Had

His Best Day
By RIP WATSON .

NEW YORK. Oct. 17. W)- -A plr
of aces from Texas took U the
chips today ai the best backsof
the week In the Associated Press
poll.

The winner were Fred Benners,
Southern Methodist's one-ma-n aer-
ial offensive who passed for four
touchdowns and 336 yards against
Notre Dame, and Bobby Dillon of
Texas, who made the key defen-
sive play in the bitter Texas-Oklahom-a

battle.
As might be expected, Benners

drew most of the praise-- In ballots
sent In by aportiwriters and broad-
casters.

Although he's been filling the
Southwest air with footballs for
several seasons, Benners enjoyed
his greatest day against the amaz-

ed Irish last,Saturday..Unhurried
and unruffled, Benners complet-
ed 22 of 42 passes.

Dillon's performance was JUit as
outstanding defensively as he pro-
vided the winning points In Tex-

as' &J win" over Oklahoma. Safe
tyman Dillon cameup fast to tackle
Sooner Halfback Frank SUva In
the endzone for a safety as SUva
attempted to run out a wild back-
ward pass from Quarterback .Ed
die Crowder.

Dillon also returned two punts
69 yards. Intercepted a pass and
ran it back 18 yards and niade
several important tackles in the
afety position.
Other backs nominated Included

Carl Mayes of Texas, Larry Is--
bell of Baylor and Junior Artcr-bur-

of Texas Tech.
Selection of the backfleld stars

came after rampaging Bob' Ward
of Maryland was named Tuesday
as offensive and defensive lineman
of the week for his great play in
Maryland's 43--T win over Georgia.

Goode, Shannon

In Grid Duel
,

ABILENE, Oct. 17. Goode vs.
Shannon.

The Southwest'! number one and
two rushers, Frank (Dunny)
Goode, Hardln-Slmmo- Universi-
ty, and Gene Shannon, Houston
University, will vie against each
other Saturday night when the
Cowboys and Cougarsmeet for the
fourth time on the gridiron In
Houston.

Goode ranks fourth nationally
with a net of 504 yards rolled up
In four games on 91 carries, and
NCAA official football statistics,
released this week, show Shan-
non as the sixth bestrusher in the
land with a net of 425 yards In a
like number of games.

Both Goode and Shannon, pre-
season choices for
honors, are versatile with equal
ability to snag panes or to tuck
the ball under their arms and run.

Goode, who played high school
ball for Midland, has earned two
letters for his passcatching ability
from Warren Woodson's wing
post He caught eleven touchdown
flips from John (Model T) Ford In
1949 to share the all-ti- Border
Conference record with teammate
Bob McChesney,now with the New
York Giants.

Against Houston In 1949. Goode
latched on to eight passes good
for 162 yards and three touch-
downs to enable the Cowboys to
come from behind and tie the

V. Cougars, 27r27. Shannonaccounted
for' one of Houston's TDs with a

sprint.
In last year's game won by the

Cowboys, 14-1-3, Shannonaccounted
for 97 yards and a touchdown.
Goode lugged the ball but once'
for nine yards.

Goode, playing In the role usual-
ly held down by Harold (Twister)
Taylor, rolled up 233 yards and
crossed the goal lino three times
against Arizona State of Tempo
last Saturday. Goode has seven
touchdowns to his credit in our
games this season.

Shannon accounted for two
touchdowns In Houston's tilt with
Tulsa last week. He carried the
ban four times for 43 yards and
caught five passes for 121 yards.

Faculty To Hear
CommitteePlea

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va., Oct.
17, W A controversial committee
report recommending drastic

of football at the Uni-

versity of Virginia will be laid
before the university faculty late
today. . '

The report recommends the abo-

lition j5f scholarships and subsidies
for athletes at-th- e university and,,,j m ui-- J r,.caucaior jess provisional loot'
ball teams. It called on the In
stltutloa. to. help "lead the way"

"to of football on "a
national scale.

And
Top

Dillon
Backs
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LOOKING 'EM OVER .
With Tommy Hart

The two best bets for New Year's Day football gamesright now are
Maryland and Georgia Tech.

The Cotton Bowl association In Dallas should be making every ef
fort to land one or the other for the classic,since good teams that are
eligible are going to come few and far between.

Another good bet la College of Pacific out In Stockton, Calif. The
Pacific clan has only one more tough engagement,an Oct. 27 engage-
ment with North Texas.

COP has already bowled over such fine teams as Hardln-Slmmon- s,

Loyola, Oregon and Clemion.

I know Ifs good for the concessionsbusiness not to have any
around but.Steer Stadium needs a water fountain for the custo-
mer's who don't Ilk to drink anything but watr.

Steer Stadium also needsa clock that will run. The big thing
at the south end of the stadium might look Ilk a clock but It
serves no purpose whatsoever.

I
Were'I laying out a football field In WestTexas,I'd run It southeast

and northwest, rather than north and south.
Late September and October winds favor one teamor the other.In

a game,and the air is always in a hurry during those months.
'a a

TUGBOAT JONES HAS FINE COACHINO RECORD ' a
Since Tugboat Jones took over as head coachat Midland high

school,his football teams have won 14 decisions,lost nine and tiedone,
Larry King, the Midland scribe, reveals he's the first Midland

coach since Bud Taylor who hashad the Bulldogs playing better than
.wo nail. Taylor lejt in mo.

Texas colleg fbotball teams are noted becausetheir personnel
Is home grown.

Not so of other sections of thecountry- - The University of
Nebraska,to elt an example,has no senior on Its squad who played
high school ball within the state. Two of the lads are from Penn-
sylvania, two from Illinois and one from California, a

.

Is there any doubt, by the way, which section hasmore and better
college teams?

California can boast of Cal, USC, Stanford and College of Pacific
but look at Texas the University of Texas, Texas A&M, Baylor and
North Texas,all unbeaten,and Rice, SMU, Texas Tech and TCU.

A baseball man for whom I have lot of respect Is O. O. Holllngs-wort- h

of Sweetwater.
Holly la a man who continually fights' to keep the Longhorn league

from getting too big. knowing well that tne wneel can get too ambitious,
then die because ofIts own greed. The Longhorn league needs more
like him.

Ail-Ti-
me PassingNarks Broken

In Notre Dame-Musfan- g Battle
NEW YORK, Oct. IT.

Methodist's victory over Notre
Dame last 'Saturday caused statis
ticians to scurry for their record
books to find out if more passes
ever were thrown in a slgnle gam.
There weren't

Figures released today by the
National Collegiate Athletic Bu-

reau revealed that two new rec-
ords were set It was the first
time that two major teams have
tossed 40 or more passes against
each other, and the two-tea- m total
of 89 tosses seta new mark for
passing in one gam.

The Mustangs flipped 45 timet,
and the Irish came right back with
44 of their own while winding up
on the short end of a 27-2-0 count.

Southern Methodist's toUl of 45
was the third highest in history
eclipsed only by Loyola of Los An-

geles' SO and SMU's 47 both last
year.

Loyola has been throwing an
average of 41.5 passes pergame.
The record for on seasonis 31 set
by Arkansas in 1937,

Meanwhile, Tulsa and College of
Pacific took over the total offense
and rushing offense leadership, re
spectively. Already the leading
scorers of the country, Tulsa pil-

ed up 555 yards in whipping Hous-

ton last week to shove their yard-
age average up to 474.7 per game.
and skyrocket from seventh place
to the top.

College of Pacific looks at things
in a little different light than Loy-

ola. The Tigers have struck close
to the good earth, and have piled
up 1,517 yards along' the ground
against only 171 yards overhead.

CoahomaPlays

Trent Friday
For the second week In a row.

the District 5--B football spotlight
will be on the CoahomaBulldogs.

Tom Proctor's club.v deflated
somewhatby a surprise ltt-- 0 licking
banded it by Hermleigh last week,
invades Trent Friday night for an
engagement with the rugged Go-
rillas.

Robert Lee leads the 5--B stand-
ings and another defeatwould all
but eliminate Coahoma from title
contention. The Bulldogs, know it
and are hard at work .to prevent
such a disaster befalling them In
Trent,

In other 5--B games (.his week,
Bronte .goes to . Hobbs, Loralne
plays at Robert Lee and HermUlgh.
travels,to Ira, . . Q

Bronte upset Trent, 18-1-2, while
Loralne tan, roughshod over Ira,
60, In gameslast"week, d

The rushing averages 379.3 yards
per gam.

Tulsa also Is at the top of the
class in the scoring department.
with 139 points in three games for
an averageof 48Jper game. Mary-
land is secondwith an average of
42.5 compiled on 130 points in
three games.

Old Rivals Vie

On Saturday
EL PASO, Texas, Oct. 17.

Texas Western College and New
Mexico University, old rivals on
the gridiron and both inspired by
greatly Improved play last week,
will square off at 8 p.m. Saturday
at Kidd Field.

It will be the 22hd meeting be-

tween the two teams and for the
first time in many ytars the re-
sult will not affect the Border Con-

ference standings. New Mexico
University is now a member oT the
Skyline Eight. When the Miners
and Lobos take thefield this week,
each will be shooting for an edg
in the series. In 21 previous games,
each holds nine victories and three
ended,in ties.

Coach Mike Brumbelow's Miners
will be working for their second
win of the season against three
losses. The stout-hearte-d Miners
knocked on the victory last Satur-
day for most of the 80 minutes
before losing to highly favored
Arizona 19-1-

When the New Mexico eleven
makes its appearance here it will
be theMiners first look at a single
wing team this seaaon.The Lobos,
coached by Dr. Dudley DeGroot,
have employed the single wing In
defeating Aritona State of Flag--1

stati and New Mexico A. ft M
while losing to Montana and to
Denver, University. New Mexico
led Denver at the half last Satur
day.

For the tint time this Mason,
the Miners will be at full strength.
Dick Shtnaut who missed the last
two games because of an ankle
sprain, will be back to vie for
the first string quarterbacklng post
with Billy Bob PJumbley, the little
Ysleta Kid who did a superb Job
in directing-- the "Miners agaln.it
Arixona; .

Chief ground weapons will be
the Tunning 'Of Texas Western's
stir fullback. .John Council, and
New Mexico's Marvin McSmlth.

Phil CasrretU, manager of the
Chicago Cubs broke In with the
Cubs as.a flnt baseman in 1934
at the ag of 18.

By Rouson
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Star Center
A line standout In Big Spring
Junior high line play this season
has been Carlisle Robinson, a
Ninth Grader. A h
could Jump all the way to the
A team by 19S2.

Gilstrap Cannot
PlayNext.Game

Raymond (Gin) Gilstrap, Junior
end for Big Spring high school,will
raits Friday night's footbaj" game
with Haskell because he has.ex.
periencea scholastic difficulties in
school.t

Coach Carl Coleman stated Gil-
strap might be able to play In the
Oct. 26 game with Plalnvlew hereV
If be madeup his work.

Gilstrap .is continuing to work
out with the Steers.

Frosh Teams Meet
COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 17. I

Tne Texas A&M rresnmen, un-
defeated In football games with
Bllnn College and the Baylor Cubs,
tackle the wlng-mlnde-d freshmen
from TCU here Thursday night.

gyrol FLUID DRIVB available
on Vi-- ,' an Hon models
This gives
you starts . . easier

,',,. tower upkeep
costs. . . longer truck life. Ask

,for a

Liska Reasons

ini, Bucks

Will Triumph
By JERRY LISKA

CHICAGO, Oct. 17.

Into a crystal ball knocked slight-
ly lop-sld- las); week end, here we
go again:

Wisconsin 14, Purdue 7 the
law of averages has to give those
brisk Badgers BIr Ten win.

Illinois 20, Washington 8 IW

should be a great running duel
between Johnny Karras and Don
Stevens of the Illlnl against Dick
Sprague--, BUI Earlcy and Hugh Mc
Elhenny of Washington.

Michigan 21, Iowa 13 Mlchl
gan always has had Iowa's grid
number.

Ohio State 20, Indiana 7 If
Indiana has a Sunday punch. It
hasn't shown yet.

Northwestern 21, Navy 20 The
Middles will be the biggest foe yet
faced by the undefeated Wildcats.

Notre Dame 34, Pittsburgh 7
Without Injured Bobby Bestwlck,
Pittsburg can't probe Notre Dame's
pass defense.

Michigan State 21, Penn State
1 The Spartans will have to
work for this one, too.

Taylor A Threat

To Ralph Brooks
Ray Taylor remains the chief

threat to Midland's Ralph Brooks
in the race for individual scoring
honors In District

The Lamesa end has scored 48
points through games of last week,
one touchdown less than Brooks.
Both lads will be idle this week

Three other players within the
district James Butler of Sweet
water, Tom Caskey of Plalnvlew
and Jerry MUlsaps of Lamesa
have each scored30 points. But
ler and Caskey have chances to
advance on the pace setters this
weekend. Butler will be in action
against Childress while Caskeywill
play against Austin of El Paso.

' scoanfo leaders
Player Team
Ralph Broota. back. Midland
Rar Tartar, cotf. Lameta
JameeBaUtr, back. Sweetwater
Tom Cut,;, satk, PlelnTlew
J. MlUaappt, back, Lamcia
1. Roblnion, back, Lancia
Mark BUbop, back, Sweetwater
M. Crawford, end, Lameta
Bobbf Barnat, balk. Lameea

relate

Biggerloads!
Fastertrips!

14

41
JO

50
30
It
It
11

11

THREE GAMES BOOKED

Vernon LeadsStandings
But Midland Favorite

Vernon's Lions lead District
football standings after last

week's games but the Midland
Bulldogs are still favored to cop
the "crown.

The Sweetwater Mustangs must
be rated chief threats to the Bull
dogs while all teams but Big
Spring are afforded good chances
to sup into tne inrone room.

Vernon hay suffered only one
loss In five starts but the Lions'
have scored only '56 points .In their
five starts, for an average of less
than two touchdowns a game.

Vernon, Lamesa and Midland
will be Idle this week. Conference
play will not get underway until
next week.

The Lions' only loss has beenat

Yearling Game

Is Called Off
The Saturday football game be

tween Snyder and the Big Spring
Yearlings, scheduled for the local
Dark, has been cancelled.

Snyder coaches,requested that
the contest be called off.

The cancellation came at an op
tlmo for Big Spring since

Brick Johnson, star yearling dsck,
would have missed the contest be-

cause of an ankle injury suffered
In last week's game with Angelo.

The Yearlings will next see ac-

tion against Sad Angelo Edison In
Angelo the night of Oct 27.

Though? the Big .Springerswill be
Idle, they "continue 'to work hard
under Coaches Roy Balrd and
Earl Crawford.

The lads have been
rigorous blocking drills. That was
about the only weaknessthe Year-Un-

have shown this season:
Pleasant ssrorlses thisseason

have been the of Nu
gent Reid and Bobby Bluhm as
backs and the line play of such
lads as Joe Schick, Dickie Milam,
Warren Anderson, Jerry Graves
and others.

Lada like Jimmy Slate, Tom
Don Reynolds, Carlisle Robin

son, Buddy Cosby and Johnson,too,
are going to fill regular berths
with the Steers in a year or so.

A truck is at
fit aspecific job ... provide

the beet n low-co-st

eave money, last longer. Every unit
axles,

springs, wheels, tires and others is

the hands of Pampa, which rolled
to a 26--0 triumph. Midland's only

Brazell Is Top

PassReceiver
Br The Aaioelated Frcee

James Brazell of Schrelner' In

stltute is quite a pass-catch- lie
already n, snared 20 In four
games.

Pioneer Conferencestatistics re
leased today show Brazell to have
gained 440 yards on the 20 receipts.'

The thrower Is pretty good, too.

He's Bobby Bowmer who has com
pleted 39 of 75 for 702 yards to
top the conference.

The leading ball-carri- Is Don
Bloom of. Arlington State, who has
carried 54 times for 273 yards. He's
only 12 yards ahead of runnerup
Charles Marshall of
State, whd has made261 yards on
59 runs.

The leading punter Is Buddy
Hamrlck of Ranger, who has kick--

Led 19 times for an average of 41.3
yards. Ed Armstrong of San Ange-
lo has averaged 45:0 yards but has
kicked only eight times.

Caddo Sanders of Ranger leads
In punt returns with 14 for 297

yards,
Schrelner is the top offensive

team, having rolled up 1811 yards
In four games. Schrelner leads id

933 yards and Arling
ton State in rushing with 1039.--

DEER RIFLES

FOrt SAUL OR TRADI

I TO PICK FROM

At Cost

2204

After 6 P. M.

a to
right

the
rear axle
to

A

reversal has been at the handa of
Brownwood but the Bulldogs hav
also been tied by Poly of Fort
Worth.

Big Spring goes Into action this
week against Haskell..
plays host to while Aus-
tin of El Paso and hav
at It In Plalnvlew.

Reealte Itat wkl
Lameea 37, Mineral Wane C

Midland 11, Tort Worth Polr II (tie)
Vernon II, North Side I Fort Worth) T

Plalnrlew, Big Sprlaf, Idla.
DISTRICT

(All
Teem W L T ret.rta.Oft.
V.rnon 4 1 I JN It
Midland 1 I 1 .NT SS 4t
Lameia 111.109111 M
Sweetwater I 1 0 .tte H 111
Flelntlew III.1H II 111

Is Sprlni 0 4 t. (00 II 111
GAMES THIS (III

Children at Sweetwater,
Haekell at Bl Sprlnf.
Auetln 1X1 Pete) at PUln-le-

Vernon. Lametaand Midland, Idle.
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flTHUCKS

longerlife!

Dodge "exclusive"
smoother .

handling

demonstration.

portune

undergoing

development

mTtil

yo6-r?oie- engineered
thefactory.ta

transportation,

thatSUPPORTStheload-tnm-e.

Arlington

passmVwith

Ammunition

RUNNELS

.
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AesstsjHHHH
Btejf or Ufjelf ! Balanced Dittribution enablesyou to
haul bigger payloadson a Dodge "Job-Rate- truck. Because)
the engine hasbeen moved forward and the front axle back,
youcancarry more without dangerof The right
proportion of the load is carriedon eachaxle. This improved
design also resultsin ashorterwbeelbaaefor easier handling.

r(i)r Trips! Enginegives you plenty of
powerfor your toughestjobl Increasedhorsepower in com-binati-on

with the transmissionand rear axle ratio-me- ans

faster.trips! Four-sin- s; pistons with chrome-plate- d
tOP ring and Other OUtatarulintrDnHmi valiinenamim tru
kind of performancethatsavesdunesanddollars on yourjob.

UafHr UMHtuJky ChauhUnit areone of many reasons
why your Dodge "Job-Ratt- truck will last and last. You
Set a big, rugged frame of hot-rolle- d, high-carbo- n steeL

are of special alloy steel extra tough, yet properly
resilient! Axle shafts are ahot-peene-d for added durability.

, AridevediassisurJtk'VoJ-ifoftxr't- o fit yourkind ofhauling!

What "Job-Ratt-d" truck mn you
engineered toprovide thestrength
and capacity needed.Every unit that
MOVES load-ena-mo. clutch.
trajismkeion.propellershaft,
andothers is engineeredright meet

particular operating condition.

Sweetwater
Childress

Plalnvlew

Sweetwater
STANDINGS.
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AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth"
Safes and Sitvicc

NVv and "nrs
GOD East 3rd Phont 59

REAL BUYS

1951 Kalcr 4 door

394H KaUcr

1JH9 Jeep, new top

1941 Chevrolet.'

1951 Henry J V rvllndcr, ra-

dio, heater and ocrdrive.

Cdldiron's Garage
809 East 2nd Phone2166

ron BALE lM Mercury.
(oo4 condition. St t 101 Nolan
Apartment 3

ran sale 1 school buses. 41 ear
aengcra 1 1M rords t 1IJI Chevvo-li- t

Al) buses IU be considered but
we reserve the right la reject any
and alt bids Bids win be opened Mon-da-r

nUjht, October 13 list Coahoma
Public Behools. II I. Miller Bupt

lttl BTtlDEDAItER Blarllte sedan ''gale aiouu. act iuw Witt... -

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MO

JUST
Long Creams

Oct. 1051 ,

FOR SALE

&

1948 Dodge club
1950 Forn ctuo coupe, radio
and heater.
1946 Chrysler sedsn, ra-

dio and heater1
Dodge sedan.

1938 Chevrolet radio

j 1949 Ponllac radii;,
heater, drive.

'
1947 Dodge club coupe. Radio

AUTOMOBILES
"Of Quality, Priced to Sell

'50
'50

'46

'49

'49

UsedCars

MERCURY sport sedan. Radio, heater and .

overdrive. car Is $1895
(Down Payment $635 ) r
CHEVROLET Deluxe sedan.Radio, h"tef
and plastic seat covers. One owner, locally dwned.

In every respect, 4t1AR!j
(Down Payment $535 Y.?
MERCURY" 4 door scdn. a good one, radio and
heater. '(Down $705
Payment $265.) P -

CHEVROLET Fleetllne. beautiful two tone finish,
white wall tires, radio and heater.
It's nice. (Down $395.1 ? 'W'
CHEVROLET convertible coupe,radio and heater,
white wall tires, looks like new. CIQC
(Down Payment$495). . . ? I "

FORD Custom 8 cylinder 6 passengercoupe. Ra-

dio, heater. One owner car with very few miles.-Firs-t

class condition. ClOO1
(Down Payment $435.) P'''

FALL
Change-Ove-r

engine

Clean cleaner

tappetsfor
adjust

system

linings

$15.00
(Including

NECESSARY PARTS

DRIVE SOON FOR

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

THE

Specialising in
Dogr Ice

II 00 a m
11 00 p m

EVERYBODY'S

SO

Ncol Transfer
BIG TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

MOVING
Across Street

Nation
&

Phone 632
& LONG

DISTANCE
A

T. VVIHi'd Ntel. Owner

Office
104Nolan

Wed,, 17, AUTOMOBILES

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS

Dependable
Trucks

coup

This spotless.

Perfect

(11QC
Payment

and heater.

COMMERCIALS

1946 Chevrolet stake
Dodge (take.

1950 Dodgt 4 pickup
iJKi) Chevrolet LWB with bed
l'H8 Studebakcr '4 pickup

Ford F-- 4 stake.
1949 Dodge pickup.
1948 Chevrolet panel.
1948 Ford n pickup.

MOTOR CO
1)1 Gregg Pnont

BALE ot trade- '41Jlulck Super
see at iwi hwimj ..- -

i(ltr (ft

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LBBI

Phonsi 2800

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAI

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL

New Galvanized pipe
from ft to 7 Inches.

Reinforcing tleel
Wire Mesh

Clotheslinecoles made
to order

Highesf Prices
Paid For

Scrap iron and metal,
tin, oil field and

batteries.

See us first:

3IG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
1507 Uv. 3rd Phont 302J

It's Time For

FALL SERVICE SPECIAL
1 Complete Lubrlcaro
2 Change oil
3 Test condition of battery
4 and service the air
5 Tighten cylinder head bolts
6 Engine tune-u- p

7 Adjust valve proper clearance
8 Clean carburetorstrainer and

carburetor
9 Drain and flush cooling

10 Tighten all hoseconnections
11 Adjust fan belt to proper tension
12 Repackfront wheel bearings and Inspect brake

Oil)
EXTRA

IN OUR
FALL SERVICE SPECIAL

SHOWN ABOVE

03 Scurrr

READ

CLASSIFIEDS

OPENED
a

Curb service Iron
until

DRIVE INN
West lllgbwal

SPRING

Th
Across The

Insured Bonded

LOCAL

Crating Packing

At

1940

,ncrdr!c.
Hydramatlc

tH-to-

1941 14 ton
ton

ton
1949

ton

JONES

555

ron
srdanelle

CASING

cable,

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

CLEANEST 1941 CHRYSLER In town'
oood car tor 1230. See alter 4 p m.,
301 East 7th

See TheseGood

Buys

1948 Commander club coupe.
1950 Champion clubj' coupe
overdrive.
1948 Commander
1948 Jeep Station Wagon
1947 Ford Convertible.
1941 Pontlac
1947 Champion
1940 Ford,
1939 Plymouth sedan;
1949 Chevrolet

COMMERCIALS

1941 Chevrolet panel.
1948 Studebakcr
1946 International
194C Ford n stake.

McDonald

Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phont 2174

PONT I AC

1950 GMC Pickup, four
forward speed transmis-
sion, heaterand defroster,
deluxe cab.

1051 Pontlac sedan
super dcluxf, two-ton- e fin
ish, .all accessories, veny
low mileage.

1949 'Mercury club coupe,
radio and heater, over-
drive, !ow mileage, a beau-
tiful, blue finish.

MARVIN WOOD

504 E 3rd.

TRUCKS FOR SALh A

lM MODEL FORD truck, etaka body
low mlleaga Two 114a Cheyrotet
trucaa, dump bodrs traT work con-
tracted Day Phone 3171 Nlghl rhone
IS3S--

Early
Fall

Used
Car
And
Truck
SALE

1950 Ford
Deluxe 8 cylinder
sedan, One owner car
with very low mileage.
Radio, heater, sunvlsor
and white sldewal tires. A
like new car

$1495.
1949 Ford

8 cylinder custom
sedan.Radio, heater, r,

spotlight and seat
covers. A-- l condition.
Beautiful two-ton- e finish.

$1225.
1949 Ford

Custom 8 cjllniler
sedan. Rqdlo, heater, r,

scat covers and
white sidcwall tires Beau-
tiful maroon finish. An
Ideal family ear for only

$1295.
1949 Ford

n pickup. 5 brand
brand new tires. Abso-
lutely like new nlckup
Kith heater.

$995.
1948 Ford

Short whcelbasecab and
chassis. A-- l condition,
good tires.

$885.
1941 Chevrolet

Super deluxe se-

dan. Radio, and heater.
Rood tires Beautiful blue
finish This is an Idetl car
for work or play.

$345.
IF YOU NEED ONE OF
THE ABOVE TRUCKS.

TRADE YOUR CAR
LATE OR EARLY

MODELS. We will pay
the difference IF ANY

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD
USED CARS PRICED
RIGHT ON OUR LOT.

Big Spring
Motor Co.

Your Friendly
Ford Dealer

500 W, 4th Ph. 2645

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

MS

WANTED NICE
3

CLEAN- - USED
CARS

r
1949 Chevrolet radio
and heater, white wall tires,
good condition.

1941 Ford pickup, solid.
$260.

1950 Oldsmoblle hydra-
matlc, sun visor, radio and
heater. This one Is ready to
an

' ' Bl
1949 Chevrolet Deluxe, ,,

radio and neater A reany
clean Chevrolet Worth the
money.

COMMERCIALS

1946 Chevrolet 1,H ton truck,
1950 motor, a real good truck

J695

1949 Chevrolet pickup,
heater and 8 ply tires.

$895.00

ROBINSON, GRAY

AND HAMBR1CK

Wholesale and Retail
117 West 1st

Phone 968

BACK IN
BUSINESS o

Leonard Abernathy and
Johnny Merworth

JustNorth of Lee Jenkins
Tire Store

See Us Before
" You Sell or Buy
Top Prices Paid
For Clean Cars.

1(41 CHEVROLET turtor nlnclean, ont owner 1141 Ford tudor
lota of lood service Cold Spot re
(rlierator 'SO model. 10S East 12th,
no calls Sunday

'41 CHRYSLER Royal IK0. Phone
14S7-- 1100 Runnels

TRAILERS A3

BUY SPARTAN

AND YOU BUY THE

VERY, VERY BEST

ONLY SPARTAN
Can Glv? You 5 Years

Financing

at 595. With Only

25H Down

6MORE ALL METAL

SPARTAN
TRAILERS

To Arrive from Factory

JNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

After these trailers arrive from

factory, all Spartan trailers

will be made of Masoitlte.

We Pay More For

Trade-Ins- .

BURNETT

Trailer Sales
E. Highway 80 Phont 107s

Colorado City, Texas

E. Highway 80 Phone2668

Big Spring. Texas
Jl Housa Iratlar tor

aaie l. s. Boyd.r, NT Cart IJUl,
after I pa

Herald
Want Ads

Get Results
AUTO SERVICE A5

STEAM CLEANING
Auto Truck Tractors
Portable

THA-POR- T

CLEANING CO.
1211 West 3rd

PhoneDay or Night 2488

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 111
ham eyery Ird Thurs
day nignt. 7 jo p m.

Ross Boykln. rl p
Errla DanleL tea.

Mullen Lodge 3T3.IOOP
lieets Monday no Dm
New location. Ban Antonio
and eth visitors welcome
Leon Cain. Noble Or and

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
STORAGE & TRANSFER

Phone 1323

Night 461--J
Long Dlttanct

Furnlturt Movers
Bondtd L Iniurtd
Cratfng Packing

Agtnt For.

HOWARD --VAN
LINES -

COAST TO COAST
Corntr tit Is Nolin , litt

ANNOUNCEMENTS Biailim
LODOES Bt

Amanta Legion rati
regular maatlainights tat and 3rd Thura-day- s

Clubhouse pen I
ra to II s ee.

:alld meeting Bit Spring
council no. in, rbura-da-

Octobtr II, 1:10
p m worx in Royal and
Select Master drxrees.
Refreshmente tt C:JS.

R n. War. TI.N.
Ertln DanleL Rae.

rRAfERNAL ORDER Or EACH.
' Aerta "o 331 meets Toes--

,( tu (, at . ii w

? n Cofhroa. rraaidaal
ay H Raad aa
KNIOirrs ol P r t h I a a
tvrrjr Tuesday t 30 p m

Oro C ChoaU, C O
PYTHIAN Smart, tad
and Ui Monda;
p m 1407 Lancaitar

Evelyn Johnson, UIC.
Called meetlnf Staked
Plains Lodia No. IIS
AT and A M . Friday.
October II. 1 30 p m.
Work In E A decree.
School of Instruction each
Wednesday night. .

a r. ueei. If U wErvln DanleL See

Bit Sprint Comraandary
No 3t, KT Stated a

tad afonday nlsht
7 w p m

Bert sniee a o.
T 8 Currla. irm

Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NOTICB
All properties owned and controlled
by me are poated aecordlns U law o

o Daniel a

none.
All landl ta Row
ard Mttc,hel! and Olasacock counties
are posted No bunUng. no fishing
no trespassing

Mary Chalk. Dorta Cola.
Albert and Karneetlne UeQebee

B

FRIENDS AND Customers' Twill ba
closed from October IS until October
31 B P NorLhum Plumbing Co .
Ml East 13th In case of emergency,
call Mr. J. II. Onus, rhone 111.
Thanks,

ill
PERSONAL B5

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring

407 Runnels Phont'US

BUSINESS OPP.

30 NICKEL VENDING machlnsa, bar
sain for quick sala. Wrlta cara of
Herald Dpi BB

TOR SALE rnrnnvre and niturea
ol apartment housa and laaaa
on bulldlni SIS E Ird Straat

rOR SALE ot tridt Conplttt If
mfaChln MayUg Laundry tivtpMtHt
Oootact D C Grciattt. afWr I'M
lot Jobtuoa. Phooa H17--

ron SALE' General stort and Ham-t- :
Servtc Qtattoa. at Noodlt. Taiaa

3tt John C Tbompaon. Routt I. Utr-kf- l
Tein t

FOR SALE? 13 unit tourltt court and
ftra room reildtnc. All stucco, mod-
ern and lo good repair. Be wner
1100 East Third.

FOR SALE' Small city rout penny
peanut machines. Approilmattly M
uiatuMiTii jyv vi avusiuiui
ol equal value Phona 3MI-- J ,h'

fXIR SALE, email caff, lot, bouse,
chicken yard, niturea. stock tnd
furniture. Couple can handle It. Vis's
Waeelde Inn. Menard. Teiaa.
forTRENT-- Tully equipped eafe. til
month. Oood location, rnone iua--

BUSINESSS SERVICES D

ron RAWIXiaH toad health era,
ducu aaa t C, Owen. USI Sineb
St
TAROa LOTS and (ardeu s ed
leveled and Harrowed rard irstur
Phone IWS.W ar Mtl--

rOR WATKIMS Praduau aaa
Burrow 1X04 em

YDE COCXBURfl-Sep- tle tanks
ahd waab raeka. eacnea a.ut
MOl Blum. Ban kl fhatia SiSl

BLDO. SPECIALIST Di
ID YOU know, tto can natnt and

redecorate and Jake up to 31 months
to pay nee kfunaon Compton. ltoma
Imprortmeni Serilca, III) Orest ar
CaU UTS.

EXTERMINATOR! DI

TERMITES - NATIONAL system 1
sclsnUIle central atsr yaara Cab
ar wrlta Leeler Uumpbre Abilene

rERMITESt CALL ar wrlta Wall's
Exlermtnatlns Compan" tor tree tn
spectlon till W Are D San Angela
Texas Phone Mia

FLOOR FINISHING D6

CARPET
AND LINOLEUM
INSTALLATION

Carpet Binding.
All Work Guaranteed.

Phone
3326--J or 2372-- 4

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Courtesy Drive Inn

Grocery
Specializing In Extra Fresh

Fruits and Vegetables

Open Seven Days A Week

1312 East Third
East City Limits Highway 80

S. J. McDurmon, Mgr,

HOME CLEANERS OS

FURNITURE. ROOS cleaned, revived.
a J injracieeaere

130 llth PI Phona 3SJ--J

HAULINO-DELIVER- OIC

HOUSE MOVING
Large buildings for ssle.

J. R. GARRET
107 Ltndberg Pboat 2126-V-V

Dirt Contractor
Post boles, landscaping, top
soil, drive-wa- y material, ferti-
lizer baullng. plowing, leveling

LEO HULL
Phone. 938

HOUSE MOVING
asr-iu-tr sMvuiiirnr

&MALL tlQUSES FOR-SALt-S

Pbont 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH BoxJMS
OENERAL-HAUUN- O Trash sad
Femiuer. rnetne o. L. lsvios.

ASTRA1LERI

WHY PAY RENT?
35 Foot Completely Modern

VIKING
"Tops In Trailer Homes"

SPECIAL
35-F-t. anddinette.Roll Away Trailer Home

K695.
SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER 'SALES

Crcighton &3 W Highway 80 Phone3015
615 N. Texas, Odessa

BUSINESSS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y Dtp

FOR?iULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call .

TEXAS DIRT
CONTRACTORS

Phone 911 Nights 1458--

DIRT WORK
Leveling. Top Soil and Fill

Dirt.
Drive-Wa- y Material

I.G.HUDSON
Phone 1014

PAINTINOPAPERINO D11
PAINTINO AND paper hangrnf No
Job too small Free estimate, call
J344W s C Adams

R.AOIO SERVICE ots

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Kea

I

sonablt.

. Winslett's
Radjo Service

207 South Goliad rhont 3350

RADIO IALU tad all work
fuirutr4 RtaQbl UurrtT R

lltpalr fmlc.. T0C 3rd

VACUUM CtEANERS DM

VACUUM
CLEANERS
Sales'and Service

New Eureka. Premier, G. E.
and Klrby Upright and Tank
Types.

All Makes In Used Cleaners
With New Cleaner Guarantee

Serviceand Partsfor al) Makes
Work Guaranteed

G. BLAIN LUSE
W ISth at Lancaster

Cleaners for Rent
Phone 16

Established 1928

WELDINO D24
PORTABLE WLTUino Wnth ttr.and acetylena Aaywhere anytime B
eorray roa raai jrd Phone 3130

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Malt El

WAKTED CAB drtiere Apply City
Cab Company. 3M (carry
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNTTT to becomewen established in auto and truck In.aurance business Let ba eiplaln why
this la Doaalbla. Wrli. r r. i....Bo IIS. Tlhoka.. Texas District Aient
for Farmers Insurance Group Thecompany that pays nn to M ner cent
dlTldendi on currently expiring auto

WANTED: GEOPHYSICAL hetpcre
agea Ttlgh school education, pass
physical. Beginning salary IJ0S Apply
lie norm ns. asary. nianion. Texas.

BOYS! BOYS!
BOYS!

Several neat and dependable
boys, 12-1-8, To work after
school and Saturday Good pay
(or boys who work. See

MR. BURNS
Crawford Hotel. Room 214

After School

HEL WANTED. Ftmslt EJ
WOMEN WANTED- - Cala work, ex-
perience not necrsssry.Jumbo Drive-In- .

3000 south Oregg '
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS and
dishwasher wanted Apply tn perron
Western Orlll

WANTED' EXPERIENCED waitress
Apply tn perron. Mlller'e Pig stand
IIS E 3rd

HELP WANTED, Mlic E3
TO EARN extra money for Chr'eU
raaa wrlta Box Stat, or call
Odessa.

PIANIST WANTED Bingham Danes
Studio, call Mre. Paul Soldan. 3111-- J

FOUNTAIN HELP wanted, apply
Walker Pharmacy,phone Mil.
SALESMAN OR Saleslady for Indus-
trial insurance debit Commissions on
collections and sales. Car essenUal.
experience not necessary Apply 40)
Petroleum Building or wrlta Boa SOS.
Bis Spring.

HELP WANTED, call tn person. Per-
fects Cleaners.

EXPERIENCED PRESSER, apply
Deluxe Cleaners.
MAN OR WOMAN lo taks aver route
of established customers tnSection o.(

Blf Bprfng. Pull or part time. Weekly
pronta of IMOO or more at start
passible. No car or other Investment
necessary We will help you get
started. Write CR Ruble, Depart-
ment S3, care oPthe J R Welkloa
Company, Memphis. Tennessee,

INSTRUCTION

ItlOH SCHOOL atudr at home, earn
diploma, enter college or Nuraea train
ing, sameaianaard texts used By best
resident high echoola American
School For Information, Write O
Todd. 1401 3tth St Lubbock.

FINANCIAL- -

PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

Personal Loam
110 aud Up

SOS MAIN .ST.
Phont IS! .

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES t ART GOODSHt

ms

MAHOGANY SLIPPER chair, Ursa
Bostonlaa Rocker, ,and 1 feat Walnut
Secretary, Olre yourself- a lovely
Christmas oini Ba al lit Kttnniis.
rhone STie'Viaius. h

Al

H

Dial Odessa,

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS h:

IS GOING TO 8

THE BEAUTY
SHOP A CHORt?

Then try here where you,
9 Come as you are.

No parking problems.
No waiting (or appoint

ments.
Prices In reach of all.

Just phone G47 and ask for
Mrs. Johnson.
Eveningappointmentswelcome

MESA BEAUTY
SALON

Phone 647 West Hlway 80

CHILD CARE HI
DAT NIOBT NtJRSERT

Mrs roreirth keepa cblUfrea. 1104

Nolan. Pbone IMS

CHILD CARE nursery, all hours
Weekly ralta sirs Hale. SOS East
13th. Mil W

WILL KEEP children tn your home
day or nlibt tot Lancaster, lllS-- J

HELEN WILLIAMS ttnderiarten."Til
dae cuol'a mi Main Phone 1ITW

WILL keep children tn ray home
day or Mint, close In. 30 w 3nd.
MRS JOIINSON at 1M tltn-r-

acT

keeps children for worklns mifieradays or permanently' Phona 17
WILL KEEP small children for work.
inj mothers weekly tatea Mre C r
Cuales, SOU west 7th

HEAUTH SERVICE H

IPENCER BIIPPORTSt woman and
.,.m ,a m,i,.wK ijiw
Phone 1111

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO WANTED 30) East Jlrd,
phone 3I7SM, Mrs Kline
BRINO YOUR Ironlni'to Mrs. Hunt,
2301 South Johnson.
WASH AT Vaufhn'a Village where
you won t have to wait New May
lags, steam heat for oil field clothes
Do wet wash Wo pick p and do
llrer West Hwy M Phone ST0

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finished Rough Dry Wet
Wash Greasers.Fret Pick Up
and Delivery.
2107H S Gregg Phone .661
LET ME An your Ironing Mrs Thomp-
son. Sit West eth

MRS THOMPSON does Ironing at JM
Eait llth

Brookshier Laundry
Rough Dry Greasers

Wet Wash
and Help-Sel-f

100 Soft Water
Maytag Machines

Curb ServiceIn and Out
609 E. 2nd - Phone 9SS2

BRINO TOUR Ironing to 113 tfas- -

crafte Mre Pauline Hanson.

SEWING HS

COVERED BUCKLE. Btlttooa. Mlta
ayeleta buttonholes, and eawtaur as
all, kinds Ura T EOCIarei led a
W Ird
SEWINO ALTERATION bnttnshotee
Mrs Fields lot E Ui Phono I1U--

One-Da- y Service
Buttonholes covered netta buttowa
taen buttone to panel an4 mWiea"
MRS PERRY PETERSOsN
m ta nseew ina

HEusTrrcrnno.arrra. aman thiv
dren a dreasaa SIS W Sih Phon
M1W
DO SEWTNO and alteratlona Ura
Churchwell. Ill R u o n a I a. pbone
tlia--

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely fall Cottons,

Corduroys, Velveteens,

Broadcloths, etc.

In all popular colors.

201 E. 2nd
B ELT8. BUTTONS buttonholes
Phone 3tS3 1707 Benton Mrs H V

Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, bucklts and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons
rhlnestona buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
MISCELLANEOUS H7

FOR PULLER Brushes. Bee L. E
Taylor, Ml Aylford, phona 17JO--

LUZIER'S COSMETICS Phona SSSt
1707 Benton Mra R f Crocker

WANT TO have a party Contact
your Stanley dealer. Mra Stella Cor
nelL 1301 Wood

LUZIER'S COSMETICS Phone M33--J
UK E iTtb St Odeaaa Morrta
STUDIO OIRL cosmetics Write Roea
Roblnaon. Route L Bos 311

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT J.1

FOR SALE- - One tractor and
terracing machine, 3304 nunncla.

FARM
EQUIPMENT

1 and power driven
Corn Binders.

McCormlck HM-2- 0 Cotton
Stripper for Farmall IIM and
M D Tractors.
Any size farm trailers.
Also Preston Antl-Freez-

rREE ESTIMATE FREELY

GIVEN

DRIVER

Truck & Implement Co
,

Lanieia Highway Pbona 1471
Big gpring. Texas

LIVESTOCK
FOR BALE; Oood smile sbus gnd
eaddle. bargain. Thru miles South
f Stanton.

MERCHANDISE K I

BUILDINO MATERIAL K

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

3--8 In. Sheet
Rock $5.00

In. Sheet w

Rock 5.50
Asbestossiding
(sub grade) 7.95White andgray.. I

Oak Flooring 11.50No. 2 Royal

2x4 ind 2x6 6.50ft. 20 ft.

1x8.- - 1x12 Shaath. 7.50Ing! Dry pint ...
1x4 Flooring. Good 10.50yellow pint

IS lb. Asphalt Felt
400 ft, rolls . . . 2.95
210 lb. Composition
Shingles 6.95

Glass
Doors 9.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK. SNYDEH
Ph 4004 Ph. 157S
aiuz Ave. H LamesaHwy

BROWN CONCRETE CO.

Highestquality concrete.
Seeus for your ready-mixe- d

needs.Lpcated:
1600 Block East Hlway 80

Phont 2628

OOO?. PETS. ETC K3
DOVES. PARAKEETS, and canaries
tof sale. 401 Northwest 11th, phone

RAISE CHINCHILLAS laal rahatta)
fur bearing Habby 1st prom Reek
log --r" Chinchilla Reach Phaae
nil
REGISTERED BIRD doea for eala.
Phone 3MSJ.

HOUSEHOLD OOOD. M

NOW
THE MODERN

TIME SAVING

FULLY

AUTOMATIC

HOME LAUNDRY

COSTS LESS AT

Montgomery Ward

221 W. 3rd Phone 628

FOR SALE' Reconditioned household
refrlseratora Soma reflnlahed mlde
and out with one year guarantee
Trarfa vmir eM lea hoe Is aa the

fdown payment and pay only II 33 per
week Wa back 'our guarantees. Big
Spring Hardware, 111 Main. Phone H

LAY AWAY
TODAY!!

NO INTEREST
NO CARRYING
CHARGES

On our special
Lay Away Sale. 11.00 Down
holds sny article of your
choice till December 15th.
Such as-

TRICYCLES, BIKES,
WAGONS
DOLLS, TOYS OF ALL
KINDS
PUMP AND AUTOMATIC
SHOT GUNS
ItlFLES. REMINGTON
AND WINCHESTER
FISHING TACKLE.
OUTBOARD MOTORS
CHINA AND GIFTWARE
BAVARIAN CHINA
TIFFIN CRYSTAL
CLUB ALUMINUM
REVERE STAINLESS
COOKWARE
FLINT AND BAKER
CUTLE.RY

WATCH EOR THE OPEN-
ING OF OUR BALCONY!

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
117 Main Phona 14

CLEAN TABLE top range, must sell
Immediately. Sea at 113 Hillside
Drive, Phont 3US-J-.

AUTO REPAIRlNO
BODY SHOP

COLLISION REPAIR

BAKED ON
PAINT

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamtta Hwy. Phona

CLEANERS

CLEANERS

Wa ItstujV (Jrlvt;ln strvlct
J3 ' Oppeilta

111 Johrwon Phont IS

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
RADIANTS Pott an make (as heel-
ers Please brtns your sample or mod-
el of store Blf Sprint Uardvara. Ill
Main, Phona IV .

1IW MODEL Easy tplndrler weahtaf
machine Telephone

NEED DSED rURNTTOAEt Trf
T3artere Stop and Swap" We dl
boy. teU ar trade Phono MM IIS

tad

ELECTRIC RETnlOERATOR. bed.
room aulta. ranta and heaters, til
Scurry, Phone 30SS--

FOR SALE' Used Montgomery Ward
ft refrigerator, food condition, tit

Cedar Road. Phona JlrT--

MattressesCustomBunt
Cotton itattresses

- Both New and Used
(10 up

PATTON MATTRESS
FACTORY &

UPHOLSTERING

811 East 2nd Phont IK

POR SALE- - Maytag waaher. sold near
for Ills SS will sell worth the money.
Pbone HSJ--J

JUST RECEIVED

Beautiful brocaded,plastic,tir-
ing room suites. Looks Ilk
sllkt S pieces In champagne
or 6 pieces In blue, $189.93 to
$198.00.
We also have a nice selection
In mirrors. $9.93 to $24.95.
Platform and cricket rockers
and occasionalchairs.
New 8 piece limed oak dining
room suite, with hutch cabinet
$189.95.
Lots of springs and mattresses.
New snd-use- plain and tuft-
ed. -
Hollywood bed ends.'$17JO ta '

$24.95.
Radio and phonograph com
blnaUons at $79.95.
Sewing machines $29.95 to
$119.00.
Gas heaters, new and used.
We rent hospital and roUaway
beds and wheel chairs.

Quality Mercnandlse
With Guaranteed

Service I

Wheat Furniture '

$04 W. 3rd Phona211

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phont21J7

SPORTINGGOODS Kl
DEER RtTLE for quick eelo. I3S.
Excellent condition. See after S

East Uth.

WEARING APPAREL K10
1 AM ji representative for the Peek.
loo Frock. Mrs. Mary Cola, lot Tula.
Phono SSS--

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
NEW AND used radloa and nctonw
graphs at bargain prices Reearsl
Shop 311 Mata.

SEWINO MACnntB REPADa
Uatorialns. Rebuilding Buy I

Rant AtJ work ruarasteow
Main. Phone til.
OLIVER MONUEMENT Company eat
u s. ao acrose iron ennsa riacn.
Phona IJW.

FOR SALE

Severalpieceso( otflct
furniture.

Joe Edwards
205 Petroleum Building

Phone 920

BELTS FOR an saatearefrtterartaas,
air condruonore islei Macoxeber
Auto Supplies III S. Snd. Pbone law.

FOR SALE: Sheet metal toota. brake!
square eheara and ate ISM Scurry.

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom fot
rent. Outside entrance, men ecJr.
lloo Lancaster.

FRONT BEDROOM, private entrance.
Phone ttll-- J 101 Johnson.

BEDROOM. CLOSE In for one tr twt
ladlee. Phone SHI, S0 Scurry.

one with prlvata
bath 1304 Lancaster. Phone till.
BEDROOM FOR, rani Sot Mela
BEDROOMS. CLOSE In. angle off
iouble SM Main ar Phona ttfl after
1:11

BEDROOMS With shower
bath. 1M East Uth.
BEDROOM wmt two bade, lavatory,
suitable tor 3 or 3 boys, also single
bedroom. 300 Ooltad phona 3134.

NICE SOUTH bedroom, adjoining
bath Three blocka from new Junior
College Prefer college etudenl or Air
Force ofneer Phone 1314--

3 UPSTAIRS BEDROOMS, clean, good
bede, for working men or couple. Na
drinking. BOS Lancaster.

ELECTRICAL

TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For Handy Dally Reference

JOBS

CORNCLISON

INNERSPRINO

"WHERE

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
GIRDNER ELECTRIC

tn Austin Phont IM
RADIATORS

RADIATORS
Ntw. Una. Cltsrvtd, Ra--

palrtd and Rtcortd
Satisfaction guarantttd

Pvurlfoy Radiator Co,
Salts tnrf Strvlct

Wl tU ird Phona 1211

SERVICE STATIONS'
Wa SptclalUt la

AUTOMATIC
.TRANSMISSIONS' .

FOY DUNLAP
Coidtn Strvlct Station 2

200 Johruon Phont tm



"...'! picked up tht eat wt
ssw In tht Herald Want Adi
toy, did I gtt bargain!"

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI

rMTATB BEDROOM rlth kith, man
preferred, phone aw-W- .

BEDROOM FOR nut with outtlda
ttt afttr I p aa , Ml John-to-

ROOM I BOARD LI

ROOM AND Board, family style tie
Johneon Just ecrose itrttt from old
hlh schooL Can. MM, Mrs Earned

APARTMENTS L)

rURNiaHED. ONE llttai bedroom
combination, private tilt bath

utllftltl paid, air conditioned,
floor furnace No children, pete, or
drunka. Ml Washington Bird

ONE AND 10 room apartments for
rial Na dof. Elaa Courts Win

Ifheray M

ONE AND two room furalabtd aperV
attntt to couples Coltmea Courts

7JESIRABLX FURNISHED
room and stasia apartmtntr Prlrete
bathe Servel refrigeration, bina paid.
IM up Downtown location 104 John-aaa-.

King Apartments

4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Ml
Scurry

FOR RENT

2 and 3 Room Apartments

DIXIE COURTS
2300 South Sciirr? Phone122

NICE furbished apartment,
electric rtfrtstrttor. Suitable for
two rata or eouplt. 1410 Eltrtnth- PI.

BMALL'FURNTSRED apartment too--

only IMo Main, phone 37IJ--J orFir .
FURNISHED apartment In

Praser'a Batldlne Apply prestrt
Men Store. M Mam. .
HOUSES L4

AND bain Mmlined houaet
Set O A Vaattm. tfauihae vinago
Watt Hlihwer SO

NEWLY BUILT h o n a o.
cloao tn on partmtaL Vary modern
vrta raraett, rtnttlaa bllndi Pbono
SOW. par month.

UNFURNISHED rock house
with bath. Ill So llardtai St. Kt
per month. Sea party at Ml North-ta-tt

10th Street.

MISC. FOR RENT L

office Space for root biiReataa UltV Mam

OFFICE SPACE In Prater Bulldtnc.
downtown location Apply Prefere
Men Start. 305 Main.

WANTED TO RENT L6

ENOINEER AND wile desire tmfur-Otaa-

houtt or apartment.-nSThl-).

drea at sou. call A. H. Cardtnter,
Pninipa Petroleum Company. M.

REAL ESTATE M
.

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

LAROE BUILDINO for Hut ar aala,
with aomo atora futures M a M
ft Boor space. Two nlea epertraeate
In roar. Locate ea West 3rd. Phono

FOR SALE

Brick businessbuilding and ex-

tra business'lot in Winters;
Texas. IdealMor concrete and
mud business, plumbing --and
tlnshop business.Now vacant
11,000 down, balanceIn monthly
payments.

173JJ 806 Johnson

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 234. 800 Gregg St.
SJaeora tuburbea noma, 1 rdraects.
S bathe, Venetians, lit oca.
I Roam Edward's Helihte, carpets.
TeaaUans. new and ettra nlea S1I.M0.

Duplet, one three room apart-
ment Airport Addition. An 110.000

rooms and three-roo- apart
ratal New and extra nice IS M0.
11.000 cash and 14 par month, sets
thla lottly O 1 home
Oraetrrstore with three room Bring
quartan Airport.

borne, oat aert, garage.
lerdra. orchard. M.M0.

dnplex and three room apart-Ben-t,

eerier, cleat In MOOO
Soma eitra choice lots In this bit
Addition. 7M and MOO each.

FOR SALE
Business lot on Qregg street.
SOxliO.

Nice home located
on Aiytord. Priced to sell.

We have several 2 and
houses; Ideal investment for
rental.

o
Beautiful new stone
brick home.Double garage,tile
bath, floor furnace. Edwards
Blvd.

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD
BUYS NOT LISTED

M4ttrry at. Phonem
TXAR OLD home for salt
eqnoo dowa. Call idos.w.

FOR SALE: house to ba
motsd off lot will consider note to
tarty who ha lot, Ssa Harry Sara.JnaatU. phoot 1IM--

FOn SALXt My eOttlty In
O L home. Phone ISO before 00
p.m. or set after .M at till BU4

REAL BUYS
a

NEW i room home, good lotaUea
foraUy 17400.

. Mice homt an North aldt,
Oood locaUon, Prtca $1,100

.hvaso to Airport Addition for
KMO. S1.000 dowaT rm (

Emma 'Slaughter
iMi GrttX ( J'hone 132f

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

new honst. ISOOO (It rrttty.
Nice groctry store wfth Uvtnft suer
ttrt Doing good business bargain.
Nlet and bath. Airport. MW

tlois fa lliaa.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2876. 2S0VW or 2623--J

omce 711 Mala

Nice rock house on HUlitde
Drive, carpeted floors. Imme-
diate posslsslon,will consider
other houseas down payment
Nice 2 bath home
In WashingtonPlace,

brick, double garage
and storage.Can be made Into
nice Income, close In.

home conveniently
located, business lot on bsek.

home with double
garage In Park Hill.
Nice home near
West Ward school.
Good buy In Airport Addition
Nice rock house on Hillside
Drive, carpeted floors. Immedi-
ate possession.
60 foot lot In Park Hill, MOO

for quick sale.
70 foot lot on pavement near
Junior College.
Incomeproperty In Washington
Place.
Good business location on
North side house. .

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone tS22
Prewar honst good ooav
dIUon garage attached On pavtmtat
Ideal location Nice yard Venetian
blinds pretty hardwood flooit A real
bur for only It (00
New house on parentta!
clast to town Only It. 000.

SomethingSpecial
Small furnished bouseready
to move In Located In Airport
Addition. Two lots go with
place All for 13.750.

George .O'Brien
Phone 1230 or 1622 (night)

. P

HICKS & AlcGINNIS
Phone 3Q0TAV or 375--J

home bunt on garage
Oood weU ater on one acre taad.toot Down payment DIM
We haee 1 and hornet SI
all parts of town.

For Sale
flave somedesirable homesfor
sale . . . with attractive low
cost loans.

CARL STROM
Doatlaaa Hotel Lsbbt Phone IS.

REAL BUYS
320 acres In Martin County.
Nearly all in cultivation. 1

minerals with plate. ,
320 acres In Martin fJDunty,
Well improved.

480 acres within ten miles of
Big Spring, Vt royalties. Lease '
up 1953.

200 acres on paved highway,
190 acres In cultivation.

Geo. O'Brien Realty
Downtown office in Tate,

Bristow and Parks
Day Phone1230

Night Phone1622

WONT LAST
LONG

Two smaD housts on' out lot brtag
la 110. monthly Oood location, part-
ly furnished Only lt,TM.
Nlea boast, located edge ad
City UrnUs for only tlTM.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phpne 1322

GOOD VALUES
Corner lot Washington Boul-var-

Very desirable lot In West
Cliff Addition.
40 acres Snyder highway, $100
per acre. $1,000 cash, balance
annually.
One of better new homesclose
to college ready to occupy.
160 acres close to Big Spring,
priced reasonable.

frame houseto be mov-
ed.

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Phone642

FOR SALE by owner, homt ta Park
IIU1 pared corner lot, Ursa ioaa.
Immediate poastasloa, oaQ ig at
UIH1
LISTINO OP an binds. Mtmbtrthtp
MOO a ytar For Information caU ar
wrltt D L Burtttt. south Plainatu Caylor Drtra. phone
WOI'J.

FOR SALE
My borne at 1106 Wood street
Three bedrooms,two baths, liv-
ing room and dining room.
','eniral heaterand air condi-
tioner. Servant's quarters with
full bath and kitchen. Excep-
tionally well established yard.
Pleasecall for appointment

R. R. McEWEN
Phone2800 or 812

HOME ft INCOME
PROPERTY

Oood duplex with 4 room apartment
on each aldt. Extra good locatloa.
Prised at a bargain.

rock 'noma aad
ttry best part of town,

priced Tight.
modern itutaa ham .with

Ttatttaa hUnda. hardwood floors, g-
ang, apartmentta tear,

cloat to schools and coUtit.
Extra nlea. ttneco htmt ea.

corner Jot. Both atrtotrpared.Pttctd
rlsht,

C. S. BERRYHILL.
Brooks Appliance"Store

111 Wt 2nd . PflOMim
Jlosit POMJlT7--K ' q

" t ft

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LOVELY HOME
Beautiful borne on
pavement, near new college

BEST BUY IN TOWN
FOR ONLY $12,500.

Emma-- Slauahter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Mrs. W. R. Yates
TM Johnson Phone I60S--

Extra alee homt atar
achool and callega

homt and garage, good lt
taUoa.
Oood homt tloee ta.
teeral 1 and 1 bedroom htmtt ba

EdwaroTa Heights
Oood buy ta tther part at ttrwa.

FOR SALE by owner: 1 bedroom
nouae, furnished or unfurnished block
and half from new blah acaooL 004
East 11th. phont I1H--

SPECIALS

Good new tn southpart
of town. $7,000.
Lot 70 s 140 on Snyder high-

way. Has shop 20x40. Good buy
for $3,700.
One of the bestbuys in a new

$6,000 cash
and two acres outside

City $4,750. cash
Nearly new house and
two acres outside Cltv $5,500

good, modern home,
excellent location. $8,000.

bouse, comer lot, fine
home In Park Hill, vacant now.
1951 car as part down payment
on good moderatepriced home.
320 acres Improved. Martin
County, some minerals. $75
per acre.
320 acres a.11 In cultivation near
Big Spring, some minerals. $100
per acre.

J. 8. PICKLE
Office 217 Main. Room .7

PhoneJ217 or 2522-W- -

FOR BETTER

VALUES
See these beautiful two and
three-bedroo-m homea In choice
locations.
Business Properties, Ranches
and farms. '

See

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822 Office Ml E. Utb

- -

VERY PRETTY
home, pracUcallr new to-

taled on partd ttrttt Near schools
and college IU50 down payment.,
balaata OS. loan. Total price ts.ioo.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SAJ1E

Extra largo lot, and bath
04.000 eaah, balance east,

duplex, nicely furnished

aad bath la Monahana to ba
mtrtd.

aad bath la Coahoma llsoo,
terms.

and, bath. Ntrth Nolan
U.000.
Farma aad raachei any list and
most any price In Easttrn Oklahoma
100 Acres 0 miles of Big Spring. Im- -
proTtd, sandy land, no minerals Its
per aert.

A. M. SULLIVAN

Lames Highway Phone 3571

SEE OWNER
1307 SETTLES

$7,650

alct. clean, dtuble garage,
good buy 110.100

home, largo kttchta aad
bath. A good buy for only acsos.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

OWNER IXAVDto torn, roome,
bath, workshop and garage, phont
m-w- .

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

Gl Equity la home,
$20Q cash, paved street
Scoots stucco home, total
price. $7300, $20Q down.

Beautiful bom on 22H acres.
Furnished.Plenty of water. All
utilities.

Good Income. Duplex oa four
lots. Priced tight

WORTH PEELER
REALTOR

Ritx Theatre Bldg.
Office 2103

After 5:00 p.m 1639--J or 128

OPPORTUNITY
art largo Mx1 handtas Ideal for

rooming boose ar rertoue businesses,
Located ea Urge lot. Worlds of rata-b-

ta ta with building a bargain.
Terms cat bt arranged.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE by ownert boost
and bath, call loo NarU Molaa

aad 4 04.

LOTS FOR SALE M)
LOT FOR salt, 00 a US, oa pare.

.meat Location: SOi W. loth call, 114
r 40S-- ..

Herald Want Ads

det Results--

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALE

FOR SALE

Four choice lots. A small down

paymentBalance to suit your

budget Mount View addition.

Bert Day

Phone 385--J

NICE LOTS
Two beautiful lote on partment rc,
etrlcted A real buy for only II loo.
Two nice lerel lots ta alto locatloa.
II MO

Emma Slaughter
1305 Grtty Phone 1322

FARMS AND RANCHES MS

FARMS

and
"

RANCHES
2 real Ranches In Oklahoma.
One 9,000 acres,one7,000 acres.
Pretty well Improved. If Inter-
ested In a good ranch In Okla-
homa,seeme at once,

13 minute drive, 200 acres. 190
acres In cultivation, with five
room house andbath, also

house. Grade A dairy
barn.

30 minutes drive from Big
Spring. 640 acres all .under
Irrigation, with two modern
homes with all conveniences.

Also less than an houra drtvt,
from Big Spring. 300 acres.155
acresunder Irrigation, rest can
be put under Irrigation.

Several other ranches In li
psrts of the country.

C. S. BERRY-HIL-

Brooks Appliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

608 11th Place
Phone 3177-- R

YOU'LL LIKE
THIS "

261 acrefarm, houseand
bath. Also cotton picker house,
a little barn and chickenhouse.
Ten miles on Andrews high-
way. $100 per acre with 43 3

acres of minerals on place.
J. W. ELROD, SR.

110 Runnels Phone1635
1800 Main Phone3762J

rt?smte

get oir
BRAKE RELINE

HIRI'f WHAT Wl Ot

Replace all brake shoes

Chtxk hydraulic sysletafor
leaks
Repack front wheel bear
Inge
Check conditio brake
drums
Adjust brake pedal play, kf

Add brake fluid

Adusl brakes (iaclwdlnf
parkinghrake)

e Readtest yosr ear

COMPLETE JOB

1942 Through 1948 Cars
$17.44

1942 Through 1948 Pickups
$17.44

1949 Through 1951 Cars
SI 8.78

1948 Through 1951 Pickups
$19.46

Big Spring

"Motor- - Co.
o 500.Weit.4lh

Big Spring,'Texas

REAL ESTATE M
REAL ESTATE WANTED W

NEED HOUSES
All sixes and all prices.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

WANTED
VTe need some desirable list-
ings. Have buyers for 2 and 2
bedroomhomes.

mitmliiaitrto MT

04 Scurry Phone 831

OIL LEASES MS

WE BUT oil roytutles oil payments,
small or large blocks write full do,
Ulla Orant Adklna, log a. Lorain.
Midland. Texas

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Home Loans
For P.H.A, G. I, Con-

ventional. Commercials,
Farms1 Ranches
Prompt Service

Low Rates
"Builders Inquiries

Invited"

Ted Thompson
And Company
Midland, Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NECCHI
BETOBJ mm

YOU BUY "SMKgS
You owe It tq, yourself to
see the Miracle Sewing

, Machine that
Sews on buttons!
Bllndstltches hems!
Makes ButtoriholesI '
Does aU your sewing more
essllyl

WITHOUT

ATTACHMENTS

Call for Free Rome

Demonstration

Giliiland Sewing
Machine Exchange
111 E. tad Phone S9

Officials
Attend Area
GS Meetinq

Laraon Uoytl, 1eu Conlejr and
Robinson were in

Tuesday to attend a lunch-
eon arid meeting of the West Texas
Girl Scout area.

The luncheon, with the Lamesa
Klwanls club, was followed by a
business meeting and elecUon of
officers, Mr. Lloyd was elected
area treasurer,Mr Conley to Ihe
nominating committee, and Mrs
Leon Kinney, also of Big Spring,
was elected a member at large.

Mr. Lloyd gave the treasurer's
report and a progress report on the
local organization. Mr. Conley re-
ported for the nominating commit
tee.

Rlgdon Edwards of Sweetwater
Is the newly-electe- d area president

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE Of TEXAS
TO- - RALPH T. POWER itba ft. X.
POWER AND ASSOCIATES

OREETINO You art Mmmandrdt apptar and answer the plaintiff's
petition at or before 10 o'eloek A U
of the nrsl Mondar after the tiplra.
Uon of 1 (Isjs from the dale of Is-

suance of this Citation the same at.tn Uonrtar the Jtth flat of Novem-
ber A D till, at or before IS
o'eloek A If , before the Ronorakta
District Court of Howard Countr. at
the Court House tn Bit Sprint, Teaaa.

Said plaintiff's petition wee Wed n
the list dar of Mar A D 1S1 '

The file number of said ault belnf
No son

The nsmer of the parties tn said
suit are- - BIO SPRINO nmUTfNO
CORPORATION aa Plaintiff, and
RALPH E. POWER dba R E POW-E-

AND ASSOCIATES and THE
UNITED STATES OP AMERICA aa
Defendante

The nature of said salt betnf eab.
stantlallr aa follows to wit Suit
for tht sum of 1144144 liquidated,
due and owlnf Plaintiff ondtr tht
terms of. and br virtue of the breach

- of on certain written contract made
and entered br and between Plaintiff
and Defendant. Ralph E Power, tht
tin of January. A D 1141. aad far
foreclosure of ont certain chattel
mortfatt, dated January 31. Ar Dt
1HI made br Defendant Ralph E.
Power, seeuTlnff Plaintiff, mort-isie-e

therein. In the faithful
of the obllgattoae Impoeed

on Defendant Ralph E. Power, by
the ttrmi of said femtraet. the fow
lowing; described property betas eub
ecS to said chattel mortr. aeti T
Tractor, wlUv Baker bulldoatr and
pan. 11141 Trailer and Traetorj V

L 1141 Diamond T Tractor.and van:
Ton Oodte trSekt

OUC'l-- i Ton Peol Truck.
Jeep and Rig; S Power Saws

Equipment and reaehlaary:
tor adjudication that Pletntlfra said
claim and Urn Is prior to subse-
quently recorded claim andUen of
The United ,tstes of America. De-

fendant, for certain taclst taies ta
sum of 110 Mill due and owtns by
Defeadant. Ralph E Power; for

Jeea per terrna of eald too.
tract, coats, and general and special
rtllet

Issued this tht tth dar of October.
A- -D till

Oteeo under ray hand and aeal of
said Court, at office in the City of
Big Spring, Teias this the tth day
of October A D. list.

Signed
OEO. C. CHOATE, Clerk

(SEAL) ,

District Court '
Howard County. Teiaa.

u--w anw

,SOME GOOD

LOTS LEFT IN

DOUGLASS

SUB-DIVISIO- N

On The Old SanAngelo Highvvay

See

Worth Peeler Agency

Ritz Theater Bldg.
Phone 2103

OPENING
Saturday,

October 20
SHORTY'S

PAY-N-TAK- E

Grocery tx Ice Station

708 Lamesa Hiway

Will Open 5 a.m. to 12 p.m.

7 Days Per Week

SHORTY THOMPSON

Owner

Formerly' Owner Of 0

Shorty's Gro. & Mkt.
910 E. 3rd ",

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

Girl ScoutCouncil
Has BusinessMeeting

Businessmatterswere discussed
and committee reports heard at a
called meeting of the Girl Scout
Council Monday evening In the

HOdMilin PRINTING
1 T. JORDAN A CO.

1WPPHflfflfll I Phone 486
SSHESSHHHsiaB. I - w tit st

COFFEE, COFFEE j SERy,CE
qnd AT YOUR. CAR

GILLILAND groceries ice
ATTORNEYS AT LAW COLDDRINKS

MAGAZINES NOTIONS

308 Scurry TOBY'S
Phont 501 DRIVE-I- GROCERY

1801

e

With The

Pay No Down

Charge

t
e.os

KBST Kava
KKLO-Bta- lah

WBAP oortv ttarraaJ
srrjco Wiaibar Bammarr

i:ll
KBST Samtr Darts .
KXLIJack Srallb (hrw
WBAPoet USD's ramUj
KTXO Jttaph c, Bartra

S
KBST Loat Raartr

IS .
WBAPt-Wta- a Utatty.Htoi KBST Ur,

Bis
mv 'baur HU1UUB

SIS
KBST Lest Knttr
WDAP
KTXO Mtwa

I'M BiasKBST Uz, Thaatrt WBAP Tatut KTXO
wasr-rt- aut srr

Ronjoo
T.IS

Ifr.
KBLO-aad- dlt Ut, Botmdas
wBAr-- ua ai try
ktjlc uamaa nanran

11M
KBST N.wa Bpertt
auiUJ Lrr. iniruuaa
WBAP Olidtralttrt
KTXO Mazleaa Protrtnl
KBST UtlaJr Parada
mLD-- Or Cbrtstlaa
WBAP
KTXC Utslaaa Protram

COS
KBST Snarltt Ssrtnadt
KRLO-aum- pa Ouartsl
WBAP

s:U
KBaT atmrtat Bartoada
KRLO Couatr
WBAP Rtwt

M
KBST Ktvt
KRLD TbomatoB Show
WBAP Parra Editor
KTXO ftMadtra

l
KBST Jack Hunt Kho
KRLO RUlbtllr Hits
WBAP Chuck Watoa
KTXC Mawa Ronndop

KBST Martin
KRU-Uoro- Ui( Htws
WBAP
KTXC LBS Jamborra

Itll
Waathar rorstast

KRLD Old Corral
WBAP Karl tllrda
KTXC LBS Jamborsa

VM

KRLD Nawa
WBAP Karl Birds
KTXC Cat TtantT

vst
Sons of Ploattrt

KRLD Bsntam Parlsw
WBAP Earlr Birds
KTXO Raastra Quartsttt

IS .00
KBST Paul Itarrty
KRLO atampa Quartet
WBAP Mtwt Wtathar
KTXC Wastes Raporttr

Jl IS
KBST Bras
aJiuniwiWBAP Murray po
KTXC Coo' man Luncheon

11 M
KBST Banntr Headlbtt
KRLD Juniper JuacUon
WBAP Hlrad Handa
KTXC Parra Riportar

II u
KBST Musical Utmorltt
RRLD-Ould- las Ufht
WBAP Judy and Jant
KTXC lioO Roundup

I CO

KBST Mr.
KRLD Dr Paul
WBAP Double sr Hothlas
KTXCPUUtr Party

:

KRLO Ptrry
WBApt-Dou- blt or Nothfas
KTXC Platter Parly

Kaar-Pam- Uy Ctftla
rniluMnti Draka

Million

Btat Tht Boyt

Wed., Oct. 1951

Oregg

nome
703

were Aran Pnlillpe,
Slaughter, Anna

Mrs. Leon Kinney, Mrs. Ma
Cook, Mrs. Mae Rawlins,
Mrs. Jen WIeser and
Tjiwrence Robinson.

Wske music with

turns row
and

appliances
breakfast!

11.23
Weekly

HARVEY
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PIGGLY WIGGLY SUPER'MARKET

Monay
NoqmrtftOt,'!!?

Carrying

Icjr

34e95

PAUL

Monday-Frida-y

12:00 Noon

KBST
1490 OnYour Dial

G.-- E. CLOCK-RADI- O

f4BaBr7ar,aaa.
KanaalSHaMaKaa'V

Automatically

KBirrWltiehard Kaama

;....

'StAS

KHLO Hopataof Caatldf
WBAP Oraucoa
STTXO Utnean Prosrasa

KBtT Jllcbard Rant
atRLD Hopalonc caaaldj
WBAP Orcacha liars
srrxo-x-trt Mast.

atRLD-Cl-ob

Prtttdtat
KRUV41SI

KRLO-M- tTa

Ntwa
KBST-- Ur.

KRLO
atRLD-sa-Jlls Roundup

KTXC-Dara- en

KBST Ceadta
KBST Thaatra KRUK-Bl- ut

OUdtrtlttvt

Bunlturast Bailada

Otatltman

Waaltrn

Mtwa

KBST

KBST Rasra

KMT

Blaft

Paymaster

KBST-Ra- dlo Blblt CUab
Maaoa

THURSDAY

KTXC-M- tat

17, 11

.i,sfr
Edwarua.

Attending
Colleen Smith,

nicy
Lloyd, Mrs,

Oeneral Ilectrlc Clock-Radi-

favorite program
electric start

News

mmmmm,
Malrf' ':,

HERmOWRADIO
i,wtetftoV liVWfiMr

Stait

Mars

WBAI

una
KBST Sports Raparl

Oroabr
WBAP Starr
KTXO Opts Honst

Opta

KTXO

Prttldtat
Crotbr

Story

OoActrt
Ribbon

WBAP-r8tro- Opta Houtt
KTXO tftsra

SST Coadta
Ribbon

Oanetrl

Jrdai

KBar-Tas- aa

wbap H'troM Opta Houtt
dr Stww

S:
KBST Sports rtaal
CRLD Splantra Saactnm
wbap WiiUotfa Moslt
KTXO KTXO Jamborsa

MORNING

KBST Braakfast Club
KRLD CBS Ravi
WBAP Ntm
KTXC Cofftt Club

uio

a
Tht

a

ft -- -

to . . .

on

to

' ' '

,

t

ai

f

e- -.

f

'
'

- r
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'S:M

Tht

s:is

I

Rta

io

Arthur Oodtrtf
tl Rtth

KBST Brtakfaal Club
KRLD Country Start
WBAP Jack Hunt Snov

Const Club

KBST Brtakfaal Club

i
m

t:M

u

Last
WBAP Cedar Rldia Bolt
KTXC Brtakfaal ta Photala

KBST Brtakfaal Club
KRLD Crotbr enow
WBAP Ctdar Rldta Bora
KTXC Brtakfaal la Photnlx
KBST-- Ur

tth?

Arthur Oodfrtr
Wtleomt Trartltra
Btautr Dl(ttl

Sill
KBST Mr Trot

Arthur Oodfrtr
Wtleomt Trartlsrs
HoUjwood Editor

KBST Batty Crocktr
Arthur Oodfrty

WBAP Mtwt and MarktU
Rastlma

i:tAsalnat atom
Arthur Oodfrty

B'tlful
Bastlraa Rarttw

I.M

Melody

Rhythm

BUI

Rhythm

KBST Pamlly
lloott

WBlVWHtvl

Pamlly
Room
Of Lift

KTXC Bandstand
a m

Party

LBS Bandstand
3 U

KBST wlntert
Party

Ta Happiness
Bandstand

1 00

Lone Journey
KRLD-B- H Bister
WBAP-Be- tk Wlfa
KTXC

Marrlaia Tw
reruns

Dallaa
KTXO LBS

WBAP-- Ura Touas
uoya KTXC

Clrcl KBST
Day

WBAP-- Urt MUlloa Womaa
KTXO

saaastaoa
!ta

Wlddtr
uanosvana

Ptrtsct Husband

Tht Ptrftei Husband
vain vmm nr.

Ukt
LBS

I'U
Patolly Tht
Brlihter

Ukt
ktxo Dr.

Zolile

a,

LOG
.'..,'..

WUlaotfa KatU Aat

S:ll

THURSDAY

ktxo-xtx-o Jaakem
ISMS'

aTIfaval
XJtLD-M-tirs

srawa
Itawa

S'U

Bis
Honst

Bob

Tba

Lift Caa

LBS

Baal

la

..

mill ijamatttrair caaai fWBAP Ntvt.Ot Tht Wtrlal
KTXO PorttaBs, ia:g

Ittwa Of ToBorraw
sutus porta

Of HltM
Rtak

is:4, ,.
KBST Draaa Harbor
KllLD HlUbUlT Boosdaa

Of K1M
Rtcord Rack

:M

lirss

Bt

KBS1U
IttBBdira.

WBAP Mtvt; Dtaet Orck.

KBBT-e- im Off j
Xaaadoa

woar uaaca urco.
It JO

Rtrmaa Waldaaaa
wbap iddr Btrtnaa

ii:u fSftrman .Waldmaa
ddr Bara-ma-a Oral.

soo oa
KBST Ktvt
WBAPatrtkt
KTXO Major Urals

Itll if.it

KTXC

KRLDPraakla

Artuts Oa Parade
Arthur

WBAP BUttt B Rich
Don Mutter

Brtak Tht Bask
Orand Rib

WBAP Bob WUUV Jamborao
CAC star

Sitl 10
Brtak Bank
Roaamary

WBAP Dial Dart Oarroviy
KTXC Church llyrau

l:ag not
Trut Starr KBST Jack Btrcb

KRLO
WBAP
KTXO

Story
KRLO
WBAP
KTXC

KRLD

KTXC Rails

KBST
KRLD
WBAP
KTXO

Bbov
Waadr Warraa

WBAP Snosr
Ktvt RouadUB

Hill
Rtwa
Aunt JaOBT
Kddy Arnold
Moralas Dtrotlonal

KBST Claislflsd Pas
KRLO-Ht- ltn Trtnt
WBAP-ll- uh Wtddffl
KTXC Malodr Laaa

KBST Music Halt
KRLD Our. Oal Sunday
WBAP Stamps Qusrtsl

Laos

AFTERNOON
4 Ml

Krpresa
KRLp-atr-Ua It Rich
WBAP Just Plata
KTXC Juktbol Rerlear

4:ll
KBST Kipria
KRLD strike It Rich

Ctrtlt
KRLDHUltop

IS
KBST
KRLO Music
WBAP Road

.
KBSTVMarr Martin
KRLD Houst
wbap Ptpptr touos

Krtlya
KRLO House
WBAP Rllhl
KTXC LBS

KBST

8US

KBST Por
KRLD-- Ma

WBAP-ats- tla
Bandstand

KBST
Maloat

wbap
KTXC

KBST
KRLD

WBAP

WBAP

Brova

My Raoat
uaaa

'
!

Ortaa'

KBST
ntws

WBAP atrtaadt
KTXO-Rtc- ord

WBAP Straaada
KTXO

Jftwt
KRLD-HUlb- Ulr

KBLP-MBlbl- lly

KRLD
Oram,

WBAP

KRLD

KBST
KRLD Oodfrty

KTXC
U:J0

KBST
KRLD

KTXC Ttma

KBST Tht
KRLD

KRLD Htwa
Rtd Polar

KTXO

KBST
KRLD
WBAP
KTXO

J

KTXC

KBST

Clrola

KTXC

WBAP Proal Pate Parrel!
KTXO John T Plrna,

I M
KBST Rhythm Eiprest
KRLD Ntart
WBAP Lorcuto Jonet
KTXC Brad Steele

4'U
KBST Aflemooa DtrotlOBaf
KRLD Musical Interlude
WBAP Johnny Norton Sbaa
KTXC Onelt Ramaa

1:00
KBST Bl Joa a Sparky
KRLD Nevi
WBAP Htwa
KTXO BpoUKht aa tht TJ.H

Sill
KBST-B-lf. Jest Sparky
KRLD-UaV- scy TUtost
WBAP-Ns- as ,

KTXO Joha w. Taadaroaost
l:S ' "

KBST Pua Paclor
KTXC Httn
wbap Bob Crawtartl Ore.
SUJJ-Mor- ian Mannar

KBST PsaFactory,
KRLDHrwt --

WBAP Hywt
KTXC Bpartti I .
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ConferenceOpens
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 17. tTV-- The

Uth Annual Conference of Texas
Industry open Thursday for a two- -

lay run with an estimated 600 In- -

lustrialtsU expected u auena
Jew officer! and 25 new dtrec
nrs will be elected.

HOW

EJTZrWWA

TONITE LAST TIMES

Tick wK
PflWtll DOW

i (0U rg'.Tv' 1

can vb
CHARLES DRAKE

A UNIttRSM. INTERNATIONAL PICTURE

PLUS: News s'tltcttd Shorts

Actor's Agent Is

Sued For $10,000
LOS ANGELES. Oct. 17. Ut-- Sld

Luft, actor's agent and friend of
Judy Garland, faces a 110,000 dam-
age suit the result of a traffic
accident. Sept. SO.

Th suit was filed Tuesday by

Charles Neale, who said his car
ilmrk hv Luffs Neale said

Luft hit him and brokehis glasses
in an argument after the acci-

dent.
Luft will be tried Nov. 1 on a

charge that he was drunk In an
automobile.
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Floor Furnace
Ample To Hsat Average

I Room House

$179.95
INSTALLED FREE

J17.50 Down
30 Mos. To Pay

LlmlUd Time Onlyl
Hurry!

Hllburn Appliance
W Oregg Ph. 441

AT ROTARY CLUB

Oil Progress,"!"
Activities Discussed

Rotarlans heard something about
Oil Progress Week and the world-

wide youth work of the YMCA at
their meeting Tuesday.

Two speakers were heard on
the program. Carl Smith outlined
the progress of the oil industry
and,pointed to its role In the econ-
omy of Dig Spring and the nation
Discussing the activities of YMCA
was William D Todd, Fort
Worth, Texas district representa-
tive on the Y's World Service
branch

Todd told the group that proper
development of youth through-
out the world Is the only perma-
nent solution for the troubled in-

ternational situation
"The day if isolation are pant,"

he said Americansmust look past
the horizon and make this "a bet-
ter world "

Todd cited the work of the
YMCA as part of the answer to
the need for developing "the right
attitudes" In the minds of young

Inspection,Open
House Held Tuesday
At Junior College

Open house and Inspection was
held for more than 30 people at
the Howard County Junior Col
lege Tuesday morning.

The informal visitation was at
the invitation of E C. Dodd. presi-

dent He facetiously called them
members of curbstone advisory
committees

Coffee and doughnutswere serv
ed to them, 'and Mrs. S Marie
Haynes, Mcs. Frances Hendricks
and Mrs Pat Crclghton conducted
them on a tour of the new plant

Making -- the inspection were C
O. Nalley, J. H Greene, Sam

Hack Wright. C L Rowe
F. G Powell, Walker Bailey, Har-
vey C. Hooser. Jr . D. M. McKln- -
ney, A. J. Stalling, R- - B Reeder" J

J. D. Jones, Carl Strom, Ira L
Thurman, C. L. Roden, Byron Lll- -

lle, R. L. Beale, R. R. McEwen.
Dave,Duncan,J. U. Homan, C, H.
Rainwater, Chester O'Brien, Joe
Flock, Lee Porter, Bernle Free-
man, Tom Rosson, Nat Shick, II
B. Reagan,H. W. Smith, Lee Har-
ris, George J Zacharlah, Mrs
Omar Pitman Roberta Gay.
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men and women throughout the
world

Smith chairman of Big Spring's
Oil Industry Information commit
tee, traced the growth of the oil

business sinceIt started 92 years
ago with the discovery of oil at
TitusvlUe, Pa

"Since that time the world has
seen,more progress than In all
previous history." he said.

The OIIC 'Chairman pointed out
that oil Is Howard county's No. 1

money crop, with production alone
providing Income of around 115

million per year He said the In-

dustry affects every phase of life
In the county.

Already a "big business" in
1941, the Industry has increased In
size 75 per cent in the past 10
years, Smith said The industry
has Invested$12 billion In pew pro
duction and processingfacilities
since World War II

"We believe the biggest Job for
the Industry is still ahead, how-
ever " he declared, pointing out
that the Industry must be allowed
to continue making a profit In
order to expand

Rotarlans were Invited to partic-
ipate In guided tours of the Cos-de- n

refinery at 3 p m Thursday
and Friday, a phase of the local
Oil Progress Week program

Guests at the Tuesday meeting
were Ed L McCollum, Midland.
William C Reynolds, Lubbock,
Jtrstln Oatman, San Antonio, Phil
Constantlne,Clearwater, Fla . Ben
i. Donovan, Leavenworth, Kans ,
"and Arnold Marshall, J D Jones
GrovorGood all of Big Spring and
Mai Sherry Helzer. Merced, Calif

Recess Is Called
In House Probe

WASHINGTON, Oct 17 Wl

House members Investigating the
Affairs of the Internal Revenue
Bureau called a one-da- y recess to-

day before returning Tuesday to
the finances of the former Boston
collector, Denis W Delaney.

Dclancy was fired from his post
this year, and is under indictment
In Boston on bribery counts.
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Send For Free Art Talant Test '
State Age And Occupation.

AMERICAN SCHOOL OF COMMERCIAL ART
EI2h E. Jtfftrson, DtpL-B.Dall- 8, Texas

Everything set for the big game everything
but the hard-to-g- et tickets. Then. . .

The telephone rings. Manl What a reliefl
Two good seatsare yours.

Compare the worth of a telephone call like
this against its actual cost (only about 2Vit,
including tax, for the average local call) . . .

Man! What a bargain!
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Convertible wardrobe by CHIPS

Light Flashes"

Offer HoneOf

Finding Crew
WESTOVER AIR FORCE BASE.

Mass, Oct. 17. Wl Air Force and
Coast Guard searchers early today
reported sighting Intermittent
flashes of dim lights on the high
seas, giving rise to hopes that
crew members of the missing
stratofrelghter are still alive.

The Air Force said two of Its
planes spotted the lights about ISO

mile; south of Sable Island, Nova
Scotia, at about the same location
where the latest of three weak
SOS signals were picked up Tues-
day night.

A spokesman here said the
lights were described as resem-
bling the ones attached to Mae
West life preservers.

The two planes reported they
weren't able to pinpoint the
lights "on chart ior benefit of
surface craft becausethey vera on
only Intermittently or were ob-
scured at times by the rough tea.

The Coast Guard cutter Mc--
Culjoch, also" in the.general vicin-
ity, reported to its headquarter it
spotted lights that resembled para
chute flares.

The stratofrelghter with 11 crew-
men aboard disappeared shortly
after It left the Azores Monday
morning en route to Westover Alr
Force base.

Report448 Die
In JapTyphoon;
371 Still Missing

TOKYO, Oct. 17. Wl-P- to
day said the typhoon that struck
Southern Japan Sunday killed 448
persona and Injured 1,735. They
said 371 are missing.

They reported 16,863 houses de
stroyed and 114,659 damaged.

Damage to houses, crops and
forests was estimated at the equlv
alent of 55 million.

185 New Casualties
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. WV-- The

Defense Department today identi
fied 185 more battle casualties m
Korea A new list (No. 421) re-
ported 36 killed. 131 wounded, 12
missing in action and six Injured
In combat accidents.
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City Auditorium

PLUS

Cowboy Copas
Th. Waltz King

Advance Tickatt

75c
Tickets On Sale A)

THE RECORD SHOP
Sponsored By

BIG SPRING JAYCEES

10 different outfits for the price

of one . . . Here'swhatyou get: 1 plaid

. coat, 1 pr. plaid slacks to match,

1 pr. solid slacks and 1 vest that is

reversible (plaid on one side, solid on the other)

. . . andsketched are the 10

different ways you can wear them . . .

sizes 4 thru 12. Colors in blue or

brown mixture . t . drop

by our boys' departmentand see

how it works . . . complete . . .

28.95
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GOP Believes

If Can Carry

WestIn 1952
By MORRIE LANDSBERO

SEATTLE, Oct. 17.
think they can carry the

West In 1952 If they work hard
enough at It.

That's themessagedrummed out
In two days of speechmaklng and
policy working at the party's west-
ern conference.The meeting ended
Tuesday.

Ten of the 11 member states
voted for President Truman in
1948. Only Oregon supported Re-

publican Thomas E. Dewey.
Why the optimism, then?
Guy C. Gabrielson, Republican

National Committee chairman, and
other speakers cued delegates:

There'll be no "me, too" cam-
paign next year The party has
plenty of issues this time bead-
ed by charges of Democratic n

and Communlsts-in-govem-men- t.

And It's not going to let
1948 overconfldence set in again.

Delegates applauded a statement
by SenatorHarry P. Cain
that Senator Robert Tatt
was "an honest, intelligent cour-
ageous American," but endorsed
no candidate for President.

The conference adopted a pro-
posed Republican platform
for the West. The action was not
final, however, because of Cal-
ifornia objections against some
points.

NewspapersPraised
ORANGE, Oct. 17. UJ The.

Orange Baptist Pastors Conference
Tuesday praised the Orange Lead-
er and theLake Charles American
Press,for the papers' flgfit against
gamming in ine area.

speaker.
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Youtheme

Pajamas

Cotton print Challis pajamas by
Youtheme for girls 4 to 14 ... ed

with dainty ruffle trim yoka
. . . val lace edging . . . ruffle trim
on pocket and ruffled cuffs ... la
pink, blue and maize.

Sizes 4 to 0 3.98
Sizes 7 to 14 4.98

Solid .color broadcloth pajamas made
like mother's with belted coat style
top, long sleeves, contrast,! piping
trim . . . Sizes7 to 14. 3.98

Youtheme polka dot print pajamai
. . . long sleeves, ruffle trim yoke
. ". . inpink, blue, and yellow. Size

7tH 3.98
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ShiversAt Paris
PARIS, Oct 17. un--Tbe La-m- ar

CountyChamber of Commerce
will hold its 48th annual banquet
tonight with Gov. Allan Shivers as
principal

AT LAW

State NaKl Bank

12 Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Wed., Oct. 17, 1051

PITMAN'S
JEWELRY

117 East 3rd Phone 297
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY

Bldf.
Phone 393
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